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P R O M I N E N T  V I S I T O R ' S  C O M I N G
FIFTH W EEK  DISTRICT COURT NEARS END
niiDisiuoiliisTnE 
™ MFIO Iff :

What ia clained to be a record in 
district court channels at Colorado, 
if not in the 82nd judicial district, 
has been attained by the State during 
this and last week in th \  prosecution 
of cases on the criminal docket. Out 
of the ele\'en cases called up to late 
Wednesday, eight convictions had 
been returned, one case continued, 
one resuhed in a mistrial and the 
other an acquittal.

Such a record to be attained by the 
State, not alone reflects the splendid 
ability of District Attorney James 
T. Brooks as a prosecuting attorney, 
but gives much credit to local peace 
officers, in that they did their part 
well in causing the evidence to be 
produced, and the grand jury which 
returned the indictments, in that this 
body was consistent in voting nothing 
but true bills, to be sustained by the 
tvidtnce when preeented in the trial 
tonH,

An unusual oMnrance in district 
court channels at Colorado is report
ed in the N. If. (Slim) Davis case, 
which was tried for the second thne 
Tuesday. The ease was caDed Wed
nesday of last week and went to the 
jury late that afternoon. After de
liberating several hours the jury re- 
poited they w W  irwt a ver.
diet and wei-e discharged Thursday 
afternoon. *

The case-v||n called for trial again 
Tuesday morning of this week. 
Presentation of evidence and argu
ments of attorneys in the case was 
completed at 8:30 Tuesday afternoon 
and the jury retired for their de
liberations. Again, the twelve men re
ported they could not reach a ver
dict and were finally discharged at 
10 o’clock Tuesday night.

An interesting co-incidence in the 
two trials is reported by Sheriff I. 
W’. Terry. The two juries stood nine 
to three in each trial. l.ast week they 
were nine to three for acquittal snd 
this week the order was reversed, be
ing nine to three for conviction. Davis 
is charged with violation of the 
liquor laws.

The case of Eualascio Canasco, 
Mexican youth, charged with rape, 
was called Tuesday afternoon. A ver
dict of not guilty was reported by 
the jury trying his case.

The W. J. Davis case, which was on 
trial at the time of going to press 
last week was completed late Thurs
day, the defendant found guilty by 
the jury and given two years in the 
penitentiary. Davis was charged with 
passing a fictitious check on Max 
Barman at the Colorado Bargain 
House.

George (Tarter, indicted for theft 
of an automobile belonging to Curtis 
Reeder of Loraine, was found guilty 
and given two years, the Jury recom
mending a suspended sentence. Newt

(Continued on page three)

WESTBROOK CITIZENS TO 
VOTE ON INCORPORATING

An election will be held at West
brook within the near future to de
termine whether the town shall be 
incorporated. Petition, signed by 81 
citisens of the town, requesting Umt 
the election be ordered, was filed 
with County Judge J. C. Hall this 
week. Hall stated Tuesday that an 
order calling the election would be 
issued by him some time during the 
week.

This step by citizens of Westbreek 
h  the first looking to considerable 
improveumBt to the town. Among 
the manicipal pregranw to be inau
gurated, in the event the election car
ries, win be a bond Im m  to flaaace 
a waSerwerks system Miere.

A recent census ef the teem, «kan 
under supervision af H. A. Lasastar, 
jnstiee of the pones, shows that West- 

has a population of 6Bf psopls. 
law raqidrss a p ipnlnrisw of net 
tiuui 4M la order to insosgerata.

IIUIS millTIES TO BU
n i i i o  smicE pum

A modem ice factory, with large 
cold storage facilities in connection 
is to be erected at Colorado by the 
Texas Light A Power Company, with 
general offices at Dallas, under the 
terms^ of n  franchise granted the com
pany by the city Monday. The new 
properties will be under management 
of the West Texas Electric Company, 
a subsidiary of the Dallas utilities 
corporation.

T. W. (Tarpenter of Dallas, vice 
president and general manager of the 

I Texas Light A Power Company, and 
Lon A. Geer of Sweetwater, manager 
of the W’est Texas Electric Company, 
were in Colorado Thursday night of 
last week and met with officials of | 
Chamber, of Commerce and members | 
of the city council, at which time the 
proposed industry was discussed. 
Owing to the fact the utility rspre- 
sentatives were not in position to 
nuke definite statement as to capac
ity of ths plant and when it would 
be constructed no acOon was taken.

Mr. Geer rctumco to Colorado 
Monday and met with the city coun
cil Monday night. At that time he 
submitted a proposition to the city 
which was accepted and plans for 
beginning erection of the first unit 
of (he new IWduftrllT Tlffont a rt al
ready under way. Mr. Carpenter stat
ed while here Thursday that the 
plant would represent an investment 
of from 160,000 to |85,000.

‘The plant will be erected at comer 
Oak and Main streets on property 
recently acquired by the company, 
Geer stated. At the same time the 
city granted s permit to the utilities

OVL OFFICIALS TO VISIT COLORADO FRIDAY

F. H. HILLMAN,
Vice President' of the Standard Oil 

Company of California.

K. R. KINGSBURY, 
President of the Standard Oil 

Company of California.

TRI-COUNTY INSTITUTE 
TO MEET AT BIG SPRING
Teachers of Mitchell, Howard and 

Ghusaeek eeuaties ase -tr sseet Am Big
Spring Monday for the first alTnual 
session of the recently formed Tri- 
County Teachers Institute, embrac
ing the three counties. Organisation 
of the district was arranged by Sam
uel C. Harris, county school superin. 
tendent of Mitchell County, and P. B.

DEMAND FOR PURE BRED 
COTTON SEW  GROWING
H on MlUhtll count, fonoon wlllj”"  '”l“ lomnnor eboJWoo.

II BU IKBICTNEU IK 
BEiBBKBBTCBliJBIII

Submitting ita final report to 
the court Monday afternoon, the 
Mitchell county grand Jury, convened 
Monday, November 17th by District 
Judge W. P. Leslie, was discharged 
for the term. In the report filed Mon
day the grand jurors reported the 
finding of seven additional felony 
indictments, placing total for the 
term at 81, twenty two of which were 
based upon felony chargrs.

The grand Jury only spent nine 
dayr in acttml deliberations. The 
first week of court the body eras in 
yession five days, recessing Friday 
until Tuesday of the following week, 
when 1t went into session fur two 
days. Last week the body was in 
session only one day and met again 
Monday of this week when after a 
session of a few hours ita work seas 
completed for the term.

The number of bills of indictment 
returned by the jury is considerably 
Ices than the namber reperted by the 
grand jury empaneled at the last 
term of district court, in April of thia 
year, when n total of 47 bills were 
returned. Of that number 84 were 
based upon felony charges and 88

COLORADO MASONS RETURN 
PROM WACO CONVENTION

coree
chlse

purw bred pimnim Mwr for 
their 1988 cotton crops than ever be-
fora, according to H. L. Atkins, ___
county farm agent 1,800 busheU ofj L. B. Elliott, Lon Ailmpnd. W. J. 
Bennett cotton seed have already Chesney and J. R. Shepherd have re- 
been shipped to Colorado and die- turned from Waco whore they at
tributed to farmers. Another ship- tended the Grand Masonic Lodge of 
ment of 1,500 bpshels of Mebane Texas, in session there last week. 

BiUle, superintendent of Big Spring ¡seed are in transit to Colorado. Every Messrs. Elliott and Allmond aUended 
schools. The county judges of How- bushel of the two shipments are being I as representative* of Colorado Lodge

The institute, which will be held at

lorstion to erect the plant, a fran 
ise was granted the Texas «"d ^^e plan.

Pacific railway company t^ build a 
switch connecting the local itidustrial 
yards with the factory site. The new 
switch will be approximately 600 
feet in length and extend east along 
Main street to within forty feet of 
the Oak street intersection, t

Bringing a large cold storage plant 
to Colorado by the (Chamber of Com
merce is considered one of the most 
wortnwbilc accomplbhments of ths 
organization during the past few 
months. In addition to furnishing 
facilities for local merchants snd 
produce dealers, it will also be a big 
boost to the poaltry industry in thin

ard and Glasscock counties, as ex-1 distributed to Mitchell county plant- 
offiejo county superintendents, eo- srs under the guarantee of being ab

solutely pure bred.

No. 668, A. F. A A. M., and Messrs. 
Chesney and Shepherd^ represented 
the Colorado Chapter. Shepherd is a 
member of the State committoe onDuring the past few years an ex-

the high school building, is to be in'tensive educational campaign h a s |^ ''‘'̂ ** among the Important offices 
session all of next week. Several been conducted by the county farm!"^ Grand Lodge.
prominent educators are scheduled to J agent to encourage the demand fori ------------®---- -----
visit the session and deliver aU- pure bred planting seed. The result CHURCHES OF CITY UNITE 
dresses. Among theee are Dr. P. W.ibas been all that Col. W. A. Dulin, ' CAD D F V IV A I T A lf P A ir N  
Horn, president of the Texas School ' former county agent, and Mr. Atkins| IVE.TIYi\L. V A m T fU U n
of Technology; Dr. J. W. Hunt, preai-|could have reasonbly expected. The| Tenatlve plans for a union evange- 
dent, McMurry 0>llage, Abilene, and number of planters demanding pare.li«tic campaign to be held in Colo- 
A. W. Evans, of the Department of seed has shown a marked increase ' rado during May and Jnna of next 
Education at Austin. Ifrom year to year. ¡year wer* completed at a mas* meet-

E. F. King, superintendent of the Atkins ia of the belief that it will ¡u* of minlatars and laymen of sev- 
Colorado schools, has been désignât- be the matter of oqly a short time •»‘•1 churches of the city Wednesday 
ed as conductor of the institute and until pracilrally every farmer of thia i night at the First Methodist church, 
as chairman of the various programs county will use only pura seed for i Dr. James Rayburn of Nairton, Kan., 

^  on t ^  *** observed. wiH fill an imporUnt planting. Ti e bonus recaived in evangallat, waa prasent and sddrsas-

planation of hia work, In which tha 
avaiigeliat outlined the policiae he 
would adhere to and enumerated 
some of the things Colorado church 
peopi* would bo axpactod to do. It 
voted unanimously to andora* tha 
pri>pos«d campaign. Tha matter will 
ba taken up in tha several ehurehas 
Sunday morning by the pastors, at 
which tim* the different eongtege- 
tiona will act on tha matter, Tha 
evangelist daclarad that ha wonid net 
undertake tha revival bar* uiilaas 
aasnrad of full co-oparatlun of tha 
Christian people of tha city.

Dr. Rayburn la rated as among the 
atrongsst avangeliste'of America. He

Col.™*. tk . P«< lot 1»0UUo„. lo , tk . H.pro™l

iru -T tk “  ■-**“  « o c K s i r H o u D A T  j 'IC;
i“  Ï iC r .  co.d 2 .  OH_piSPLAY H » E  k«™ U..

Colorado merchants are showingprovided. Tb* cold storage plant ia to 
havs a capacity of 10 cars.

The ic* factory is to have a capac
ity of SO tona and raw water ice will 
b* manufactured, Geer stated while 
here last weak. Engineara have bean 
axperimanting with the water hare 
for some time, he stated, and found

the boat in cotton, as well in liveetock 
and other farm and ranch products.on* of the largest and moat attractive

line, holiday ^ o ^  ever brought COLORADO BAFTISTS ADOPT 
to (Colorado. With few exceptions, 
every atore and shop in tha city is 
in full holiday attire and full of aug- 
gestions for tha Yule Tide ahopper.

Trad* in this line has been heavy
for soma time, h* stated, and con- during the past several days. Satur- 
struction of this unit of the plant iaUay was a day rtplete srith holiday 
to ba commenced when they have' ahoppan. Indications are that Saint 
definitely determined that lee may Nick will be most generous to the 
be made from the water. The cold.people of this community this season, 
storage plant, designated aa tha first leaving a wid* range of gifts ranging 
unit to b* areeted, will cost approxi- from the amalleat mechanical toy to

BUDGET SYSTEM FINANCING
Tha Colorado Baptist church mcm- 

barahip la wxpsetad to ratify report 
of its finanoa committaa and board of 
doacons Sunday, and thus accept the 
budget aystem of financing work ef 
the church for the year 1988. Plana 
*f the ayatem war* prasentad to the 
church thia week by Rav. Jaff Davis 
of AbUano, field repreeentattve of

MBIBI Bll MEI MEI 
SFEBBEBIBnillltBBIBB

Colorado and tha Mitchell conalQr 
oil field are to be honored Friday 
when a party of eighteen promineat 
oil men of California and the Pacifle 
Coast ragion spend the day bar*. Tha 
party, fraesHM ia two private c u t, 
will stop at Colorada an route bonw 
from t ^  oil institute which waa la 
aaasion at Fort Worth daring the ' 
week.

Arrangamants to hav« tha party 
spend Friday at Celorade were tmam- 
pitted Wednesday afternoon la a  
cdnference betwoon W. F, Vane af 
Sen Francisco, vice r»*«id*at of the 
California Company, and the ssero- 
tary of ths Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce. Vena arrived in ColoraA* 
Tuesday night. Th* visitors sr* 
scheduled to arrive here at eight 
o'clock Friday awming and will laova 
at nine p. m. that nighL

In th* party is E. R. Kingabury, 
president ef the SUndard Oil Ceos» 
pany ef (^ fo m ia , and one of tho 
outstanding asen aaaoeiatad with thg 
oU Industry of Amarle*. F. H. HUI- 
man, Iv| m  praaidant of 1h* aims 
company and who hpa visltad this aity 
OB previous occasiona, ia abo a mem
ber af ths party. H. 0. Collier, a dl- 
raetot ia the anaapany, ia aaaOiar .

Tha vialt of thaa* officiala is' be
lieved to be the forerunner ef on 
enlarged development program in th* 
oil field by tha California Company, 
ownora of axtanahr* valuable proper- 

Uiea near WaatbrOok. Th* company 
I owns a larga block of acraag* in 
proven territory and has expanded 
large sunu in making permanent ias- 
provnmenta to the property, tnclod- 
iiig highways, modem camps snd 
field equipment In gunenU rating

I with the best in Texas.*
I It will b* the first tim* for Mr. 
Kingsbury to visit Colorado and tb*

I local oil field. Th* same ia true with 
most of the eighteen men eomp<ialng 
the party. Dr. P. C. Colsman. praal- 

^dent of tha chamber of Cummarea 
land E. H. Winn, preaidoat of th*
 ̂Lions Club, have annouasod that 
evary courtesy will b* extended th* 
distinguished visitors whil* in th* 
city and they have th* ss^uranee 
that the entire mambarship of the 
two civic organiutions will join them 
In causing th* party to feel walcom*,

Mr. Vans atatad Wadnasday af
ternoon that tha visitors would b* 
vary busy whil* In Colorade and 
probably would aot hav* th* time 9» 
attend a proposed lunchaon or other 
form of reception In their boner. Tb* 
Colorado Lions Club was anxious te  
antartala th* party at Mm ragÙar 
weakly lunchaon Friday at noon, bat 
thaa* plsns had te be forsgea* en 
account of th* erieh of Mr. Kingp- 
bnry and party that they be laft 
fra* to make their awn plans, Includ- 
inf an iaspaetion ef th* oU field at 
Westbreek.

"Colorado ie honored la having 
(Centlnued en page throe)

mately |26,000, according to Geer,
------------O ' ■' ------

PRODUCTION OF OVER HALF

the Baptist Ganeral Convmition of
*2“ ' „  „__. . ,  . llaet year. In which mor.“» than
B ... » '•  D«tH loo, w m  ooooof o i Th. d o -

draaaaa at th* church on tha import- _ j
monda, watch.., etc., and filling th .;.n ce  of ahurch finances and tu which eommitte. of ia y ^ n  r e p L a n ^ g

aotomobilaa, jewelry of almost every 
deacription up to the best in dia-

BALE TO ACRE IS REPORTED,"“»^ J"**'« "li-Udy, father, the budget system Is carriad ou t H* ehurcher^Jthe eitv
------ mtmbmn of th*|,poh* Sunday morning and at n i ^  ho i. h J a T ^ lte d  ^

C. M. Cospar, farraar of north of fomily In wearing apparai.
j Colorado, is gatharlng an average of 
jono-half bale of eotton par aoro from 
ihis ontira crop of eotton. (Tospor 
jstated whUo her* last weak that sonM 
jsereaga on his farm was produdag 
throo-quarters of a halo te tha aero.

Savoral farmers of ths county 
hava reported eotton. oqaally as good 
this year. Tho crop, m  an svarag* 
th* county over, bowaver, la noi aa 
good as that of loot yoar, whan on 
-avongo of oao-third of a halo was 
gtUhorod.

Mrs. Boh Taylor of Maiahall rialt- 
oiFhor BBothor, Hr*. J. W. Smith.

and Mondy and T u a ^ y  BWte. Th.
It ssatters not what th* public ■ «burch voted to adopt the pUn Mon-i _  _ . . ^  .

may dasire for Chriatmaa, ColondoiiUy night. I ^
doalers hav* yoor wants in riorii. Tb« Ao»« ot daacoos and flnaao* Borero ,  Motel W ^-
Do your Christmas ahopping in Colo- w o  dasigiMted as •  Johlt ^  •tten .M  hy th*

'  commltte* to aabmit a budgH fer th* Colorado snd a numbor
onsuing yoar. Tbls badgot, caUlag for
tbo raialMg of |7,800 dnring 1988, ***^ pr* po««d
bas bami spprovad hy th* aommitte*. l«••F•^g» Mrdko diarnased ot ihle 

,  ^moottag.
Mim Halen Swift of CoBogS St»-' SSmo Ih« mini—«ra ar* es apaeat-

roar
hado, and carry out the slogan sog- 
gestlng that you "abop aarly.”

FIRE DOES SMALL DAMAGE 
Th* r aaidanca eecupied by Mr. and 

Mrs. L. L. Dora in North Colorado 
woe sligfatly damogad by fl— «hiàh 
originated from a dsfoetlv* flue '«t 
seven o'alorii Toosdaty morning. Tha 
flnmoB wer* axtfagdiahad bofaoa any 
material iamagg to  -tha bailding ^  
salted.

iteoMnatrattoB ing f— tim revival, nndith* ameting 
Ogeat, srie in CMorado moaday on •
tioB. dhM — home

WedneediS' night aroiit mi 
basfaiM viaiL Mim Swift axpeoaaod,ander—im,H» ovaugoHat nnd raqaa— 
koan imtisfartio« at th* worii hoing 'ing tin t MF* «onte to C—otnd^ tha—
doBM W Him Sonly ia MitthoU Man- io Uul* bst Mm chunhno wiB

mr’-rrnam"" ■ )'

B0NDS O FFlC E R S-U Sa  
A m o m  BY COURT

Bonda of loma of incoming 
eounty ond preeinet oif|è|ols who oro 
to oaoumo office Jonuary 1, woro fll- 
od wlth Commlssloners’ Ooort Man- 
day and approvod by Sm ho^« 
Among thooo filod arers hondo o l ìb
C. Thompoon, eoaaty |«dgoi 3. Irid 
Jonas, coanty and dlatriet olorllt 0,
D. Footer, «aonty saSoal anparintos 
danti Tarn Goaa, eommi—ianor 
prastnet 1 ; J. C. CMatla, 
sr — prariaet 82 C- F.
U* wo^dwr af praigÉit < « g i | R. H. 
SatUff,

offIsinM M 
delay to gioii fytiif 

lot Tho M—

^
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Launclies Into Tlin Second Week of Thoir Gigantic December Sale
Our Sales have broken all previous records as thousands have availed themselves of the opportunity to buy merchandise at 
these the lowest prices ever made in Colorado. We have many new items to offer you this week as we are receiving new goods 
most every day and you will find many things here that were not here the past week and the prices that we made you in our 
circ ular at the beginning of our sale will hold good all during this month. Listen, people, come any day from now imtil Christ- 
.mas and you will find Bargains awaiting you that will make this the greatest profit sacrificing sale you ever attended.

i l l ? ’' '

G I F T S  F R O M  H E R E  B R I N G  C H E E R  
The woman who finds the name of our store on her gift package 
knows that you enjoyed selecting her gift as much as she enjoys re
ceiving it. For most women appreciate our ability to serve when ser
vice is needed most; they know that Christmas shopping here is 
more of a pleasure than a task. Let us prove it to you this season of 
nineteen twenty-four.

Our store is brim full of many beautiful and useful gifts and yon 
urill find it a pleasure as weD as a saving to do your Christmas shop
ping at Jones Dry Goods Company complete store.

1 2 J S t o r e s  I n  X e x a s C O L O R A . D O ,  X E X A S D o o r  t o  H u r d ’s  B a K e r y

'*• + + +<• + + + + + + + + 
4- +
4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
4> CLUBS +
♦  ♦
+ + + + + + + + + + + + ♦

Circl*« Mm I.
The Circle« of the Baptist church 

met Monday. Circle No. 1 met with 
Mrs. Lee Jones a'ith eiirht present. 
Besides the usual business plans were 
msste for a Circle party to be riven 
durinr the Christmas holidaj-s.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Smoot 
with eleven preeent. The study of 
“The Leaven in Japan” was bcrun. 
Plans were made for the dispensinr

of Christmas cheer. oa mtlficatiott and
Circle No. S met with Mrs. G astiae|eadi oae Inform her s d f  ea Uie sah- Saturday at Colorsulo by Rev. Law-

JecL In the Febroaiy neetìngr this’lia, Methodist pastor. Mias Flowers 
will be debated. Mrs. I.eslic and Mrs. is a member of the Southwestern Bell 
McCleary will have tho affirmative | Téléphoné Co. force. The couple will 
and Mrs. Garrett nnd ‘ Mrs. Jeff make their home in Sweetwater.-

eitrht present. Besides the bibic study 
a list of names were prepared to be 
rememhered with Christmas cheer.

Next Monday will be monthly mis
sion study at the church and definite 
plans made for Christmas cheer.

that couple of Sweetwater, were married to secure members. In ti>e meantime
the treasurer Mrs. Boyd Doiier, will 
be irlad to accept membership does. 
Join the Civk Lea^e.

Hoes# Department.^
The Home department of the 

Methodist missionary society met 
with Mrs. W. H. Garrett Monday with 
the chairman, Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad 
preeidiac. After the rerular business 
Mrs. McCleary vave a full and inter- 
estinir report of the all-day meetinc

Oobbs the negrative. Plans were made Sweetwater Reporter, 
for the program at the joint meetingr 
srith other societies in next year. The 
hostees served a salad, mince pie and 
coffee. sUrting the Christmas idea 
arith the dainty Christmas |
and favors. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Hooker.

AMeeti ee— Wemen's Exclusnge.
Come and see the new line of un

usual novelties, beautiful lingerie 
napkins nnmerous other articles at re- 

'markably low prices. 12-19p
The 1921 Cleh.

Married at Colorado.
Henry McEntyre and Mima

Roacoe last week. The pastor Ulk-isUnce Flowers, well known

TWO COUPLES MARRIED.
Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, reported Tues
day that he had officiated at two 
weddings recently. Saturday E. L. 
Trout and Mias Leaaie Hammond, 
both of near Colorado, were married 
Monday John Butler of Seymour and 
Mias Annie Dockery of near Colorado 
were married. Both couples wers 
married at the home of the officiat
ing minister.

Aid Society.

9

L one Star Flyers

T H [  FLYIN G  CIRCUS
Colorado, Texas, Sunday Dec.

The 1921 Club met with Mrs. Har
ry RaUiff. Mrs. Jones led the lesson 
on Texas Miaaions. The numbers on 
the program srere, Anthony, M a^I,
Mrs. Lambeth. Miracle and Mystery The Aid Society dT the Christian; 
plays, Mrs. McCleary. Frances of church met with Mrs. L. W. Sandusky 
Assisi, Mrs. Quinney. St. Anthony, • Besides the usual business the com-, 
Mrs. Simpeon. Mrs. Bill Broaddus j mittee reported a new Heatrola in-1 
brought up a beautiful paper on His-¡stalled in the church. The hnetess! 
tory and Lagends of Missions. Mrs. served a salad, pickles, sandwiches' 
J. F. Carey was received as a new | and coffee. The society adjonrned 
member. The club accepted the quota j until after the holidaya. 
of sending Christmas cheer to seven 
prisontfx. The hostess served tomato 
bullion, aaadwiches, perfection salad 
and pickles. Mrs. J. T. Pritchett will 
be hoatcas this week at Mrs. Henry 
Pond’s.

See the price redaction on Ford 
cars. Read the Herrington ail’ this 
week for reduced prices.

NOTICE

1 have purchased from 
Lambeth the Magnofie Petroir 
agency in Colorado and I 
county. The agency wiD be

Hesperian.
The Hesperian club met with Mrs.

MiUwee at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Plaster. Mrs. Merritt led the lesson 
from Shakespeare’s Macbeth, Act|cated at the same place ami 
IV, Scenes I and II. Mrs. Jones re- ' the same management as ben
ported the young lady who had stay- I wish to thank all the caatonx''
ed with her and attended school hits * their (last favors and trust to 
entered Baylor College. The club the pleasure of aerviag yon L 
accepted the part allotted to it by fature.—E. K. BEAL. K
the county chairman on prison 
form. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff is sending 
remembrances to ten men. at the
Christmas season. The hostess assist
ed by Mrs. Plaster, served a lovely 
salad course and coffee. Mrs. Rat
liff will be hostess this week.

PUBI

Eatertaiaed Visilars.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dawes enter- 

[•tained the visiting members of the 
• Snyder and Sweetwater and Colorado 
i Chorsd clubs at their hone Mondays 
¡evening after the program given by 
I The Little Theatre at the hut and at 
which time these Choral clubs render
ed some very beautiful numbers. Be
sides the delightful social time had 
by the different friends, Mrs. Dawee 
served aandwicbes, doughnuts and 
tea.

Cndc Leagae.
The Colorado Civic League met 

with Mrs. P. C  Colemaa Saturday 
aftamoon. f^everal things far the 
beautifying and the bettcitaent of 
the town were discuesad. The plant
ing ef trees, removal of hill beards 
from pahKe highway, aaaktng a park , 
at T. A P. groaads beantifyiag Lane 
Wolf and various other things that 
brip ta ssake a dsan, healHifal and 
I sautifol place to Ifva. The uexti 
three months are devoted to tree and I 
shrub plantii«. Every eitisen is aaked 
to plant aud ears for at least a few 
trass and slwube. Think abaut H now. 
Dan*t wait to# lata. A committee was 

to v4sit
Oaurt to OM Just how tbe bill boards 
that are ebjactiouaMa in aeuty way, 
caaM ba tamavad. Mta. 
chairman of the osambarship 

repyrtad
workwa in smtoas parts of tha ta<

Special Gift >ale Week
AwBitiof yoar selectioo are Xmas decorations— lovely 
fines, candles and candle sticks, Baskets, Ivory, Cut 
Glass, Perfumes, Late Fiction, Candies and Fire Works, 
Regular Prescription department always at yonr ser-

JO M  L. DOSS PHARMACY
Colorado, Texas

Luriiher and Wire
'le ui about your next bdl of bmber. 

We can save you tome nooey. " 
Colorido, Texas

05323856
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L  W. SANDIM Y
AttoriMy-«t>Law

FKEE C A U F O IIN U  OIL MBN WILL

Practice i» ali Coarta.

M. B. NALL

I W* haT* ordered a lot of toy trae- 
I to n  to ke chren with one eabseriptiaa 
I to Mr. Ford’s paper, ”TIm Dearhome 
Indepeadent," One of the beet papen 
yon ever read. All gtxtd clean read* 
ioc. Send ua your aobeerlption, 91.60 
and get a tractor while they last.— 
A. J. Herrington, Ford dealer.

SPEND FKIDAY IN COLORADO

(Coathmed from page 1 )

CharMt TSm ysse Rwan O. TSeeiseee
THOMPSON & THOMPSON

A
ATTOKHRTSAT-LAW OCaw Oalanee Mat*l Baaà BM«.

C L R 0 0 T .M .D .
i lisseita nmaa waat ba vaatkae tae. OMRETBIC WORK ARD X-RAT WORX ■TRICTLT CAOL

DR. R. E.LEE
rwroMRAM Ain> oormor 

Dae aa nwa*
Ow OMo Ha

Last CaU.

Last call to get the Ladies Home 
Jonmal (fl.OO) The Saturday Even
ing Post (12.00) The Country Gen- 
tlenaa ($1.00) for a Christmaa pres
ent with a beautiful Christmaa card. 
Mn. A. L. Whipkey, agent.

these men express the interest in ua 
that their visit here Friday will indi
cate," an official of the Chamber of 
Commerce stated Wednesday after
noon. “The city should not fail to 
accord them every courtesy and Im
press them with the fact that we 
are proud to have them 
guests."

T. Í. r a u d t . m  d .
rneiAR ard nnMRon 
Svw Aas. Ik Ross Rtes Ua

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
C.'LORADO,Te x a s  

PffOMßrATref^r/o/v r o isb a l  
AfA rreßs //v Afvo o i/r c rcoußr

Tfcst cTMsl twnUse iwgsisw riss lê cssW

Heiskell’s Ointment
P»rfcs|M tke t m M t  i t  Bcttmm, 

Hsf«fc#il’« O iaw w iK  w ill S ea l I t  f tu t  mt 
ég ttium lly  m t I t t I t t tU t t  t tr im u  t ir f s t r asfcU. 

A t your Orum titt, tend  fo r  m MnoSl*. 
Jokmtiom, HÍt lIwiisy W C»., fhum äit.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any 
ÜU aisaasfs lueb as Itch.

form of
akin diseases such as Itch. Eeaema, 
Tetter or O adted Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring W o r^  Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell yon a  Ja r of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a  guar
antee. I t  will not stain your dothing 
and has a pleaaant odor.

as our

Mr. Kingsbury, one. of the young-! 
est of Standard Oil presidents, was! 
bom in Ohio in ISW. His Standard 
Oil connection dates from December 
27, lg&7, when he did pipe line eon- j 
struction work in Pennsylvania, j 
Prom thers he was transferred to ' 
the accounting department of the I 
New York office and later to th e ' 
sales department. Then for two 
years he was on the road selling;
Standard Oil products 
Atlantic Seaboard.

along the

COLORADO DRUG CO.

BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 
ECONOMY

By pleasant econenny, we mean that you are 
always assured the utmost in quality at the lowest 
possiUe prices. Buying su(>F4ies for your table be- 
cause the price b  low b  not always economy. But 
buying Quality Groceries fr(»n thb  store, where the 
margin of profit b  always low. b  a real saving, for 
there b  no W6iste to what you get.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

P r i t M  Gmni

In 1903 he returned to the New 
York office for duty in ithe Lubri
cating depsrtmsnt. In 1906 he be
came agent of the Standard Oil Com-1 
pany (California) at New York and 
later assistant to the president.

In 1911 Mr. Kingsbury was eWt- 
ed second vice president of the 
Standard Oil Company of California, 
and came to the Golden State the 
following year Two years later he 
was elected first vice president and 
in April, 1919, became president of 
the company.

The rise of Mr. Hillman in the oil 
world has bssn just as full, of inter
est and has reflectsd Just as much 
cause for merit in line of promotion 
as that of Mr. Kingsbury. It was in 
1879 that he, as a lad 17 years of 
age, entered the employ of the Unit
ed Pipe Lines at Bradford, Pennsyl
vania, as a messenger boy. In 1911,

I thirty-two years after his modest be- 
I ginning, Mr. Hillman became a di
rector of the Standard Oil Company 
of California and was placed in 
charge of the company’s crude oil 
production. On June 2, 1914, he was 
elected first vice president, the office 
he now holds.

Editor Earl Williams of the Lo
raine Leader was in Colorado Wed
nesday afternoon on busineaa and 
paid the Record office a fraternal 
visit.

There is higher priced Auto OU, 
but none better tbsa Suprsns XXI 
osndled by sM Issding garages.

\

IS COMING - l'a

PREPARE FOR IT IN ADVANCE 
BUY YOVR STOVE NOW

We have the largest stock of Stoves ever in 
G ilondo. AD kind of Stoves. Cook. Heaters, 0 3  
and Bocks Hot Air Fomace. which looks fike a 
piece of furniture but w3l heat your entire home.

All we ask b  to come m and tee. The qnafity 
and price are both guaranteed to he the best 
Headquarters for New Perfection 0 3  Stoves and 
repairs for same.

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware. Wagons and Implements

FIFTH WEEK OP DISTRICT
COURT TO END SATURDAY
(Continued from page one)

means between life snd dssth.
The trains can not stop in time 

to prevent sccidciits, aa the moment
um of their great weight earriee them

Get Christmas Cards here.

Miller, Colorado youth, was tried inward regardless of brakes, as the
Friday on charges of burglary, con
victed snd given two years. Miller, 
said to be only 19 years of age, was 
charged with burglary of the J. Rior- 
dan A Company store at Colorado a 
few months ago, when several pistols 
were taken.

The Emmett McCallum case was 
the last called for trial last week. In 
this cause the defendant was charged 
with theft of seven Joints of oil well 
pipe from the M. E. Eddleman lease 
near Westbrook. The jury returned 
a verdict of guilty and assessed pun
ishment at a fine of $800.

Elmo Johnson, negro, charged by 
indictment with manufacture of in
toxicating liquor, was tried Mon<lay. 
The Jurj’ returned a verdict of guilty 
and gave the defendant one year in 
the pen.

The case of Felix Tarpia, Mexican, 
was called Wednesday morning. The 
defendant was fpund guilty of at
tempted burglary and given two 
years in the pen. Tarpia was appre
hended recently by Night Patrolman 
Loyd Quinney while in the act of

average passenger train will weigh 
mors than a million pounds, and it 
naturally must havs the right-of-way 
over an automobile that weighs two 
or three thousand pounds.

OF COURSE NOT I i
A thief or thieves visited the Her-! 

aid office some time Sunday night] 
and got away with a small sum of | 
money—which did not belong to the j 
proprietors, however—and other ar
ticles. The ear.marks of the theft was 
that of boys but we would give a 
liberal reward for their arrest and 
eonviction.^Big Spring Herald.

To be sure, it is conceded the mon
ey did not bieong to the e'Mtor, No 
one woul'i expect a newspaper man 
to have money.

Standard 
Mattress Co.

call (or and deliver same 
day

We w31 Renovate your old 
Mattresses just like new (or 
$4.95 in our special ticking

ñ t t  Door East ol Adam^

“Big Spring Tenant Farmer Buys 
Home," says headline in one of the 
large daily pa|>ers. Such a feat has 
become commonplace In scores of 
West Texas counties, including 
Mitchell. Tenant farmers out here 

*are prospering to such an extent that
attempting to force an entrance into 
the II. B. Broaddus & Sons grocery.

ADD niSTIlICT COURT
The case of Sam .‘Spikes of l.o-

raine, charged with driving a motor  ̂civtp to purchax« a home of their own

it is not out of the ordinary for them 
to become home ownerr. In fact, 
there are instances, and many of 
them, in which WcMt Texas farmers 
have made enough revenue from ono

Maner lM«a walwaS eeeel: HHUNTH OUAHANTBI 
•K iN  DtSXASa REMXDIBa
(Hsat'sHal** and BommKImil Is •fltsh, Mssma,
IUncwanB.T«ttararòtk*rltata> 
to e  sk la diMaaaa. T r r  U üt 
t ta a b a a a l  a l  omr r itk .

Colorado Drug Co.

Herrington Ford Agency’s $5Q»000.00 Home 

UNCOLN. FORD, FORDSON. GENUINE FORD PARTS.

lot

Give Her

/  V

Christmas

Herrington’s Agency

C A IL S  • T R .U C K S  * T R A C T O R S

r.* , .c >

velifcje while intoxicated, was railed 
Wednesday afternoon at 'iiHO. The  ̂ Th »re is higher priced Auto OU, 
case wu.: completed within a short  ̂out none better than Suproms XXX 
lime and the Jury returned a verdict  ̂ oaiidled by all leading garagaa
of ackuitUil, making the seertnd ver-' --------------  ------
diet of ac<]uittal during the two . 
weeks of criminal court. j

Pedio rarbajal, Mi’xican, charged' 
with murder, was arraigned 'fhurs-j 
day morning and selection of th e '

COMING TO
S W E E T W A T E R

Jury was completed within a short 
time. Introduction of evidence was 
begun before court adjourned for the 
noon recess. Carbajal is under in
dictment for the murder of Juan 
Ruix, Mexican,’on the farm of Boyd 
Green, a few milea west of Colorado. 
The killing occurred a few days ago.

.........." 0  ..........

DR, MEILIIIIHEN

DEATHS IN RAILWAY
CROSSING ACCIDENTS

The department of commerce re
porta that during the year 1928, two 
thousand two hundred sixty-five peo
ple were kiUed in raUway croeaing

Speci&list
ia twler-.el Mndiciae (er tim past 

twelve years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

WRIGHT HOTEL 
Wednesday and Thnrsday 

DECEMBER 17-18
Office Howrci 10 a. as. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY 
Ne Ciuirge fer Ceaaaltatiea.

D. Mellenthin Is a regular graduata
accidenU, an increase of 466 deaths i{n medicine aod surgery and ia Hoena- 
over the previous year. j «d by the SUte of Texaa. He does not

It ia quite certain that there will be ; operate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
a larger increase in 1924 to be shown | atonee, ulcers of stomach, tonsils or 
when the figures are compiled and; adenoids.
the increase in automobile transpor
tation each year is bound to bring 
forth more accidents and deaths un
less all of the states provide laws 
to compel automobile drivers to bring

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach. liver, 
bowels, bloojd, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catar
rh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica,

thair cars to a stop before crossing i |ef( ulcers and rectal ailments.
railway and interurban electric rail 
way tracks.

The legislatares of some of the 
states have alrsady acted and in the 
following, all automobilas moat come 
to a full stop before crosclng stoam 

;jor electric railway tracks: Csdifornia 
Colorado, Itlinota, Maine, Montano, 
Nevada, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, (Jtah, Vermont, 
Washington and West VirginM*

People do not realise how a vary 
IKUc thne is full of danger at a raU
way croaaing. Here comes a paoMng- 
er train running at forty in lies an 
hour, for the same point ia an 
automobile naming at twenty uOes 
on iwur. The two are going to a 
mooting point at the rate of •  mile 
a minute, or olghty-oight feet ovory 
second. Think what a bare socond

Blinding
Headaches

•For about twenty yoora.”
r, a well-says Mr. P. A. Walker, 

known düsen of Newbort, 
Ky., "one of mir family reme- 
diea has been Black-Draugla. 
the eld reliable. . . I use it 
for eolds, blllousnesB, août

ieaatioo. i  
haarfaehag

stomach and lodii 
was subject ts 
srhes my liver would get cut 
ef order. I would have 
h 11 n d I a f  hsadschse sod 
soulduY $toc» oboet m f weik. 
Just couidoT go. I usad

Theiifoni’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

sod it rdleved aw.
•About sight yson age my 

Ivor andwtte got down with Uv̂ sr and 
Btjwnarh trouble.. .  We tried 
au weak W bela har, », .  hut

■ ‘ I'l get OUT 
I add te tie  
I i wUI  try

U tt» . 
doctor, 

try Block* 
II holpa my User.'

that 1 migkt try It
l e w l i i  •m i  «0 f e l  

Rha wea a a e a e a t e d  oad
eeuldnt aot or raet 8he bo
gan l a k i a g  mock-Draught 
and (a twe days ahe was 
graaüy imyroved and la a 
weak sha was up."
'  Try ttask-Draoght II costa 
e e h r we  aaut a daoa. Eold

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients in Texas, ^

Mrs. M. C. Regan, Longworth, S lO D t
backache and mueea colitis. ; c  t  n i  fv

Emil Kretsschmar, Ĉ at Springs, S O fC  BOQ K C € u lII |j[
sore lip and heart trouble,

Mrs. J. 1. Bean, Grapeiand, pei- 
legra.

Mrs. F. W. Weaver, Electro, gall 
stones.

W. W. Thomas, Route 1. Bivins 
Ruby, adenoids and tonsils.

W. H. Schnaidar, Albany, appendi- 
cHia.

Remombar above date, tlust eonsul- 
tetloo on this Up will be free and 
that his treatmoal is idiffcreat.

Married women moot he accom
panied by thoir hnaboado.

Addreoar t l l  Bradbury Bldg., Lea 
Angelas, CMMemio. lC-12p

Gums in 12 Hcmn
i;hla new dUcovery is a plaagdnt 

ndnplr t tlng liquid otcdicated with 
gmndiaaue healing and garm-daatroy- 
ing latradiaBta mod by the dental 
profaw'km, whlail aorriat thé aaodtca- 
tioa diiual to Urn root» f lR w  (« ÿ t^
raiierlBg poK U^MauiRg l i n a  ta 
haolfaf pua |MÌMta und

aat wuy, aU tha gaod _____
tfaatmsut ia tha dcshal chala 
Üw pain oad 
by Celerada Drug Cev
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Launclies Into The Second Week of Their G ip t ic  Deceinher Sale '
Our Sales have l»oken all previous records as thousands have availed themselves of the opportunity to buy merchandise at 
these the lowest prices ever made in Colorado. We have many new items to offer you this week as we are receiving new goods 
most every day and you will find many things here that were not here the past week arid the prices that we made you in our 
circular at the beginning of our sale will hold good all during this month. Listen/people, come any day from now until Christ
mas and you will find Bargains awaiting you that will make this the greatest profit sacrificing sale you ever attended.

G I F T S  F R O M  H E R F .  B R I N G  C H F E R  
The woman who finds the. name of our store on her gift package 
knows that you enjoyed selecting her gift as much as she enjoys re
ceiving h. For most women appreciate our ability to serve when ser
vice is needed most; they know that Christmas shopping here is 
more of a pleasure than a task. Let us prove it to you this season of 
nineteen twenty-four.

F o r  > ^ m a s  G i f t s
Our store is brim full of many beautiful and useful gifts and you 
will find it a pleasure as well as a saving to do your Christmas shop
ping at Jones Dry Goods Company complete store.

D r y
I S J S t o r e s  I n  X e ? v a s C O L . O R A , D O ,  T E N C A S N e x t  D o o r  t o  H u r d ’s  O a k e r y

♦  •i* +  +  + 4 *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  +
■Jlr IN SOCIETY AND AT THE ^  
•4> CLUBS 4>
♦  ♦
+  +  +  +  »h +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

CircUs M««t.
The Circles of the Baptist church 

met Monday. Circle No. 1 met with 
Mrs. Lee Jones with eight present. 
Besides the usual business plans were 
made for a Circle party to be given 
during the Christmas holidays.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. Smoot 
with eleven present The study of 
*niie Leaven in Japan” was begun. 
Plans were made for the dispensinga

of Christmas cheer.
Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. Goatine 

eight present. Besides the bible study 
a list of names were prepared to be 
remembered with Christmas cheer.

Next Monday will be monthly mis
sion study at the church and definite 
plahs made for Christmas cheer.

Hem« Departmeal.
The Home department of the 

Methodist missionary society met 
with Mrs. W. H. Garrett Monday with 
the chairman, Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad 
presiding. After the regular business 
Mrs. McCleary gave a full and inter
esting report of the all-day meeting 
in Roscoe last weeJt. The pastor talk-

led OR vnifleation and adced that 
'each one Inform her self ea the sah-
Jeet. In the February meeting this 
will be debated. Mrs. J.<eslic end Mrs. 
McCleary will have the affirm.Ttlvc 
and Mrs. Garrett and ’ Mrs. Jeff 
Dobbs the negative. Plans were made 
for the program at the Joint meeting 
with other societies In next year. The 
hostess served a salad, mince pie and 
coffee, starting the Christmas idea 
with the dainty Christmas napkins 
and favors. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Hooker.

couple of Sweetwater, were married 
Saturday at Colorado by Rev. Law- 
lia, Methodist pastor. Miss Flowers 
is a member of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. force. The couple will 
make their home in Sweetwater.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Marriad at Colorado.
Henry McEntyre and Mima Con- 

IsUnce Flowers, well known young

AttoaUoo— Womea's Exchmgo.
Come and see the new line of un

usual novelties, beautiful lingerie 
and numerous other articles at re
markably low prices. 12-19p

Lone Star Flyers

TH E  FLYIN G CIRCUS
Colorado, Texas, Sunday Dec. 14th

Stunt
Ffyiiig

Wing
Walking

Aerial
Acro
batics

and

Ex-Army
PUots

No Ad-
mission
Charge

5-Pas-
senger
Planes

Ex-Army
Pilote

No CoL 
lection

PASSENGER FLIGHTS DAILY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

W e  Use Texaco Gas and Motor Oils
R. D. HART, A ffo t, Phone 333 ^

The 1921 Club.

The 1921 Club met with Mrs. Har
ry RaUiff. Mrs. Jones led the lesson 
on Texas Mtaaions. The numbers on 
the program were, Anthony, Mai^l, 
Mrs. Lambeth. Miracle and Mystery 
plays, Mrs. McCleary. Prances of 
Assisi, Mrs. Quinney. St. Anthony, 
Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. Bill Broaddus 
brought up a bivautiful paper on His
tory and Legends of Missions. Mrs. 
J. F. Carey was received as a new 
member. The club accepted the quota 
of sending Christmas cheer to seven 
prisoners. The hostess served tomato 
bullion, aandwichea, perfection aalad 
and picklea. Mra. J. T. Pritchett will 
be hoatess this week at Mrs. Henry 
Pond's.

to secure memkers. In the meantime 
the treasurer Mrs. Boyd Dosier, will 
be glad to accept membership does. 
Join the Civic League.

TWO COUPLES MARRIED.
Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, reported Tues
day that he had officiated at two 
weddings recently. Saturday E. L. 
Trout and Misa Lessie Hammond, 
both of near Colorado, were married 
Monday John Butler of Seymour and 
Mias Annie Dockery of near Colorado 
were married. Both couples were 
married at the home of the officiat
ing minister.

Aid Society.

The Aid Society df the Christian i 
church met with Mrs. L. W. Sandusky 
Besides the usual busineas the com- j 
mittee reported a new Heatrola in-1 
stalled in the church. The hostess | 
served s salad, pickles, sandwiches' 
and coffee. The society adjourned > 
until after the holidays. I

— ---------0------------  I
See the price redaction on Ford I 

cars. Read the Herrington ad thia: 
week for reduced pricea.

Hesporiaa.
The Hesperian club met with Mra. 

Millwee at the home of Mrs. Ben 
Plaster. Mrs. Merritt led the lesson 
from Shakespeare's Macbeth, Act 
IV, Scene# I and II. Mra. Jones re
ported the young lady who had stay
ed with her and attended school has 
entered Baylor College. The club 
accepted the part allotted to it by 
the county chairman on prison re
form. Mrs. T. J. Ratliff is sending 
remembrances to ten men at the 
Christmas season. The hostess assist
ed by Mrs. Plaster, served a lovely 
salad course and coffee. Mm. Rat
liff will be hostess this week.

NOTICE TO THE PUBI

I have purchased from 
Lambeth the Mkgnolia Petrolr 
agency in Colorado and I 
county. The agency will be 
cated at the same place and 
the same management as ber<
I wish to thank all the coatom. 
their |)ast favors and trust to 
the pleasure of serving you ii. 
future.—R. E. BEAL. l•¿

f  -

Entarlainad Visitor*.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dawes enter

tained the visiting members of the 
Snyder and Sweetwater and Colorado 
Choral cluba at their home Mondays 
evening after the program given by 
The Little Theatre at the hut and at 
which time these Choral clubs render
ed some very beautiful numbers. Be
sides the delightful social time had 
by the different friends. Mm. Dawes 
served sandwiches, doughnuts and 
tea. ;

Civic League.
The Colorado Civic League met 

with Mra. P. C. Coleman Saturday 
afternoon. Several things for the 
beautifying and the betterment of 
the town were diacussed. The plant-' 
ing of trees, removal of bill boards 
from public highway, making a park 
at T. A P. grounds beautifying Lone 
Wolf and various other things that 
help to make a clean, healthful and 
beautiful place to live. The nexti 
three months are devoted to tree and i 
shrub planting. Every citiaen is asked! 
to plant and care for at leaat a few, 
trees and ahrubs. Think about it now. 
Don’t wait too lata. A committee was 
aakad to visit the Commissioners' 
Court to aee just how the bill boards 
that aro objoctlonable in every way, 
eould be removed. Mn. Coleman 
chairman of the meroberthip eom- 
mittee, reported the Viad appointed 
erorkars in varioua parte of the town

Special Gilt ,>ale Week
Awaitiiig your selection are Xmas decorations— lovely 
lines, candles and candle sticks, Baskets, Ivory, Cut 
Glass, Perfumes, Late Fiction, Candies and Fire Works, 
Reg[ular Prescription department always at your ser
vice.

JOHN 1. DOSS PHARHACY
Colorado, Texas

1 ('
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Binm-wdiPANY
Lumber and Wire

'ic US about your next bill of lumber.l 
We can save ydu some money. “  ̂  

Colorado, Texas^

A ' p /  '
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U  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney-at-Law

FREE

Practiec ht sil Coarta.

M. B. NALL
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Cham« TkMirMo >w«ii o. TkMtpM*
THOMPSON & THOMPSON

ATtrOSNaTB-AT-Iaw OfllM CoUndo Mafl Bank BMg.

C L R O O T .M .D .
•lilac mMC b* v»iiek«4 fai. BlC WMK AMD X KAT WrtBB 8TBICTLT CABH.

DR. R. £. LEE
rarnoiA M  awb ovb« boc 

Aav»anA 0«r •• !»■••
Ovar 0 n >  H attM ai

T. Î. RATUFF. M D.
mnOlAM  AMD BVMBOa 

Owm Aa*. Ik D—■ D«ac

I Wo havo ordered a lot of toy ttBO* 
J tora to bo giron with odo aabacriptiM< 
to Mr. Ford’a paper, "Tho Doarhome 
Independent.’* One of the beat papers 
you erer read. All rood clean read
ing. Send us your subscription, $1.50 
and te t a tractor while they last.— 
A. J. Herrinaton, Ford dealer.

------------0 ■ — - -
Last CaU.

Last call to fe t the Ladies Home 
Journal (fl.OO) llie  Saturday Even- 
ins Post (12.00) The Country Gen- 
tleman (fl.OO) for a Christmas proa- 
ent with a beautiful Christmas card. 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, agent.

Tka* cnmlbttnUmti i njia iwiwnri— t« covUd

Heiskell’s Ointment
. . .  *••"***•Hs^rfcWI < O im m vni vmIII Kc« I iu * t mt 

40aelually a t  It d o t t  U tt  ttr la u t tk ln  ira tM t. 
A t  yaar Drttamitt, tra d  fo r a  MmSic. 
Jaknttoa , HvU oM y &  C*., PKUoS«.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
C c 'L O R A D O ,T e x a s  

p/fOMfir Arre/vr/o/v to¿pgal 
MA r re p s  a /vo o i/r cf coupt

STOP THAT ITCHING

If  y<m suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such u  Itd i. Ecaema, 
Tetter or Oadeed Handa, PdsonOak, 
Ring W oim Old Sorea or Sorea on 
Children. We will eell vou a  Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a  guar
antee. I t  will not stain your dothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

C(H.ORAOO DRUG CO.

BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 
ECONOMY

By pleasant econom y/we mean that you are 
always assured the utmost in quality at the lowest 
possible prices. Buying supf^ies for your table be
cause the price is low is not always economy. But 
buying Quality Groceries from this store, where the 
margin of profit is always low, is a real saving, for 
there is no waste to what you get.

A Square Deal Is Our Motto

Prilcliett Grocery
nmatmni

CALIFORNIA OIL MEN WILL | 
^  SPEND FRIDAY IN COLORADO 

D I
(C>)utinuad from page 1) i

w 'thsse men axprau the intareat in ua
that their viaH hare Friday will lndi-| 
ante,” an official of the Chamber of. 
Commerce stated Wednesday after* I 
noon. “The city should not fall to! 
accord them every courtesy and im-> 
preM them with the fact that we  ̂
are proud to have them as our' 
guests.“

Mr. Kingsbury, ona> of the young* 
eat of Standard Oil presidents, was 
born in Ohio in I81R. His Standard 
Oil connection dates from December 
27, 1897, when he did pipe line con
struction work in Pennayl\-ania. 
From thera he was transferred to 
the accounting department of the 
New York office and later to the 
sales department. Then fer two 
years he was on the road selling 
Standard Oil. products along the 
Atlantic Seaboard.

In 1903 he returned to the New 
York office for duty in the Lubri
cating department. In 1906 he be* 
came agent of the Standard Oil Com
pany (California) at New Yoik and 
later assistant to the presidenL

In 1911 Mr. Kingsbury was elect
ed second vice president of the 
Standard Oil Company of California, 
and came to the Golden State the 
following year Two years later he 
was elected first vice president and 
in April, 1919, became president of 
the company.

The rise of Mr. Hillman in the oil 
world has been just as full of inter
est and has reflected Just as much 
cause for merit in line of promotion 
as that of Mr. Kingsbury. It was in 
1879 that he, as a lad 17 years of 
age. entered the employ of the Unit
ed Pipe Lines at Bradford, Pennsyl
vania, as a messenger boy. In 1911, 
thirty-two years after his modest be
ginning, Mr. Hillman became a di
rector of the Standard Oil Company 
of California and was placed in 
charge of the company’s crude oil 
production. On June 2, 1914, he was 
elected first vice president, the pffice 
he now holds.

•S’

IS COMING J

Editor Earl Williams of the Lo
raine Leader was in Colorado Wed
nesday afternoon on businesa and 
paid the Record office a fraternal 
visit.

There ia higher priced Aato Oil. 
but none better than Sapreme ZX l 
Dandled by all leading garages.

PREPARE FOR IT IN ADVANCE
B U YYO V R s t o v e  n o w*

We have the largett stock of Stoves ever ia 
Colorado. All khid-of Stoves, Cook, Hr^ t̂ors, Oil 
and Bucks Hot Air Furnace, whkh looks & e a 
piece of furniture but will heat your-entire hoM .

All we ask is to come in and . see. The quality 
and price are both guaranteed to bo the b est 
Headquarters for New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
repairs for same.

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware, Wagons and Implommits

FIFTH WEEK OF DISTRICT
COURT TO END SATURDAY
(Continued from page one) 

Miller, Colorado youth, was tried 
Friday on charges of burglary, con
victed and given two years. Miller, 
said to be only 19 yeare of age, waa 
charged with burglary of the J. Rlor- 
dan a  Company store at Colorado a 
few months ago, when several piatola 
were taken.

The Emmett McCallum case was 
the last called for trial last week. In 
this cause the defendant was cliarged 
with theft of seven Joints of oil well 
pipe from, the M. E. Eddleman lease 
near Westbrook. The jury returned 
a verdict of guilty and aaseaaed pun
ishment at a fine of $800.

Elmo Johnson, negro, charged by 
indictment with manufacture of in* 
toxicating liquor, was tried Monday. 
The jury returned a verdict of guilty 
and gave the defendant one year in 
the pen.

The case of Felix Tarpl4, Mexican, 
was called Wednesday morning. The 
defendant was found guilty of at
tempted burglary and given two 
years in the pen. Tarpia was appre
hended recently by Night Patrolman 
Loyd Quinney while in the art of 
attempting to force an entrance Into 
the II. n. Proaddus & Sons grocery.

means between life and death.
The trains can not stop in time 

to prevent accidents, as the moment
um of their great weight carries them 
onward regardless of brakes, as the 
average passenger train will weigh. 
more ' than a million pounds, and It ' 
naturally must have the right-of-way 
over an automobile that weighs two , 
or three thousand pounds.

Get Christmas Carda here.

OF COURSE NOT I 
A thief or thieves visited the Her-1 

aid office some time Sunday night i 
and got away with a small sum of | 
money—which did not belong to the | 
proprietors, however—and other ar-' 
tides. The ear.marks of the theft waa 
that of boys but we would give a 
liberal reward for their arrest and 
conviction.—Big Spring Herald.
. To be Bure, it la conceded the mon* 

ey did not bleong to the e*̂ itor. No 
one woul*l expect a newspaper man 
to have money.

Standard 
Mattress Co.

call for and deliver same 
day

a

We will Renovate your old 
Mattresses just like new for 
$4.93 in our special ticking

First Door Emit ol Aduns*

Herrington Ford Agency’s $50,000.00 Home 

LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON. GENUINE FORD PARTS.

Give Her a Car
for

Christmas

AIM) ni.STRICT COURT
The case of Sam Spikes of Lo 

raine, charged with driving a motor | 
vehicle while intoxicated, was called- 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:.'iÖ. The! 
rase wa.s completed within a short  ̂

and the jury returned a verdict 
of nckuittal, making the second ver
dict of acquittal during the 
weeks of criminal court. j

, Pedro Carbajal, Mexican, charged 
with murder, was arraigned Thurs-  ̂
day morning and selection of th«| 
jury was completed within a short 
time. Introduction of evidence was; 
begun before court adjourned fur the 
noon recess. Carbajal is under in
dictment for the murder of Juan 
Ruix, Mexican, on the farm of Boyd 
Green, a few miles west of Colorado. 
The killing occurred a few days ago.

“Big Spring Tenant Farmer Buys 
Home,” says headline in one of thé 
large daily papers. Such a feat has 
become commonplace in scores of 
West Texas counties, including 
Mitchell. Tenant farmers out here 
are prospering to such an extent that 
it ia not out of the ordinary for them 
to bt'cnmr home owners. In fact, 
there are instaures, and many of 
them, in which We>*t Texas farmers 
have made enough revenue from one 
crop to purrhasw a home of their own.

Mener kn«k wMkeut ••■sHisgHUMTD OUABAHTBBO SKIN DISKASK KUCKDIBS (HnM'tÉalvt siMtaans)Jsll >• tk* IrsstiMnt cTIteh, B##ewa, 
R lsew era,TM tsre*aC k«rH «l,- 
a>e skin T r ,  Ikl*UsslaMSt SI Mr rt^

('ulorado Drug Co.r
l  b trs is higher priced Auto Oil, 

out none better than Supreme XXX 
aandied by all leading garages

Herrington’s Foril Agency

C A B -S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

f-j'v ■

DEATHS IN RAILWAY
CROSSING ACCIDENTS

The department of commerce re
porta that daring the year 1928, two 
thousand two hundred sixty-five peo
ple were killed in railway croeaing 
accidenta, an increase of 456 deaths 
over the previous year.

It ia quits certain that there will be 
a larger increase in 1924 to be shown 
when the figures are compiled and 
the increase in automobile trsnspor* 
tation each year is bound to bring 
forth more oceidenta and deaths un
ices all of the states provide laws 
to compel automobile drivers to bring 
their cars to a stop before crossing 
railway and Interurban slectrlc rail
way tracks.

The legislatures of some of the 
states have already acted and in the 
following, all automobiles must come 
to a full stop boforo croosing stoam 

ior electric railway tracks: California 
Colorado, Ulinoia, Maine, Montana, 
Nevndn, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Soutli 
Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Vermont, 
Washington and West Virginia.

People do not realise how a vary 
littio timo is full of danger at a rail
way crossing. Hers eomos a pesstng- 
ov train ntnnlng at forty inilos aa 
hoar, for the sans« point Is an 
automobile running nt twenty miles 
an hoar. The two are going to a 
mooting point at the rata of a mil* 
a  minote, or eighty-eight fe<rt every 
second. Think what a hare so toad

COMING TO
S W E E T W A T E R

DR. MElLKilHEN
Specialist

ia l■l•r‘.al Medieie* fee the past 
twelve years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

WRlGHfHOTEL 
Wednesday and Tlrartday 

DECEMBER 17-18
Office Heersi 10 s. m. lo 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY 
Ne Chart* for C*as«t(aU#a.

D. Mellenthin ia a regalar gradoate 
in medicine and surgery and (s lioeiuh 
ed by the State of Texas. He does not 
operate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulesrs of stomach, tonsils or 
adenoids.

Hs has to his credit wonderful rc- 
anlts in diseases of the stomach, livsr, 
bowsls, 'blood) skin, nsrvss, heart, 
kldnsy, bladder, bed wetting, eaUr- 
rh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below ore the names of a few ol 
hL* many satisfied patients in Tsxos.

lira. M. C. Regan, Longworth, 
backache and mueee colitis.

Bail Krctsschmar, Chit Springs, 
sort lip and heart tronbla.

Mrs. J. I. Bean, Grapeland, pel- 
iogra.

Mrs. P. W. Weaver. Bloctra, gaU 
atonia.

W. W. Thomas, Route 1. Bivins 
Roby, adenoids and tonsils.

W. H. Schnsidor, Albany, appendl- 
eitin,

Remoniber abovs data, that sonsuL 
tatlon on this tip will he frts and 
that his traatmaat is diffsrsat

Marriod^ womea must bo aceois. 
panird by their hosbaada.

Addraos: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Las 
Angelos, Calliemia. 18-12p

Blinding
Headaches

11
•For about twenty yaars,* 

aaya Mr. F. A. Walker, a wall, 
knowa citisan of Newborg, 
Ry., "im§ sf car family ramo- 
diaa has been Black-Draucht. 
the aid rallabia. . . I use It 
for eoMa, bllioasaMe, sear 
stomach aad ludigsstioa. 1 
was sabjsct to haadashaa 
whaa my Uvtr would gat out 

I would havaaf
h 11 n d I a f  hsadschaa
aouldat stom about mp wnk,
Jast cocldal ge. I used

M o n l’s
BlACK-DRAüeHT

and It raiievad ma 
•Aboot eifht yaan age my 

wtf a got dowB wtth Uvar aad 
trw & a . .  Wa triad 

) MT,. . .  bal 
amr hattar. 

ta tha doetor, 
will try Black- 

II Vatpa my Uvae.' 
that I akigbt try H 

■ad ta í  a 11 a w d i m t iana.
Sha waa a a u a a a t a d  aad 
aa«lda*t oat ar raoL Sha ba- 
gaa t a k l a g  Blaek-Draagbt 
and la twe days aha was 
groatiy Improvad and la a 
omak dw waa op."
'  Try Blaeh'Draaght. It «cata 
aaly a y  eaat a  daoa SoId 
•varywhaaa wgy

Creosene Stops 
Sore and Bbedm|r 

Gmns in 12 Hourt
*I3Js new diacovory b  a ploasánt 

jpdhfWating liquid asedicated with 
gam-tlaeee haaUng and germ-elaatroy- 
ing ingrsdlaats oaad by tha dantal 
profasrioa. whkh carriaa tha aiadica- 
tion dbaeC ta the roota af tks taeth. 
raikvlag pala, tidlManiag k«u« tat .h, 
bealiag poa poaheta and hRling tha 
germ that toada to pyorrhoaa, thero- 
iy  ■ssaiapltohing at Immm fa a pkaa* 
ant way. oU Ihs good banafita «f a 
trsatmant la tha daotal ctmiy wlHmid 
tha pain aad axpaaaa. ] 
ty  Csisruds Ovog Co.

1

3^-
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BAINrAU, rOB OOLOKAIK» BOB LAB* BIBBTBB* 
i* e* rd  i* m ad*  fro m  tk o  O o ro m m e n t O n a r« , ao w  in  rk a rg a  o f. a » 4  M c m t e l y  
k y  B. K e a tk lcy . Bo c an  yiTo y a a  a a y  o tk o r  ia fo rm a tlo AtMMMMAMMMWWMWWWWWMMWW
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Lm A at iIm Labal »■ yaar RacarA Al| papara will ba atappa4'wbaa tli 
b  aat. If your labal raada, lMar24, it maaáa yaur lin a  waa. aut ibibam.

CDLOBIIDD p f l B D
spread of the infection. Other plagues | 
have gone blusteringly about their j

I - ________  work, and men have risen up and ac-|
PabH ahed  In C ob .rado , T e j t e r V r 'i l O  W al- cepted the challenge and beaten them
aat a t iw t .  one door ao iith  o f  tb a  P o ito f f le a  \r„nv <iÍKe»iu>« fir  moro . io n / l l t ,  Iaad e n te red  a t  teeo n d  d a t a  m a t te r  a t  th e  “ **"> «nsoases tar more ileatlly '
P e a t offlee u n d e r  the art o f  C'oDfrreea e f  than tuberculosis now cau.-̂ e but a •'Mateli. 1870. Ky tk e

W IIIP K B V  I'R IN T I.V O  C O U PA N T

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?A4 ■'

PHONE 76 C . H . L A N E  MASSEUR

WE SUCCEED WHERE OTHERS FAIL

Our Service is Second to None
handful tif death.s yearly, while those I il

P . B . W lI l l 'K B V  A. L. W H IP K B Y
K ditnra  and  P ro p r le to ra

the White Plague claims, year after j ?
year, would make a big city.

W A L T E R  W. W H IP K E Y , A d r. M a n a ae r 
W . 8. C O O PER , I.oeal an d  C ity  E d ito r

But we started out to tell you;vented and can be cured. You are

S t ■«•»CIIIPTIO N  RA TK d
O ae T ea r  (O n t o f C o u n ty  ___ ____
O ae Y ear ( In  th e  C o u n ty ! ............
P e o r  M onths ( R t r a l c h t ) .......... ... .......

22.00 .21J10 
2 .75

B e » a n t  e r  c laaa lfled  ada  ta k e n  over Ike 
ybene. T heee a e r  r a th ,  w hen  tn ae rted .

L eek  a t  th e  I.ab e l o a  y e a r  R ecord . AÜ 
■ apera w ill be e to p p ed  w hen  tim e la o u t. 
D  y o o r lab e l r e a d i ,  lM ar24, y o u r  tim e w as 
a«t M arch 1, 1224.

Sabacribera Better Look Out.
Reaaeaiber if you dent pay up ou 

yuur paper by Jaauary lai you'll get 
ya«r bead cboppod off. No matlor 
wbe you aro you muat pay up. Newa 
priul ia high, labor ia bigb and wa 
elasply caa’t aad will not carry you 
•vor into I92S. Battor gat buay ao 
You will not ba at tba chopping.

about the other side of the picture. ¡ planning your Christmas gifts naw. 
In a word, it is this: Tuberculosis | To all you love you will give some- 
can be prevented and it can be cur-¡thing. Don’t let it end there. The 
ed. In le.ss than twenty year.s, by an ¡ greatest gift of all is life; that you
intensive campaign of education and can not give. The next greatest gift
care, the death-rate has been more is health, and that you can give. Give 
than cut in two. It must be cut in ¡t, and feel the joy that comes with 
two agkin and then again, and finally gjving. Every little stamp has a big

STAMP OUT WHITE PLAGUE.
At this time when the salesmen 

for the Tuberculosis Christmas Seals 
•re making through the mails, their 
plea for funds with which to carry on 
this work, the following editorial 
from Good Housekeeping, brings viv
idly to one the importance of buying 
these attractive little penny seals: 

t>ne of the most hopeful and most 
'dramatic fights ever made against 
disease is the one that is rapidly 

' stamping out tuberculosis. One of the 
oldast of the plagues that have af
flicted men, “TB" has gone steadly 

■OB for nearly thirty centuries, quietly 
enarking its victims and leaving them 
to  a lingering death. Thus was the 
diabolical nature of the disease em
phasised, for its slow approach caus-

stamped out. We can’t afford, nation
ally or individually, to have the dis
ease around. It is estimated that it 
would cost twenty-six billion dollars 
to endure the disease in its present 
stage for the next Thirty-five years, 
but that it could be controlled, which 
would ntean practically wiping it oi t̂, 
for only seven billion dollars. This 
would mean a net saving of nineteen 
billion dollars and all the millions i>f 
lives that would otherwise be wasted. 
It sounds like a good business propo
sition, to say the least.

But how can the individual take 
part in this? The answer b  that the 
way b  so easy that one has to refuse 
not to take part. A billion chances 
are being offered to the American 
people—at one cent each. There b  
where the drama of thu fight comes 
in; you are one of the cast. The prin
cipals are, of course, the big associa
tions that carry on the work, but they 
would be absolutely helpless without 
your support. The war against tuber
culosis b  financed by the annual sale 
of Chrutmas Seals. Each seal brings 
only one cent into the fight, but a 
billion seals bring ten million dollars 
And what a fight that means! And 
what a victor}’ it means, for never

part to play. Give it its chance. Give 
a million men and women, boys and 
girb their chance. Buy 
Seals.

experts on the textile industry, b  
an ideal location for a mill. Mitchell 
county is producing a good grade 
staple cotton, is located in the heail 
of one of the best cotton sections of 
the State, has the fuel and other ad
vantages. Colorado should go after 
a textUe mill.

o

FOR SALE^—Good improved cotton I LANDS FOR SALE—A choice 
farm southwest of Stanton, good * section of land, three miles west of

Package candies and chocolate.s 
make good Christmas gifts. You will 

Christmas! «̂««d the best at Berman’s Variety 
Store.

ed no alarm, but permitted the sure forget that tuberculosis can be pre-

A  Gift of Happiness For 
the W hole Year

Let this year’s Christinas bring lasting haj^iness. Get 
your full store of pileasure from

“ALL THE MUSIC OF ALL THE WORLD“

AS TO AXIOMS.
The old axiom which suggests that 

it is a good thing to kill two birds 
with one stone has many applications. 
It is of special descriptive value in 
describing the feat accomplbhed by 
the City of Colorado during the past 
few days in fostering the bringing of 
a large commercial egg hatchery and 
cold storage plant to thb city. The 
two industries are so elosdy correlat
ed in benefit and result that they 
could ill afford to be fostered alone. 
Success of the one will mean suc
cess, to some degree, at least of the 
other.

With establbhment of the hatch
ery, a primary action to encourage 
the poultry business in this territory, 
should immediately develop attention 
to production of poultry and poultry 
products in Mitchell county on a 
scale never before attempted. The 
large cold storage plant, which b  to 
be in operation for next season, will 
afford fanners and others facilities 
equal to the best for storing their 
eggs and poultry carcasses during 
the time the price is not satbf|ictory 
and be the direct means of ws '.ant
ing one of the best local markets in 
the country.

Mitchell county has much in capital 
stock in the way of oil and varied 
field crops. Additional prosperity b 
now on the threshhold, to be realized 
through production of poultry and 
poultry products..

0—— ----  '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Want .Ads Brins Rssnits—On« Ont s 
Word, eack Imno—SOr lainliiiam urkw. 
No russlflod Ads Ckarged,  ̂ It's Ossk.

terms, must sell. Write Troy N. 
Eiland, Box 31, Tulia, Texas. 12-12p

BIRD HUNTERS BE’TTER LOOK 
OUT—I must protect my quail. I do 
not kill them myself «nd will not al
low anyone else to do so. I will cer
tainly prsecute any hunter found on 
my places. I mean thb and will show 
no favorites.—U. D. Wulfjen. 1-30-4

POSTED—All my land» north and 
west of Westbrook arc posted ac
cording to law, and all hunten and 
trespasaers must stay out. Be care
ful and save trouble. Sirs. Sam 
Smartt. 12-19p
The Pan-Amcorican Life Insurance 
Company of New Orleans offers 
most attractive proposUaon to soli
citors. Liberal commiasions and 
strongest office support. We help our 
representatives get business. Solici
tors wanted for Colorado und adjac- 
e«nt territory. Write W. A. BYNUM, 
Dbtrict Manager, Abilene or Colo
rado, Texas. 12-12c

ASK YOUR BANKER 
Where to learn bookkeeping, bank
ing, shorthand, and typewriting. 8 
bank positions one day—21 gradu- 
ates in four banks. Courses indorsed 
by more bankers than all others com
bined, insuring wonderful opportuni
ties to graduates. If you want a good 
positionr write for Offer B today.— 
Draughun’s College, Abilene, Tex
as. 12-12p

NEW BUNGALOW in North Colo
rado for sale on very easy tdrms. See 
W. E. Reid at Record office. Abo 
some choice lots in North Colorado.

500 acre farm to rent, 275 acres in 
cultivation, located 3 miles west of 
Dunn, Scurry county. Want to sell 
4 teams, and toob to work the farm, 
will not rent on the halves. Outfit 
sold cheap for .<itrictly cash. Come 
and see H. Brewer Palmer, Dunn, 
Texas. 12-1 Op

Hermieigh. Will sell either aa a 
whole, or in quarters. Small cash 
payment, remainder on terra» to suit. 
Good sandy cat’̂ Iaw land and little 
expense to clear. One and a half 
miles from school house.— C. H. 
Earnest. Colorado. tf
FARM FOR SALE—820 acre farm, 
260 acres in cultivation, 2 sets of 
improvements. Ten miles from Colo, 
rado. Phone 138 or see F. E. BCc- 
Kenxie. t i

E. B. Canada A. R. Weed
CANADA A WOOD

We SpeceiMize in 
—WESTERN LAND»—

Office Colorado, Texas, P. O. Bex 
454, Phone 10; City Bank Bldg.

DODGE CAR—The Record has a 
Dodge roadster for sale at about half 
price. See Walter Whipkey at Record 
office.

30  CENT C arrO N -$20  LAND
Either thq sottoa b  too high or the 

land b  too cheap. For oaa acre of 
land will uaually prodnea from one- 
fourth to one-half bide of cotton an-

POSTED—All lands belonging to.the 
Wolfjens, against roping of stock, 
catting and hauling of wood, hunt
ing and fbhing according to law. 
Lat ns observe the Golden Rule and 
be friends.—J. D. Wulfjen and 
Sons. 8-l-2fp

POSTED.—The Foster R«aek at 
latan b  posted according ta law. Na 
hunting will be allowed. This ap> 
plies to every one.—E. B. GregBon tf

FOR SALE—Good improved 160- „ually- worth from |86  to $76. One
acre farm fifteen miles northeast of 
town, mile from good gin. See or

crop will frequently more than pay 
for the land. We will sell you the

write A. R. Moore, Dunn Rt., Colo- |12  to $20 per acre on long

WARNING—Take Notice. The ElU 
wood lands are poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shut up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer haaterk stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from a business 
standpoint knows that you can’t  have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over 
your pasture. Let’s be friends.—O. 
F. JONES, Manager. tf

rado, Texas. 12*12P time payasenta and at a low rata of
F0R SALEv OR TRADE—Several InteresL If you are intorested in ee- 
heer of good young horses and mules curing a bome for youieelf and fam- 
See me. Chester Thomas. tfc ^7 ^here there b  no boli weevil and
_______________________________ whore thè climate b  fine and thè wa-

write today to W. A. So-

Everyone who knows yourself  ta 
be owing us notes or accounts srill 
please call and settle at once, at we 
must have the money.—A. j .  Her
rington.

The churches should be given more 
publicity, a prominent member of 
one of the Colorado churches stated 
the other day in commenting upon 
the series of articles now being car
ried by The Record on the churches 
of Colorado. ’Thb same church mem-

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL— ter good.
The owner of the Webb place located Rail«, general agent for the Spearman 
mile and half northeast of China lends- 12 Santa Pa Bldg., Saisgrares, 
Grove have sub-divided same into 8 Gainea Co., Texas, for deecriptive Mt- 
80-acre tracts and turned thb land ereture giving prices of land, terms, 
over.to me to sell. Two these farms ^te. tf
are highly improved, located close to
gin, store, postoffice and one of the USED Cars for sale at Cottonwood 
finest country schools in thb part of Filling SUtion, West Side. Come and 

her outlined that the clubs and social. country. You could look all over try them out.—Guy Hart and J. C. 
organisations of Colorado were better land. Jones.

FOR SALE—One of the choicest 
homes in Colorado. Two Hoeks west 
of High school, also have 40 lots in 
North Colorado, at a bargain, 4 ef 
these lots are to be given away free 
Who wants them. See J. M. Green, 
Colorado, Texas. 12-ltp

P H O N  O <C R A P H S  A N D  R E C

NEW COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
Console types $100.0d up Portables $50.00

Upright types $100.00

TERMS IF DESIRED

e J .  F * .  I V I a f o r s
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

Uining much more publicity through improvemenU and location are

FOR SALE—Some good young 
horses and mules rabed on the Foster 

12-26p¡ ranches ia Mitriiell and Sterling

the local press than the churches. ) j  price b  very reasonable. FOR SALE—One team, harness and' »bipping Colds, Die.
__ . . .  'Koou Biiu wie iJiivt; la yviji i evUko. ...4...I...ill ...4 It®«««per OF Other dbeoM S. Priced to
That statement IS true but ,t b  n o ^ . „  gy ggg an ^ B a r t o n  L in ^  •«»■ Come see them at the Foator
fault of the publbhem of The Record. I „ „  Íom ¡¡Íy

for $50 an acre. There are very few)----------- 1----------------------------------

BOOKS CLOSED FOR THE YEAR

W ' - ■ 
m

m
We are cloung our books for the year anid will oiake no 

more charges nntil after January 15, 1925. We would 

appreciate it very much if all those who are running an 

account with ns would pay thehr biD before the 20th of 

thb month.

■■■
T M E :  ß= »f^/C £T f S  r ^ fE T  T M I N C ^

L. LANDAU, Manager

The clubs have their reporters and 
see to it that news concerning them 
reach the columns of the paper. ’The 
church» do not take advantage of 
thb opportunity to place themselves 
bfeore the public. The Record is 
interested in our churches and would 
be glad to carry more religious news 
in the department devoted to thb 
subject than we do.

' Ranch at latan.—E. B. Gregson. tf

real good small farms for sale in thb FOR SALE!—Family Chrbtmaa trees 
part of the country and you people |1.00 each. Mrs. H. S. Beal. Phone 
who have been wanting to buy a 26. Itp
small farm that was really worth the

Colorado continues to furnish its 
quota of automobile accidents. Of 
course, no one b  criminally respons
ible for the accident In North Colo
rado Sunday afternoon in which 
two persona were painfully injured, 
but the toll being taken in motor 
vehicle accidenta b  entirely too large 
and b  at least suggestive of the fact 
that motoriests are not as carfeui aa 
they should be. None of us would 
wantonly crash our machine into that 
of another and take loss in damage 
to the cars and probable death or 
serious injury to other persons, but 
we are prone to become careless. The 
Record has not changed its attitude 
ht the belief that the city should 
adopt more stringent traffic laws 
and enforce them to the lettet.

money had better Uke advantage of ÇOCD Mesquite w .^  $7.00 j ^ r  cprt

FOR SALE!—Desirable building lots. 
See M. S. Goldman. Colo. Natl Bank 
Bldg. tf

E’ARM LANDS—I have four sections
thb opportunity and see me at once delivered. Phone 26. H. S. Beal, tfc “ 1®. 5 mUes
because these little farms are going STOLEN COATS—Some per-
to sell like hot cat at a mgger fb h , stole my two coats from my car
fry'—R- T. MANUEL, Land Agent, Saturday morning near the Lambeth
Colorado, Texas. ^^P .gins, one blanket lined leather coat.
ARMY rifle for eele. See Keith at'®"* i®^ ®®“  Am
Jones’ Barber Shop. * ''*1* T .. (traded cheap in that part of town,

Dirt haa been broken for a textile 
mill at San Marcos. At Lubbock 
citizens are becoming enthused over 
tenative plans for financing such an 
industry there. In a score of other 
West Texas towns and small cities 
tenative plane for organiaation of 
companies to build and operate such 
mills hav^^beea worked out. Colo
rado, aecording to doclarations of

FOR RENT—Furnbhed apartment and if so I will gladly pay the money
for rent to couple. Sec Mrs. J. R. back for one or both of theee coata 
Sorreb across street from B aptbt, If you have bought or traded foi 
church. Itc , either of these report to me—W. N.

Irwin, Vincent, Texas, or leave word
F’OR SALE or trade for good Ford 
Truck, Cafe business and building.

at R. E. D. Smith’s store. Up

with two living rooms in conneetion, j LOST—On the Sterling City road, a 
and all fixtures, 1 year lease on 30x8 V4 Tire, tube and rim. Pennsyl- 
ground. building can be moved. Seejvania Vacuum cup. Leave at Record 
Baird’s Cafe near gins, Colorado, j office and get reward. Itp
Texas. 12-19p

from Coahoma on easy terms and a* 
low price. The land is In a block 
miles square and only 4 miles from 
the Highway.—D. H. Snyder. ll-14p 
FOR SALE—We are subdividing 
section 28, blk. 28, T. 1 S. Into quar
ter sections and offering on terms of 
one-fifth cash, remainder in 5 to 6 
equal annual payments. This land b  a 
choice tract lying about 4 ^  miles 
southwest of Westbrook.—Earnest A 
Elarnest, Office over Colorado Nafl 
Bank. ^

, SOUTH PLAINS 0 LAND—10,000
PURE MEBANE COTTONSEED— acres choice catclaw land In 80, 160 
I wUl have 1,600 bushels of beM re- «nd 820 acre tracts. Red clay sub- 
cleaned Mebane seed for sale on 2oil all within three to six miles from 
tracks ip Colorado next week. These county seaL Also several improved 
seed were grown near Robstown, farms at attractive prices and on 
Texas, ginned on Mebane gin aYid are «««y terms. If interested write South 
M good as can be had. Place your Plains Colonisation Co., Midland, 
oraer with me or leave it with the Texas, _________
T e ^  , P08TED -A n land, owned and eoa

I trolled by underslgDed la poakad aad 
itraspaaaera are wamad to stay e «FOR SALE or trade—One Harley 

Davison motorcycle In firet elaas con- No huntiag, wood aaollng, etc. wH 
dition. See C. B. at Wert Texas Elec-, be permitted. Take warnlag— Lead
trie Co. Itp aft Broa.

FOR SALE!—A nearly new Dodge 
Roadster car, in first class condition 
for sale at Record office. Will trade 
for good loL
FOUND—A pair of ladies fine* kid 
gloves and brought to this office. 
Owner can get them by paying for 
this ad. jtc

BIGGEST bargain in Colorado. My 
place, angling two blocks northeart 
of school for sale. Would take i—■« 
and hamees, cultivator and planter 
for part of first payment. See Van 
King. • 12-26«

WANTED—Sewing. M en s and ooye 
shirts, dress making, millinery re
modeling a specialty. AU kinds bead
ing and bead work. Work called for 
and deliveiwd, reasonable.—kts. J, 

M C. McLeanan. Phone 461 at 12M. 19p
* . . .  I t
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WHY N O '/
Why not buy or of the Colorado 

Cook Books tO'^five for a Christmas 
remembraner. They are only 60c. 
Cet one r .  F. M. Borns' store or 
phone M '* A. L. Whipkey.

Mrs. John ^C. Mooar of Atlanta, 
Ga., encloses check for extendinf her 
sabscription to The Record another 
year. “$2.00 per year is cheap for 
a good home paper like the Record" 
she wrote.

A T T E N T IO N
Pre-Xmas Shoppers

An those good prices of last week are stiO in effect 
daring the entire month of December. We have a full 
supply of all kinds of nuts, as, Large Pecans, Walnuts, 
Batter Nuts, Hazel Nuts, Almonds, etc. Everything of 
HIGHEST QUALITY, also all kinds of Fruit, and Gindy 
— Everything priced right. We are expecting this wMk 
PURE EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE SYRUP $1.00 
per bucket Brer Rabl^, White Swan, Green Velva 
Ribbon Cane Syrup still at 90c a bucket. We stiU have 
a few sacks of Diamond Crystal Michigan hog salt, going 
at $1.65 per 70 pound sack.

THE PUBLIC MARKET
FREE DEUVERY PHONE 295
P. S.— ^Lovers of good coffee will take notice that Chase 
and Sanborn Coffee was selected to serve at a baiiqaet 
m Chicago for the high visitor, Prince of Wales of 
England. We stifl seD it at the old price of $1.75 per 
3-lb. can. Why pay the same price or more for grades 
very much inferior to this?

CONTRACT FOR TWO NEW 
BUSINESS m ^ IN G S  LET

Judge C. H. Earnest has awarded 
conbrect for two new brick busineae 
buBdlngs on his property on Elm 
street, between Second and Main. 
The new buildings will be erected im
mediately south of the H. L. Hutchin
son a  Company store, with frontage 
on Elm street. R. A. Clements was 
given contract to erect the buildings. 
The property will represent an invest 
ment of about $4,000, W, W. Whip, 
key, architect, stated Friday.

Whipkey stated Monday that 
ground for the new building, which 
will have street frontage of forty 
feet and extend back sixty feet, 
would be broken this week. The two 
store compartments to be contained 
in the building will be twenty by 
sixty feet each.

M . . O ........
LAMBETH SELLS BUSINESS

PROPERTIES IN COLORADO

SHERIFF EXCLUSIVE BOSS ) *^he Radio Corporation officials 
AROUND NEW COURT HOUSE announced at the end of the demon-

Commissioners Court, in session ' ^  »»»-American insen-
Monday, psMed an order making.**®« oi Pboto-
Shoriff I. W. Terry exclusive cuato-j 
dian of the new court house and all 
appnrtanencea thereto. The order 
specifies that the sheriff in the fu
ture is to have full authority to em
ploy janitors and such other labor as 
may be required to properly maintain 
the property. Heretofore the Com- 
mlaaioners’ Court has employed jani
tors at the court house.

graphs, painUngs and printed 
sagus was a complete swceaaa.’*

t I #11 iimi^
Fof Him—Remington

j O. Lambeth confirmwl the report i 
Tuesday that be had sold his ice, coal 

land feed retail business interests to 
other's and would retire from man
agement of everything here except 
his gins, which he stated he had no 
intention of disposing of.

The retail ice business was sold to 
the West Texw Electric Company 
and they in turn transferred the 
business to W. R. Morgan. Morgan 
has also purchased the retail coal 
business formerly owned by Mr. Lam
beth here and will in the future 
manage both.

J. E. MeCleary has purchased the 
retail feed store and will continue 
to operate same from the. present 
location at the Brick Qin building.

Announcement of sale of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company agency 
at Colorado to Ralph Beal was report
ed last week.

A

CUT THIS OUT AND USE IT FOR A SHOPPING
LIST. Check off the tkings you want to remember
to look at.

MENI LADIES BOYS A GIRLS
Sbuviag .a*ts Par««« Boalu
Shaviug Mirrurs Pjrr»* Cam««
Pars«« lv«ry Artici«« f«r Priatiag Sat«
F««ataia P«as Dr««««r Kaivat ■ '
Th«ras«« Butti«« SUiti«a«ry B alu
A«k Tr«y« l«c«a«« B«ra«ra Nat Sat«
Ti« Rsclu Maaicar« Sato Kodak Albaaw
B««k Ead« Cam* Tabi« Naaibar« Ball Clava« «ad Bats
P«MÌ1 Sh«rp«a««a Sawiag Baakat« BaaiUg Clav««
T««l« Re^pe Baalu Elactric Traías
B«lt Wateli Ckaia« Alaaiiaaai Raastar« Trpcpelaa
Ti« Cl««p« Sarviag Trap« Kiddia Car«
Fl««h Ligkta Hot Di«h Mat« Block«
C aff Batlaa« Frait Bawl« Doll« aad Diak««
Night Waleha« Craaib Trap« Dali Baggio«, Ca-Cart«
Rasar H«««« Fiak Bawl« Dali Ckalr«. TakUa

CHRISTMAS CARDS, SEALS AND PAPER. CHRISTMAS TREE
DECORATIONS

J. Riordan Co.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE.

• ■ - ..............'gi

Big Bargains
Special Prices

For the coiumf week I am oHerinf you extra special 
pneet on afl foodt m tke house. Below is Ested a few 
of the SPECIAL ITEMS .................... ...................

8 5 c
9 0 c

$ 1.10
$ 1.00

AUuminum Pitchers 
Alluminum Roasters - 
Cups and Saucers per set 
Plates per set - - ■

AH HOLIDAY GOODS, TOYS, etc Now 
(Mr Display. Come NOW and irrake your 
selection. Everything m the stcare mark
ed lower than ever, before-COME IN
ANDSEE.

R.fL. McMURRY
PHONE2 8 4

waa

COMMISSIONERS CREATE
JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. •

An order creating Justice Precinct 
No. 6 was passed, by Commissioners' 
Court Monday. The new precinct em
braces the McKenxie voting precinct 
in the south end of the county. J. L. 
Stubblefield was appointed justice of 
the new precinct and G. A. Brown 
designated as constable.

.............. ■ O '  ' —

B. Y. P. U. Pregram.
Vocal Duet—Mildred Sanderson, 

Mrs. A. L. White.
Leader—Mildred Sanderson.
Introduction—Leader.
1. Mrs. Moffat Tells Stories—Vio

let Meoaer.
2. Robert's Review—Beatrice 

Logan.
5. Gardening and growing—Vern

on Logan.
4. The Romance of Robert and 

Mary—Mm. A. L. White.
6. The Farewell and Sailing—Guy 

King.
6. Afrikaners Karri—Elby Strong
7. Good Seed Sown—Helen Hamer
8. The Silver lining to the cloud— 

Mary Terrell.
9. To Capetown with his converts 

—Jessie Cook.
10. Love letters from Mary—Tom 

my Johnson.
11. The new start—Lola Merle 

Johnson.
12. Scotland again—Nell Harper 

Greene.
Saxophone Solo—James Logan.

WONDERS OF WIRELESS.

Wonderful achievements in the 
field of science and invention follow 
BO quickly one upon another that 
truly marvelous results of what just 
a few years ago would have been con
sidered the fantastic - hallucinations | 
of an unbalanced mind cause but a 
faint ripple upon the placid waters of 
creduloncc. If some eminent scientist 
were to today state that he had re
ceived over his radio a Christmas 
greeting in English from the planet' 
Mam about the only reaction that^ 
would result would be an increased 
demand for long distance wireless 
and requests for the wave length of 
the red planet.

Below we quote an Associate«! 
Press dispatch from New York. 
Twenty or even ten yearn ago this 
announcement would have created 
quite a stir:

“A portrait of the president bf the 
United States was put on the air in 
London today and in twenty minutes 
was reproduced in New York. As the 
finished picture was removed from 
an oscillating cylinder in the offices 
of the Radio Corporation of Ameri
ca, the jiggling stylus which had 
drawn it remained poised for a mo
ment. Then there was a huts, the 
stylus perked its head this way and 
that, and, putting its inky nose to 
the paper, traced out a panel in which 
it embroidered these words from an 
old Chineao proverb: ‘One picture Is 
worth 10,000 words.’

Again the stylus rested for a mo
ment and again it resumed dancing 
upon the cylinder until, as the hours 
passed, it perfected the likeness of 
Minister Stanley Baldwin, Secretary 
of State Hughes, the Prince of Wales 
Queen Mother Alexandra, Owen D. 
Young, showed H. M. S. Reclamation 
aground In the Tees river and the 
finish of the Oxford-Cambridge relay 
races, and topped off the perform
ance with an artistic flourish by re
producing a mural from the Royal 
Academy.

A VISIT TO TOYLAND W IU  SOLVE 
YOUR SHOPPING PROBLEM

Santa has mada his kcadquarten bare with tba larftal 
and bast coUaction of G I^ S  for Kttia foBu and g r o ^  
ups that ha could find. Visit him at tor storq h n n f 
the kiddias, too.

BERMAN'S VARIETY STORE
For the accommadation of thoso who find it inconvtw- 
iant to shop early in the d«7 wa wiD ramam open t 9  
9 p. m., bafinninf Monday until Ckristmas Eva.

■■ M

Jaaiar MUsisaary
Mm. J. W. Shepperd was hostess to 

'the ^niom  on last Friday aftemun. 
at the basement of the church. SO 

¡children were present. 7 new names 
I added to the roll, have two new 
names of the abby division. This be
ing the time for the annual election 
of officem for the new year, the 
following were elected. Taiva Mae 
Hart, president; Ernestine JonM, 
secretary; Madge Lowe, treasurer; 

iJ. C. Garrett, corresponding soere- 
'tary; Francis Lawlis, supt. of social 
'service; Iris Tunnel, supt of baby 
' division; Irene Dom, supt. mission 
study; A. J. McC^rlcy, agent for 

I "Young Christian Worker’’ Josephine 
Chesney, pianisL Our next meeting 
will be with Mm. Marvin Dorn and 
it will be mite box opening. Let’s 
ns all remember and be there. Taiva 
Mae Hart, Junior delagate to the 
all day meeting at Roscoe last Wed
nesday, gave a splendid report of the 
meeting. Hostess servtd hot choco
late and cake at the social hour.

Christaias Spirit.
The club women over the State 

are beginning the Christmas spirit 
’ by remembering tjiose from whom 
no reward is expoked. They are 
sending packages qo the different 
prison farms. This is one way they 
art working for prison reform. The 

' county chairman. Mm. T. J. Ratliff 
sent thirty packages from the fed
erated clubs from this county and 
a box of trimmings for tho Christ
mas treo.

A visit to Toylmid will solve your 
Christmas problem.

How Cfysler Sweeps 
All Tradition Aside

No one need fear that he will not be rewarded who gives to the world 
something distinctively superior to that which has preceded it. And 
nowhere is recognition so swift and reward so munificent as in Am- 
erica. Qirysler Six came into a seemingly crowded motor car market 
and almost immediatdy swept its way into unprecedented accept' 
ance as a quality product. That was won almost over-night. Why? 
Because the Girysler brushed aside outworn traditions in engineer- 
ing, in design, and in performance, and gave to the world advantages 
it could instantly see and feel and experience. It squarely confronted 
problems of height and weight and size, solving them according to 
the crying needs of the moment rather than the needs of five years 
ago. It brought to bear both scientific exactness and artistry—  
endeavoring to employ in the new car elements of grace and elegance 
no one else had attained. That is why the Girysler has taken the 
country by storm— why it still stands and will long stand alone—  
why if you want what the Chrysler gives, the Chrysler alone can 
satisfy you.

Toler Motor Co.
Colorado, Texas.

CRYSLER
Orón yosr «ngravsS 

cards aom Bacord.
Christmas '3 ■ ' Ÿ.»Vi
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^nU M E R S NO BETTER. NO
WORSE THAN OTHER MEN

Iwaa and Ranch occasionally ra- 
aa letters convayinc the idea that 
, because a man farms for a living 
; be is deserving of special con

sideration. Some leters display a hos
tility towards all elaasaa of paeale 
who do not till the soil or work o aM
hours for the union scale of wages.

$

AH others, according to the writan 
of these leters, are nonprodocars and

sea

I
■M''
Ñ '  -1

Hubbards Drive

the most of them aacare a living 
through the exardse of sharp and 
questionable methods. Extension 
workers, scientists and teachers of 
agriculture and its various branchas 
come in for special ceadamnatioa, 
while those engaged in the banking 
business are catalogued in their 
minds as enemies of civilisation.

'''

Letters of the character just da* 
j scribed are not a product of the pres-

IS OIS FOR
. i S S O ^ O O O .o o

In December
H LI B B A R D ’S

“Sale of Sales”

ant political age.'The same kind of 
letters were written to newspapers 
more than sixty years ago, as may 
be verified by refering to some of 
the old files of the Galveston News. 
Undoubtedly such letters have been 
offered the press from time to time 
since the birth of the printing in
dustry, and before that the same 
aentimeot was heralded from the 
public platform or cried out from 
the street corners. There are always 
a class of dissatisfied people and al 
ways will be, and perhaps it is well, 
for many valuhble reforms have 
been brought about by agitators 
whose only pleasure seems to be de
rived from differing with the views 
of their neighbors on politics, re
ligion and education.

Polls The Crowds Daily.-------Why do they come 7

Here Is The Answer
When HUBBARDS Quality Goods fo  on sale at cot 
prices, the people know they save money on each 
purchase and they come take the goods away.

Make Ready for Xmas 
»Shop Here at 

SA LE  PRICES

H U B B A R D S
SWEETWATER

While the upright, industrious 
farmer is no better than any other 
man of similar qualifications in oth
er lines of business, he is just as 

I good, and that ia the ground on which 
I every farmer shuq|d stand. His suc- 
Icess, in a very large measure, de- 
I pends upon inUUigent effort, but 
were it not for the teeming millions 
in other lines, he would have nothing 
to work with and no market for 
what he produces. While the farmer 
is essential in our present scheme 
of civlUzation, so is the merchant, 
the banker, the manufacturer, the 
teacher and the preacher.

The agricultural indiutry has seen 
hard times. Many thus engaged have 
found it most difficult to pay ex
penses, but the same is true in all 
other lines. The difference lies in the 
fact that the hardships of the farmer 
are broadcasted from the housetops 
for political purposes, while the dif
ficulties of other business men are 
published in the news of the bank- 
ruptcy courts. Nine-tenths of the 
business men in cities are operating 
on a relatively small capital. Nine- 
tenths of the laborers in the city who 
work, rain or shine, in the cold or in 
the heat, barely get by in paying liv
ing expenses. If either class were to

Again HUDSON-ESSEX 
Reduce Prices

“World’s Greatest Buy”
Everyone Says it—Sales Prove it

Largest produetkm of 6-cylinder closed cars in the world makes 
possible these price reductions. Hudaon>Es8ex alone have the 
resources to produce these values.
Hudaon-Easex build the Coach to provide a good-looking, well- 
built. all-year closed car, with finest chassis quality, at a m ^erate 
price. Chassis value is the basis of this great value. It must alwa3rs 
be the uppermost factor in the service, satisfaction and economy 
of any car.
All motordom knows Hudson and Essex chiefly as unrivalled 
chassis values. Their smooth, vibrationless motors give perform-' 
ance, distinction and enduring service that are famous every
where. Their eccMiomy includes the most important of all savings 
—long life, freedom from repair need, low  m aintenance and 
exceptionally high resale value. A ride will convince you that 
the "World’s Ch^eatest Buy" is exclusive to Hudson and Elssex.

ESSEX Six COACH «895 
HUDSON Super-Six COACH «1345

Hudson Super-Six Sedans Reduced *355
S - P a s s e n g e r  ^ 1 7 9 5  7 - P a s a e n g e r  « 1 8 9 5

FIrMiArt mmd TamMirtrm

D b  Y o u r  " C h r i s t m a s
Shopping" Early

And avoid the rush. Our stocks are now complete and we 
can assure you a great saving. Below are just a few of our 
Special Bargains for Christmas Shoppers. .

■1̂4’

■ '■■i'V 'I

15 per cent off on all lad ies and Childrens Suits, Coats and 
Dresses. 2 5  per cent off on all Millinery.
15 per cent off on all Mens and Boys Suits and Coats.
15 per cent off on Mens Dress Shirts.
Bleached Muslin 3 6  inches wide will go at 11 c per yard 
Book Fold Gngham , assorted Plaids goes at 1 Oc per yard 
Aprem Checks will go at only - - - 1 Oc per yard
Striped Bath Towels, assorted c o Io ts, will go at 3  5c pr pair 
Good Grade Mattress Tick m il go at only - 14c per yard 
Extra Heavy Outing will go at - -
Good Grade Blue Cheviots will go at 
Pure Silk Ladies Hose at only -

17c per yard 
13c per yard 

79c pr pair

GJ(Mxk>̂ â utain1huáé
T M E  P f ^ l C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

Colorado, Texas

*. ŷ.

tak» as many leisure hours, through
out the year as does the average farm 
er, the small business man would be 
forced to close his doors, and the 
laborer, both skilled and unskilled, 
would have to apply to charity for 
bread to feed his family. Side by 
side, in parallel columns, there are 
as many failures in the city as there 
are in the country. Side by side, in 
comparison, there are as many men 
engaged in farming who are unfitted 
for the present-day requirements of 
the industry as there are men in the 
city who have been crowded into the 
wrong occupation or the wrong line 
of business. If one or the other has 
an advantage, it lies-with the farmer 
who applies himself intelligently to 
the business of making a good living 
and laying by some each year for the 
“rainy day.”

CHANGE IN OFFICIALS AT
COURT HOUSE JANUARY 1ST

Phone J. A. Sadler for that So- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Cdnsiderable change in the official 
family at the Mitchell county court 
house is scheduled to take place Jan
uary 1st, when new officers are 
sworn in. C. Thompson will take 
the place of J. C. Hall as county 
judge; J. Lee Jones the place of W. 
S. .'^toneham as county and district 
clerk; (,. U. Foster the place of ,S. C. 
Harris as county school superinten
dent and ilenry C. Doss the place of 
Ocie Green as county treasurer.

There will be two changes on the 
board of Cnmmissioners' Court. Tom 
G obs will take the place of U. D . 
Wulfjen as commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1 and J. C. Costin the place of 
H. A. Lasseter as commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2.

Sheriff I. W. Terry, Tax Assessor 
Roy Warren and County Attorney 
Harry Ratliff are to be the only pres
ent county officials who will remain 
for another two years.

------------V-----------

I am still writing FIRE. HAIL and 
TORNADO INSURANCE. If you 
want to mark the grave of your loved 
one, I would like to sell you the 
Monument and see that you are satis^ 
fied before you pay for same. Write, 
me, see me or phone me in care of 
Alamo Hotel.
tf Ernest Keathley, Agent.

The Record has a fine collection 
of Christmas cards.

! A l ' L l Y  N U TRITIO N  
X' ^ny of t!ic ailments of grown 

i im  he trace.! to faulty 
niitriricn. vv gll-icu u iiitiren  or 
adults withstand w-ealcncss better 
th..n those who arc indifferently 
nourished.

FARM DEMONSTRATION
WORK FOR MIDLAND COUNTY

Scott's [mulsloo I

MIDLAN, Dec. 9.—Farm demon
stration work in Midland County will 
start the middle of this month. T. B. 
Wood, district agricultural agent, has 
appointed J. B. Snider, aaid to be 
one of the foremost county agents in 
the State, to aid farmers of Midland 
county for the coming year. Snider 
has been in county demonstration 
work for the past six year. He was 
brought here through efforts of the 
Midland County Chamber of Com
merce and through assistance of the 
County Commissioners.

**^rriic8 the weakened child o r 
adult with fo o d -fa c to rs  that 
other foods often fail to furnish 
in needful volume.

N «  a great deal o f Scott’t  
Emulsion is needed—but a little 
regularly often means re- 
s to r^  vigor and strength 
to those who are rundown 
in vitality or who are weak.
"yntt a  Bowoc, BloomSsId, M. J . ss-m

?i.lTC H !
) i?****r b«eS .wUlHnit ■■ottos ii^ u N ra  QUABAwragp
aioN DnxASB axafama

8«iv« and Soap), ¿Uta
»•trotownt of Itch, BaoatA RlDcwonii,T*Mo Of otlMt Itab- '»a SUa diocaooo, Trr thto 
WoalooBt at os* rtok.Colorado Dpug Co.

CkrUtoias 9«als.
What would you give to avoid 

tuberculosis? You would give every
thing you have to avoid the great 
white plague. The germs of tubercu
losis are everywhere. There is only 
one sure way for you and everybody 
to avoid consumption, and that ia to 
stamp out the disease entirely.

It can be stamped out. Today only 
one person dies of tuberculosis where 
two died before. Christmas Seals 
helped to save the óther life.

The war against tuberculosis, wag
ed by the Tuberculosis Associations, 
is financed by the annual sale of 
Christmas ' Seals. Remember, when 
you buy Christmas Seals, you not 
only help save others, but you protect 
yourself as well. Buy Christmas Seals 
and buy as many as you can.

Just W hat H e W ants
If he has a car, you wfll 
be certain to please him 
with a Thanksgiving gift 
of accessories. Our stock 
is especially complete 
rig^t now— come and 
make your selection.

Spec»! Prices on Tiret

Wbmacll & Neff
Colorado, Texas

■ ■ - -wSifcír-
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and

G i f t s
of eveiy descnptioii, such at are handled by 
the best Drug and Novelty Stores of the com* 
try, for the young ladies— things that wiD 
make them thriO srith joy and be glad to have 
yon for their sweetheart. ' ‘I

To
. YOU YOUNG MEN

G i f t s
Very appropriate for young men— thmgs they 
will like and treasure and admire you for hav
ing such wonderful judgment to select and 
make them glad to have a girl like you.

To
YOU YOUNG LADIES

/ ^ .  ' i

Ik,

.‘.-A'V
PERFUMES AND TOILET SETS

Anything from any country that you may de 
sire— Imported or domestic manufactured at 
any price from the cheapest to the best.

BRANDS /
Celtys, H oubeg^ts, Oirans, )fudnut8, 

Givinnee, etc. /
'  A. . /

CHQCOUTES

Two of the finest lines to be had, all beautiful
ly boxed and wrapped for Christmas. Nothing 
more pleasing as a gift for both young and old

BRANDS
Kings and Park and 

Tillfords

)air

Here Is The Gent You Are Looking For
Just at this season there are few of us, who are not out in search of our old, and long lost friend, “SANTA CLAUS” and if we 
do not find the old Chap, we feel greatly disappointed. So it is well that we have just such occasion as this because many 
H E A R T S are made happy by both giving and receiving Gifts. We have tried to overlook nothing that will make a suit
able GIFT for your family and friends. Our stock is very complete with HIGH GRADE Holiday Merchandise. We invite 
you to visit our store while you are doing your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

1 i
¡ G i f t s

'

C o l o r a d o  D r u ^  C o. G i f t s
For All!1

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  
Phone 89 Colorado, Texas

For All
. !1j

m m w rwm a iafH araig B w i
^
Moro settlement, Phillipine Island.

4. +
WITH THE CHURCHES 4* »ifrht to Plainview to the funeral

___  4, of his fellow-worker. Rev. E. H. J.
4. 4. 4. 4>4. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. Andrews, rector of St. Mark’s, whose

EPISCOPAL NOTES.
sudden death occurred Sunday. Rev 
erend Andrews was editor of North 

The women of the church met Texas Adventure, the church or»an 
hursday afternoon at the residence district of North Texas.

churches, Biff Sprinff and Colorado, i 4. Sr 
Reverend Eteson was called Sun-1 so instead of fiUinff his reffular ap- Cooper.

pointment in Colorado December 21, 5.
he will hold services in Sweetwater, son. 
so that they may have one service | 6. T
durinff the Advent season. Reverend lis.

Agent,

collection

riO N  
of grown 
to faulty 
Hdren or 
css better 
ifferently

Mrs. T. R. Smith 
two dresses and six

at which time 
u nderff armen ts

Reverend Eteson has recenUy been 
given the charge of the church at

rere made for ten year old girl in Sweetwater, in addition to his two

w

child or 
>rs that 

furnish

Scott’s 
a little

SS-M

Tlil

^ î
eassilsaNTBBD

eSharhah. 
Try this

<^e

COACH
as Buick buidds it
has the same dependable Buick chassia as all 
other models of Buick, same Valve-in>Head 
engine, same Sealed Chassis, same automatic 
lubrication, same torque-tube drive, aam» 
four-wheel brakes, and a real closed-car 
body by Ksher.

In addition to Buick's two Coach modelt, 
there are twenty-three other Buick styles 
to choose from.

Eteson was unable to fill his regular Ani> 
appointment on the fifth Sunday, Son' 
which will be Sweetwater’s regular Spei 
Sunday, hereafter. He will hold two Ben« 
week-day services next week here. Be s . 
The first will be Wednesday, Dec. this Su 
17 at 7:30 p. m. The second will be'about ti • 
Thursday, E>ec. 18, at 9:30 a. m. have a 

The children’s Christmas tree will music bĉ  
be held December 24th at 7 p. m. Everybod 

Christmas D^y services will be held ' port, 
in the morning instead of midnight 
as heretofore. The hour of service 
has not yet been announced.

assistant leader—Mr.

I'e Solo—Floyd Nichol- 

luslc—Rev. J. F, Law- 

<*nts.

i’V orchestra.

r.ime and be with us 
■ »ee.what Jesus said 

 ̂ Everlasting” We will 
1 orchestra and special 

• w inderful orations. 
>0. we need your sup-

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS.

COUN 
The Mitr 

of Women’s 
I Sunday s<̂ <i«

We are delighted. Bro. Davis has tf
been with us and did us great good. Johnson,__[>r
The weather somewhat interfered 
but we had a fine time talking about 
church finances. Come out Sunday 
and we will have a great surprise for 
you

Weather was 
town clubs

FEDERATION 
County Federation 
'  met at the Baptist 

(■»om Tuesday after- 
. esident. Mrs, J im 
ling Although the

NOVEL CONTEST ANNOUNCED 
BY MERCHANT OF COLORADO 
J. H. Greene opened a novel con

test at his store here Monday mom- 
înff, in which a new S-peoeenger 
Overland automobile Is to ba given 
away as the prise.

In one of the windows at the 
Greene store ie a minature football 
field, described by ordinary wrapping 
twine. Conditions of the ^  contest 
outline that those competing for the 

¡car may estimate the number of 
inches of twine used in laying out the 
field, wrapping the goal poeta, etc. 
The one making the cloeest eetimate 
will be awarded the automobile.

Conditions under which the esti- 
mstee may be filed may be obtained 
upon application at the store.

Essex Coach delivered In Calo
rado at IIOSO.OO.—Price Auto Co.

Select your engraveu ChrlstaMB 
carda now—Record.

cdingly bad the
___ _ ____T: repTOêi

ánd an Tnierestí g meeting held.

Get Christmas Cards htre.

FOR OVER 
BOO YEARS
haarlem ofl has been a  worid- 
wide remedy for kidney, Ihrer aw l 
bladder dteordere, rhemuatlwn, 
lumbafo and uric acid oooditkaak

^  HAARLBM OIL

correct bitcmel troubles, sHnralate vMaS 
organs. Three sises. All druggists. laalsB 
on the origins] genuine Oth.o KIsaAS.

were well ÎÎÎSUSâ
Mlae

Sealy, home drruoiisirator, brought 
the reports from t.:e rural clubs and

Sunday a fine day, a good | in these departmei.ts of the work is 
most gratifying in the eay of pre
serving farm product«, cultivating

¡Sunday school. Two fine audiences 
I with seven additions to the church.
Everything is getting better. The , ,
spirit of the church was never better, i J* •commun,ty spirit and di^vloping 

iBro. DavU thought we did thing, in u*eiulne«i It
¡a w.nderful way. We think so. too. de£niel_to ia v i^ > rs . Douj^«.,
We will continue our series of ser
mons.

M. C, BISHOP, Pastor.

^strict art clialrmsn. of 1 U Stockton 
to make a visit nere witii her ex- 
CTiTs cunos, pain tings

lie Iasi oif Jietc', the last o f January oi the first 
The T. E. L. class met with Mrs. of February. This will be free for the 

J. T. Johnson last Thursday. Business 1 people all over the county and will 
meeting presided over by the Presi-jbe looked forward to with much int- 
dent, Mr*. B. F. Wilson. The classierest.

Mt4»a

Scandaixi Six Coach 
Master Six Coach *1 4 9 »
Mm* f ■ ». a BWié fmMmnmi a—tft 
t é é r é . 4 À  tSrnm SW C. M. 4. C  1 

rnikt Ur Drùrmé Pm

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Hint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Roller Aeto«ebileo Ate B elli Belek Will BeiM Tk<

decided to aid^the |M>dial life of the 
young people of «the church. Sent 
flowers to a tick member of the elase. 
A biblc contest was held. Refresh
ments were served. All sent away 
with new courage to work harder for 
the Sunday achooL

Class Reporter.

Mrs, R. Earnest ^ ig n g d  at cor- 
rtoponding secretary.«

Ibe tubercular Christmas 
were distributed to the various clubs 
for sale, ihe Parent-'i'eacher associa
tion will scs about placing them in 
ttis school. Mrs, Broaddus^ the deio- 
fate to tl^  State Fedstation wbick 
regenUy Bltt  ’W ABUmiWnpivs an 
inspirational report^ She spoke alongEpworth Leagae Prograai.

For December 14, 1924.
Subject—’The Life Bverlastlng.
Leader—Tommie Smith.
Opening Songs.
Chain prayers Isd by Leadsr and 

clossd by PreaidenL
ScHptare—John 17:24; 2 Cor. 5:1- 

S.-—Sosie Rishardaon.
Song - ,,
1. Addrsaa by laadtr. with Sunday $S.45 psr ysar.
2. First assistant leader— Imily without Sunday |S.25 per ysar. 

King. Msil only. See Roy L. Farmer, home
S. Solo—iinaee Moore. , town agenU 12-12c

.iF '

lines of co-opsration and tns devslop- 
.. « W.« cotnmunHy spirit.

«,«xt meeting wiu be in Lo- 
...« ...wt tiie Parent á vucaer asM»-

Dont forget the Dallas Morning 
r.fs on its first annual bargsin 

rate on now until Dee. 15, 1924.

BUYING GROCERIES FROM THIS 
STORE IS A PLEASANT 

ECONOMY
By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always 
assured the utmost in quality at the lowest poatible 
prices 'I’lying suj>plies for your t^>le because the price 

not always econotny. dut buying Qualitylo u  _______ _________________  ^

Groceries from this store where the margin of profit it 
alwi^ys low, is a real «wing, for there is no waste to 
what you get.

BR0ADDÜS
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Only ^1065!
f .0 .h . fm ct0ty

for lliis new Oldsmobile Coacli!
F ish e r-B u ilt Body Six 
C ylinder L-Head Engine 
Pressure'Feed Lubrication / ^
Delco Electrical Equipment 

Harrison Radiator Dry 
Disc C lutch  New Fisher 
V. V. one-piece W indshield 
w ith  A utom atic C leaner 
Cowl Lights Everything!

PRITCHETT MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBll£ ̂
O f C L N tR ^

Join the crowd« of «hoppers at 
Berman’s V’ariety Store.

You'll find the largest collection 
of ififts^ at Berman’s Variety Store.

- i
It will soon be time to kill hoes. 

See me about, k scalding vat—B. W. 
Scott Tin Shop.

r Women W ho Wish 
to Save Money Gn 

Needed Apparel
Special Sunday dinner at the Bar- 

croft Hotel dining room.
Jno. Person from Campbell, Cali

fornia, writes with 2 dollars for the 
Record and says: "Fred and Aunt 
Rose, we have been looking for you 
all summer. Why didn’t you do as 
you said you would?’’

Ed. Note—If we live we expect 
to spend the summer in California 
and will stay a whole month at 
Campbell.

— «------
Birdsell Wagons sold by Cook A 

Son.

Call me for good i;oal Oil la flfl> 
gallon lots or laaa, J. A. Sadler,

New Gifts arriving daily at Ber
man’s Variety Store.

Visit the Barcroft Hotel dining 
room when you want a real worth
while meal.

Toy-land is now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Qprdner Harness is in Dallas on 
busiaess this week.

Paint for tin or paper roof, I have 
it—B. W. Scott Tin Shop.

LOCAL
NOTES

U higher priced Ante Oil 
•aae  better than SopreaM XZ3

bjr all leadiaf farafaa,

THE
B E S T
THEATRE
Friday Night and Satur

day Matinee.

Neil Hart

“Valley of Mis.sing 
Men”

ALSO COMEDY
TWO JOHNS

Saturday N i^ t  

George Larkin

“Gendeman
Unafraid”

COMEDY
UNAFRAID

Monday and Tuesday

All Star Gist
in

“Daughters of the
Night”
COMEDY

DUMB AND DAFFY

Wednesday ft Thiirsday
Anita Stewart

I. N. Standifer, for several years 
a citizen of near Colorado,'was in the 
city Thursday and renewed his sub
scription to The Record for another 
vear. Mr. Standifer and family are 
now living at Loop, Texas.

A dozen gift problems solved— 
send vour photograph. It’s none too 
aarl'(, for Christmas sittings.—New
som studio.

Toy-land is now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Eat at the Barcroft Hotel dining 
room. We can please you.

Call me for good Coal Oil la flit) 
gallon lota or laca.—J. A. Sadler,

Lon McGuire sends in from Rotan 
for the Record and Star-Telegram.

Corkolin rugs, the latest—Cook 
Son.

Duco finished furniture—Cook A 
Son, Hardware and Furniture.

Toy-land is now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store. *

Mrs. Anna H. Simon is visiting her 
son Leonard and family in Cisco.

Give her an Apex cleaner—Cook 
A Son.

Toy-land ia now open at Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Aluminum ware and cut glass for 
Christmas gifts—Cook A Son.

— ■•a — I
Bring the kiddies to Toyland, i 

Santa bids them welcome. {

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo
rado at $1650.00.—Price Auto Co.

Have Sunday dinner at the Bar- 
croft Hotel dining room. We special
ize in Sunday dinners for the whole 
family.

John Shaw has returned Eo his 
home in Dallas to spend the holidays.

Make it a year-long Christmas b> 
sending The Saturday Evening Poat, 
The Ladies’ Home Journal or The 
Country Gentleman to friends ot 
relatives. Phone 167 or see Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey. Your order will* be 
promptly attended to. tl

If you would help save lives, buy 
some Christmas seals.

Toy-Und ia now open at Berman’e 
Variety Store.

National Mazda electric lampe at 
lowect pricea.—Cook and Son.

The most personal of all gifts— 
Your Photograph. Make the appoint
ment today.—Newsom Studio.

Rowlett’s Automatic Sash control 
eliminates weight cords, pulleys and 
rattle, instantly installed on new or 
old sash. Sold and guarantied by 
your lumber dealer. 12-30c

The annual bargain rate is now on 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
with Sunday $7.46; daily without 
Sunday, $4.96, by mail only. See 
your home town agent—Roy L. 
Farmer, Agent 12-12

The Record printed this week over 
ten.thousand 2-page sale circulars, 
8,900 of them printed in Spanish.

Star-Telegram one full year for 
$6.S5. •

Miss Martha Earnest is visiting In 
Danas.

is now posUd aeeording to law and 
all wood hauler« and hunten must 
stay o a t No friandB or favoritoa, 
tnlM warning, 12-86p .

The Record bds ''ono Remingtim 
Portable ’TypewHter'left In a beatl- 
Oiful 'GhHitittis ’box, reduced price«. 
Makes a fine OhlM^As pYeUe

Sunday dinners a specialty at 
Barcroft Hotel Dtaing room.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
'  DEC. 11 AND 12 

Ricardo Cortez, the American 
iheik in

“The City That 
Never Sleeps”

A new Paramount 40—Also 
staring Louise Dresser and 
Kathl)m Willisnw, Remember 
Ricardo in “Feet of Clay’’ and - 
you won’t want to miss him in 
this also, "SMILE PLEASE” 

Comody

SATURDAY, DEC. 18
Richard Talmsdge, the' movib 
daredevil

—In—

‘In Fast Company’
Alto Coaatry Cemody.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
DEC. IS AND IS 

REX in

“King of w a d
Horses”

The most magnificient, WildUBt 
fiercest smartest and clewHreit 
horses in captivity. Here is a 
treat for every hone 'lUViir. Its 
originality is superb, and this 
horse’s clever acting and 'ex
pressions is beyond your imagi
nation, you will never ferfet it 
or regret i t  Two daiTs only— 
dont miss I t
Alto "toloplieno C M .’’ Ceasody

WEDNESDAY, DEC. >17 
' idiRSHALL NEILAN 

Preeents his story-^

The Etelnal Three
Staring Bessie Love, Ray Oidf- > 
fith, Claire Windsbr'^luid eCllen | 
orie day Only

Also Nows aad VaklAs.

DSC. 18 AND SO 
THOMAS MkiiEllAN

Another Big Phramooht ^Mcial | 
and bran n e w . C e n t -  Í 
nry Comedy.

THE NEW 
HOSIERY 
VALVES
Truly the greatest val
ues in hosiery that we 
have offered

GLOVES FOR
WINTER
WEAR
Ladies and Giildren—  
Choicest selections of 
the newest st>^es.

Coats and Dresses
Charming creations in the newest Dresses featuring the 
season's most favored fabrics in an ample range of 
models and color. That these prices are worthy of your 
attention, comparison will prove. ONE-FOURTH OFF 
ON THE ABOVE.

One-Fourth Off on 
The Above
Knit Goods for Outdoor Comfort
Sweater coats for wear other with or 
without a coat— Mufflers both heavy 
and light weight— Gloves and mittens 
in a variety of neady knitted derigns—  
Underwear in ample assortments.

Furs That Will Please
BE A UTIFVL XMAS FÜRS
Stone Martine, Baiim Martins, Sqmrreb 

Fox. Prices $10.00 to $75.00

Burns Dry Goods Co.
Farm* far Soa«, Saaa-ia-Law.

MIDLAND, D«c. 7.—Midland 
claims to have broken West Texas’ 
records on getting a recommenda
tion for cotton fanning lands.

W. A. Dniin, county agent of 
Mitchell CooBty for 'nine ye«rs, came 
to Midland to aell a car of cotton
seed. Prank Dale, a Tormer Mitchell 
County farmer who worked under 
Dulin’s instructions for several years, 
took the former county agent for a 
rids over the country.

Dulin told Dale he had seen en
ough, after riding six miles north
west of Midland, and they returned 
to town. The neslt day Dulin returned 
with two sons and a son-in-law. They 
all bought farms snd before the week 
ended Dulin had bought. five farms 
for his sons and sons-in-lsw and had 
taken an option on the sixth tract 
for another son. He bought the land 
from W. E. Wallace within six to 
three miles of Midland at $16 to $18 
an acre.

It was under DuHn’s guidance 
that Mitchell County won the state 
championship in the ' production of 
long staple cotton.

THE
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Give her a Portable Typewii 
Christmaa. *

i r r u m

‘Pihe Stationery at-tMs offMA

"Covered Wagon”
At Westbrook Theatre
THVRSDA Y, FRIDA Y, SA TVRDA V

PRICES 25c AND 50c

Thii h the greatest picture ever in the W est Equal to 
the BIRTH OF A NATION. One of Griffiths very b est 
Played in Colorado not long since at $1.00. We gnar  ̂
antee this to be EXTRA GOOD and money back if not 
satisfied. Remember this is the real COVERED WAGON 
Picture— Bf s l t f e ^ a e e  i t

^X^tbrook Theatre
I hupsday Friday and  

«Saturday .
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RECORD AND FOOTDAtL SQUAD RONORED AT RANQUETS
LOCAL GIRD ORGANIZATION GIVEN 

ROUSING RECEPTION BY LIONS CLUB

•A--' i^y:-
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Coaches John Prude and W. D. 
Grant, twenty-two members of the 
Colorado hi^h school football team, 
H. L. Hutchinson, president of the 
school board, K. F. King, superin
tendent of the Colorado schools, W. 
C. Cameron, principal of the-high 
school and G. D. Foster, member of 
the high school faculty and county 
school superintendent elect, were 
honor guests at a banquet given at 
the Barcroft Hotel Friday night by 
the Colorado Lions Club.

John Prude, first coach of the 
team and to whom much credit was 
given for organisation of the team, 
was the first guest to be introdaeed 
to the Liona Prude introduced each 
of the twenty-two members of his 
team. CoL C. M. Adams was the first 
speaker to be introduced by E. H. 
Winn, president of the club.

Col. Adams compared the game of 
football with the game of life and 
drew some interesting conclusions on 
either. **To make good at either the 
game of football or that of life we 
must play with all the vim and de
termination wo possess,” he stated. 
”But we must play the game square
ly. We cannot expect success and 
commendation if we violate the ethics 
of either.” Adams praised the local 
boys for their high ideals as both 
young men and as contestants for 
supremacy on the grid,

G. D. Foster gave an interesting 
resume of organisation and early 
training of the team. He stated that 
to John Prude, first coach, was due 
credit for organisation of the team 
and that the squad had made an ex
cellent showing for their first year.

W. C. Cameron, the third speaker 
to address the banqueters, centered 
his most interesting address about 
three objectives to which every 
school should strive. These, he out
lined, were attention to mental, phy
sical and moral training among the 
student body. Mr. Cameron declared 
that football was one of the best 
features for physical development 
within the calendar of school ath
letics.

"Colorado has in these boys a clean 
football team,” Cameron stated. 
"Nothing to be classified as dirty 
or underhanded has ever developed 
in the eleven games which they have 
played.” Cameron outlined that the 
boy who would make good as a mem
ber of the football team must, first 
of all, be a fellow of regular habiU 
and of such character as to develop 
the best to be expected in true man
hood.

The Lions Club was praised by 
Prof. King for the interest manifest, 
ed by the organization in the schools 
of Colorado and the school athletics 
Ho declared that organization of the 
ColaAdo football team had been the 
direct cause of enlarging the high 
school Enrollment by twenty-five. 
"There are young fellows attending 
our high school today who would be 
out of school were it not for the 
football squad,” he declared.

A good football team is one of 
the most effective advertising medi
ums any city or town may possibly 
acquire. King stated. “Cisco is get
ting more publicity out of her foot
ball team tonight than she possibly 
could through any other source, it 
mattering not what the cost of the 
other advertising might be.” The 
speaker stated after calling attention 
to the victory won that afternoon 
over the team from Cleburne. In 
that the' Colorado high .school team 
be doubly successful in 1926, H must 
receive the full co-operation of the 
general public of Colorado, be con
cluded.

Admitting that he knew very lit
tle about the ethics of the game, H. 
L. Hutchinson, president of the 
school board, announced that he re
gretted* very much he had not wit
nessed mors of the popular sport. 
“The thing that thrills me most is a 
good horse race,” Hutchinson stated, 
“ if you had seen Gist and s o u m  of

these other Colorado boys making a 
long dash for touchdown, you would 
have witnessed a race faster than 
any horse race," President Winn 
interrupted.

Mr. Hutchinson stated tliat he was 
fully convinced that fotcpall was 
something worthwhile for tne school 
and as president of the wboo^ board 
would give his full co operation to 
the team.

John Prude- spoka of the first 
meeting of high school b. ys. Sept. 
3, when tenative organisatioi. of Ute 
team was made. There were 13 boys 
to attend this meeting. Tbs team now 
has a membership of twenty-four, 
twenty-two of whom were present at 
the banquet. Prude announced that 
each member of the team were to 
receive a letter and all members of 
the first team a service stripe. Sweat
ers for the entire team ure to be 
provided, if funds are to bs i buined, 
he announced. As a sUrtor on this 
fund the management of the Pnlsce 
Theatre is soon to give a benefit 
show, be stated.

W. D. Grant, who recently left 
Colorado to assume charge of the 
West Texas Construct ioi Compuny 
office at Sweetwater, lelivoreJ an 
interesting address in which ibe per
sonnel of the team waa eulogized. 
Grant was the secor 1 coach of the 
team and waa with th ? boys daring 
practically every one of Iho eleven 
games played during the eceson. Al
though defeated during the first few 
games, because thev wero uiifuinilior 
wiui the game, thesa boys have never 
taken to unfair mê h•K!s in roi-test- 
ing with their opponenli on the field, 
hi declared.

Grant recalled aorno outstanding 
features of the games in which Colo
rado had scored victoiy, os w»il «s 
met defest. The fact that Gist made 
seven consecutive rum for touch
down in one of the games with 'Sny
der was probably v record. The 
speaker announced to •>»» hoys that 
this might be the last time they would 
all be together, spoke bis ilevu'ion 
to them and of his appreciation of 
the splendid spirit In which every boy 
had always responded, wiirther in 
training, or in battle.

At this time the rnt eCing was tum- 
ed over to C«ach Th-ude, who an
nounced the boys would elect a cap
tain for the ensuing year. After some 
five nominations had been made the 
team membership elected Clyde Cwk 
to fill this position. When called on 
for an address by President Winn, 
the newly elected captain arose and 
said:: “Well, fellows, I have nothing 
to say.”

Rev. J. E. Chase, T. W. Stoneroad 
and Raymond Jones, manager of the 
team, were others to deliver short 
addresses. Mr. Stoneroad promised 
the team and school faculty that the 
Lions club would support them to 
a man in 1926 and cinched the prom
ise by declaring that every member 
of the Colorado Lions Club would be 
on the side linee when the first gaipb 
of the next season is played.

Rev. Mr. Chase spoke in a general 
way of the good advantages of foot
ball, in developing both strong morals 
and ■ physical manhood. Raymond 
Jones announced that the team had 
paid ail expenses during the season 
and had a small surplus left in the 
treasury.

Throughout the evening music was 
famished by the Cub Orcheetra, 
composed of M. S. Goldman, Ray
mond Jones and Joe Earnest A ban
quet with more real enthnsiaara and 
•ood will was never given in Calo
rado.

THEFT OF SILVERWARE 
CHARGED AT BANQUET

An unusual stir was occasioned at 
the Lions Club banquet Friday night 
Just before the program was ended, 
when Col. C. M. Adams, tail twister 
of the organization, arose from his 
place at one of the tables and an
nounced thait the charge had been re- 
reived by him that some member of 
the club was pilfering silverware.

“This is a most embarrassing duty 
that I have been called upon to per
form,” CoL Adams stated, and it 
could be easily detected that he was* 
deeply effected. “However, I am go
ing to take a stand to demand that 
this club be vindicated of ,a most 
serious charge.

“The landlady has complained to 
me that on one or two previous oc
casions when this' club was in ses
sion in this room her silverware has 
been appropriated in some manner. 
She has Just renewed that charge and 
states that even tonight, as we are. 
met here in the presence of these 
young men, about whom every Lion 
should strive to place every good ex
ample, that several piccee of silver
ware have been taken from its place 
in this room.”

Detecting a suspicious (?) look 
upon the countenance of Rev. J. E. 
Chase, pastor of the First Christian 
church, the tail twister rushed to 
where the minister was seated and 
demanded that he submit to having 
his person searched. Commandeering 
other Lions to assist him, CoL Adams 
immediately instituted a seareh of 
the minister's pockets, with the re. 
suit that several pieces of veiaabie 
silverware were recovered.

The joke easily proved one of the 
best numbers on the evening’s pro
gram. It is needless to state that Rev. 
Mr. Chase proved to be a “good 
sport” nad seeing that he had been 
caught “red banded” attempted to 
justify his possession of the valuable 
assortment of knives, forks and 
spoons through the declaration that 
he merely wanted to obtain a Christ
mas gift for the mistress of the First 
Christian parsonage.

LITTLE. THEATRE CLOSES ! 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR

t
Winning the merited acclaim of 

the theatre going public of Colorado 
as an ou^tanding factor in the social 
life of the community and an or
ganization ot unusual success. The 
Colorado Little Theatre has closed its 
first fiscal year and started out to 
make the second round of the calen
dar, this time with ambitions and 
ideals larger than ever before.

The last program of the first year 
in the history of this organization 
waa given at the Legion Memorial 
building Monday evening to a large 
and appreciative, audience. Every 
number of the program was highly 
entertaining and well rendered. Fol
lowing the program the annual busi- 
neee meeting was convened and of
ficers elected as follows for the en
suing year:^

President, Mrs. C. C. Thompson; 
vice president. Jack Helton; record
ing secretary, Miss Hazel Coetin; 
corresponding secretary, Mfs. Rosa 
Dixon; treauarer, Joe H. Smoot.

Announcement was made follow
ing adjournment ‘of the meeting that 
the programs would be given at the 
Palace Theatre hereafter. The usual 
memberahip dues of |1  per year will 
continue to be charged. Employment 
of a teacher'in the public schools who 
would devote s part of her tinM ac 
director of the thqatre, was recom
mended to the echool board.

Mrs. Wm. Simpson has besn given 
much credit for the splendid success 
attained by the Colorado Little Thea
tre. She has recatved the full ee-oper- 
ation of the several fedcratd woman’s 
eluba of Colorado, the Choral Club 
High School Orchestra and the Am
erican Legion. The orchestra and 
combined choral clubs of Colorado. 
Snyder and Sweetwater filled an im
portant part on the program Mon
day evening.

PUBLISHERS AND STAFF OF RECORD 
GUESTS OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

350,000 STREET PAVING
BONDS VOTED AT SNYDER

By an overwhelming vote, citizens 
of Snyder recently authorized a bond 
issue of 160,000 to pay the city's part j 
of street paving there. The public j 
square and several adjoining streets 
are to be paved. There were only 19 
votes polled against the issue.

TWO MEXICANS INJURED IN
AUTO COLLISION SUNDAY

Two Mexicans, one a boy of about 
ten years and ths other a young wo
man, were painfully injured in an 
automobile accident at Walnut and 
Eigtht streets Sunday afternoon at 
one o’clock, when the machine in 
which they were driving weet on 
Eighth street was crashed into by the 
automobile of James Bennett of Lo
raine, who was driving south on Wal
nut. None of the four occupants of 
ths Bennett machine were injured.
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J. Lee Sanders, district managur 
for the Union Life Insuranee Com
pany of Fort Worth, left Saturday 
for Lamesa where he ie estebliahhig 
an office. Mr. Sanders has charge of 
a West Ttxsv district embrachif 22 
counties. He maintains general of- 
fkee at Calorado.

L a> vrcnceH ow thD rjv : J
Acrow the rolling hill* ofHfe '

A friendly highway lead*,
A r*)ad whose every wondrous mile 

- /  Is paved with noble deed*.
For any man this ro arse begin.*

Where will and jtulgment meet.
Where solemn purpose points the way 

And kindness guide* his feet.

This highway is Uie only road 
That leads to great success:

No other trail, no sidelong path 
Will find true hapfiiness.

Though up arid down its m ute may run 
It carries straight and far 

And gains a t last tha t haven where 
Life’s great possessions are.

The youth who sets a worthy goal 
And formulates a plan 

Of progress that enables him 
lo serve his fellow msn 

B ^ n s  at once to know the toys 
Timt glorify and bless 

The lives of those who daily walk 
The Road of Happiness.

"Colorado Record Nisht,” wan fit
tingly observed by official« of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
Thuniday evening of la«t week, when 
publi«hen of The Record, member* 
of the Htaff and their wivee were 
entertained at a banquet at the Bar
croft Hotel. Dr. P. C. Coleman, preal- 
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
presided, and in calling the oMembly 
to order announced:

“This is above all things else, press 
number, in ae far aa this meeting U 
concerned, and I deeire to make my 
statement even stronger. It is The 
Colorado Record number, arranged 
by the Chamber of Commerce for the 
purpose of paying honor to those who 
have done so much for this commun
ity.”

Rev. J. B. Chase, pastor of th*
First Chriaiian fhurch, wa« th* first 
speaker introduced, and delivered an 
interesting addreas from the subject,
"What a Newspaper Ie Worth to th*
Community.” The newspaper, as an 
agency irt crystalizing public senti
ment and in taking the initiative of 
leadership in all public problems hold 
an enviable distinction, he stated.

"The newspaper can lead its con
stituency in almost any direction, and 
for the most part I am proud to not* 
that the men who are giving the pub
lic the country newspaper in thane 
days are men of honor and intetltto. 
making proper ue* of their power of 
leadership and moulding of public 
sentiment,” Chose stated.

The next speaker was J. H.
Greene, member 6f the board of di
rectors of ths Chamber of Com
merce. Greene paid a tribute to The 
Record for the splendid manner in 
which it had always stood for the 
best of everything for Colorado and 
Mitchell county.

“1 have penmnhl^y '*known the 
policies of The .‘Wcord during the 
past twenty years,” Greene stated, 
and during thgt time there has never 
developed a program calculated to 
be for the best interest of this city 
and county but that Th* Record has
stood at th* very top in the line o f ' committed to memory from Um  
th* fight in sponsoring those things,” . Monitor. At ths coneluslea
Green* reciUd a number of specific L f  the address by P. B. Wblpkay, thw 
civic programs down through the lyj^itors Uft th* banquet room mm4 
years which had been fosUred and Coleman called th* Chamber a f 
successfully carried by th* paper, | Commerce into executive seaeion.

W. S. Cooper, who is jointly as-| 
sociated with Ths Record and th*

paper into my home for my famQy tm 
read. This 1 cannot say for «obmt 
others I might mention.”

Rev. Mr. Elliott charged that the 
bustnem and professional interesta o f 
Colorado were obligated to the poB> 
Ushers and should patronise th* ad
vertising columns of th* paper, per
haps. more than they do. ‘The speeber 
was interrupted by the toaatmaeler 
when he said Th* Record was on* e f 
the beat newspapers In th* country. 
“It is not one of the beet, but ie thm 
beet,” came the rejoinder from Or. 
Coleman.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, society editew 
on The Record, was next presented^ 
and in a most gracious manner spekw 
of th* sincere appreciation ah* mmS 
others of Th* Record “family” b*M 
for thoae who had thus honored tlwH. 
She declared the occasion to be m 
moat beautiful on* to her.

F. B. Whipkey, member ofytW . 
Whipkey Printing Company, own*«» 
of the large plant from which Tb# 
Record is published, arose from U* 
place at th* banquet table after bm- 
Ing called upon by several of thaew 
present. It was evident that the nawe- 
paper man was dteply affected aat be 
started to speek. The many worda s4 
praise which had been spoken of tbw 
instituMon he reproMnted had reaeb- 
ed a responsive chord In his heart.

Mr. Whipkey gave an intersetDag 
resume of the growth of The Bsseed 
sine* acquired by he and hia brother. 
A. L. Whipkey, some twcoty yeas» 
ago.

"When w* bought the plant ha 
1906, it was valued at 3496.” be mid, 
“Now the plant rspreeenU an inveaa- 
ment in keeping with th* worth ef 
th* largeet concerns of Coloradsw 
And w* contemplate additional oq«l|p- 
nient to care for th* growing bosl- 
nesa at this office. Just now w* t ea 
template installing a modem neers- 
paper press, to print direct from tba 
roll, an equipment only found in the 
daily newspaper office.”

The speaker closed his address 
reading a fitting poem, which he ba4

Th* rishers were os follows:
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, W. W, 
Whipkey, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ReM. 
R. L. Farmer, all of whom are aa. 
sociated with The Record, and Bev. 
and Mr* W. M. Elliott, Rev. aa4 
Mrs. J, E. Chase, Rev. and Mrs. M. 
C. Bishop, Rev. J. F. Lawlis and T . 
W. Carpenter of Dallas, vie* presi

of the 
Company; La«

 ̂ . . J u A, Geer of Sweetwater, manager efdemonstrated her. tonight, has bwn Cempany, O.
accorded me during the almoet five .  , „___ _ __
years I hsve been in Colorsdo,'

Cooper declared that in 
the fact some might misjudge his 
real feelings in the matter, under the 
presumption he was “bragging on 
myself I am going to state The Colo
rado Record is the beet eountr/

Chamber of Commerce, was ths next 
speaker to be introduced.

"This is purely a family affair, In 
so far as I sm concerned,” the speak
er stated in beginning his address.
” I am associated with th* host and 
the guests, and in so far as I am 
personally concomod tho same splen
did spirit upon the part of both the ^
Chamber of Commerce and P u b l t a h - ^  
era of Th* Record which w* see ^

'A. Locki* of Sweetwater, manager 
•nite of Sweetwater Hatchery, sod J.
^ L. Kuykendall of Lorain*.

■Tv-<

PROMINENT NEWSPAPER MAN 
VISITS COLORADO FRIDAY

Max Bentley of Abilene, Weet 
weekly in Texas.” Policy of th* pub- Texas eUff reprceenUtiv* for tb* 
lishera in sponsoring all tho good Port Worth SUr-Telegram and •  
things for this city and county, number of leading periodicals of 
whether it be educational, religious, America, spent a short visit bo«« 
social, civic or commercial, waa out- Friday afternoon. Mr. Bentloy is on 
lined. That The Record would con- .  tour covering several counties of 
tinuo to hold its cnviablo distinction' Wost Texas to obtain data for a aer- 
as an insUtntion wHh on* ideal—that of artkios for iho SUr-TolNTnan.
of meriting tho confidence of th* Bentley, for many yoan managing 
publie—wns promised. ««tor of th« Hooston Chronid*, in

Rov. W. M. Elliott, pastor 6f the rocognixod os one of tho strongeni 
First Presbyterian ehoreb, was tb* newspaper wriUrs an any of Iba 
next speaker and he spoke at length Uigq Texas papers. He will 
upon the clase of pubUcHy and edi
torial ton* featured by Th* Record.

“There are many newspapers be
ing eirculeted in this country whkh 
contain matter objoetionabU to many 
of us,” he stated. "This is not true 
with The Colorado Record. I ala 
nevor worried over tim clase of pub- 

Mkity th* columns of this paper will 
j contain and am proud to take tho

Urge 1
mcn^

M.‘4

rod as having spent sevaral 
days at Colorado imetedktely follow- 
ing tho cyclone hwt year, “eevertng'^^j^ 
th* storm for bis papors. □

Data for an article on Colorad«, 
and Mitdioll county was fumisb«d 
Mr. Bentley 1^ th* Chamber of C««-  ̂
mere«. Tb* HfiSith k  to appear at 
an early date la lÍ4  Fort Worth S ta A  
Tolegraak

...
r.’V’,
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NO. 4613.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of
Mitchell;

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texa.s, Grcetinir:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J. W. Mooar, individually and as 
eo-partners under the firm name of 
Dunn, Snyder and Mooar, the heirs 
• f  A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. 
W. Mooar, and the unknown heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. II. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the heirs and le^al repre* 
aentatives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J. W. Mooar and the unknown 
heirs and legral representatives of the 
heirs and unknown heirs of A. W. 
Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W, Mooar 
hy makinf; publication of this citation 
•nee in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to return day 
hereof, in some newsj)n|ier published 
in your county, and in the 32nd 
Judicial District of Texas, to appear 
at the next reifulur term of the 32nd 
Judicial District Court of Mitchell 
County, to he holden at the Court 
House thereof, in ('olorado, Texas, on 
the eleventh Monday after the first 
Monday in February, 1!I25, same l>e- 
intr the lttth day of April, li»25, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 22nd day of 
November, A. D. Iii24, in a suit num 
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 4613, wherein the City of Colo
rado, a municipal corporation, is 
plaintiff, and A. W. Dunn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, individual
ly and as co-partners under the firm 
lutme of Dunn, Snyder A Mooar, the 
hairs of A. W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder 
and J, W. Mooar, and the unknown 
heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. H, Snyder 
and J. W. Mooar, and the heirs and 
lagai representatives of the heirs of 
A. W. Dunn, W. II. Snyder and J. W. 
Maoar, and the unknown heirs of A. 
W. Dunn, W. H. Snyder and J. W. 
Mooar, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the heirs and 
•nknown heirs of A. W. Dunn, W. H. 
Snyder and J. W. Mooar, are defend
ants.

The petition of the plaintiff, alleg- 
•s the City of Colorado issued to the 
West Texas Construction Company, a 
corporation, a certificate of special 

, asseeameat dated February 2Mth, 
l&2iC executed by the City of Colo
rado to the West Texas Construction 

•■Company, and its assigns, fur the pro 
rata part of the cost of improving a 
portion of Second street, in said city, 
payable by the true owners of said 
,pcoperty, who are the defendants 
Avrein, the said property against 
•rhich. She said assessment is levied, 
betmg more particularly described as 
ibOows, to-wit:

Being Section 44, Block 26, T. A 
F. Ry. Co. Survey, situated in the 
City of Colorado, County of Micthell, 
State of Texas, being the East 26 
feet of lot No. 6, in Block No. 37, of 
Colorado, Texas, according to Plat of 
aaid Town of record in Volume “C” 
Page 250, of the Deed Records of 
HRchell County, Texas.

The said certificate further certi- 
fiee that by virtue of an ordinance of 
the City council of the City of Colo
rado, passed on the 4th day of Aug- 
aet, 19SS, there was levied an assess
ment and tax in the sum of Two 
Hundred Ninety-Two and 52-100 
Dollars (1202.52) against said prop
arty and against the said owners, 
payable in six equal installments 
after February 28th, 1924, as fol- 
1dw.s:

One due in thirty days after said 
date, and one due in one, two, three, 
four and five years, respectively, aft
er said date, with interest from said 
date at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, payable annually, and said 
•ertificate recites substantially that 
all j>roceedingB with reference to 
making such improvements have been 
regularly had in compliance with the 
laws and the Charter of said City, 
and the plaintiff s,«jcially alleges 
and charges that all of said proceed 
fcigs and all prerequisites to the fix- 
fcig of the lien and claim of personal 
lability evidenced thereby required 
er provided by law have been taken, 
lad, done, and performed; that de
fault has been made by the defend- 
anta in payment of the first install 
msnt, and for such default, the said 
West Texas Construction Company, 

 ̂ Mis owner and holder of said cerfi- 
* ficats, has requested the City of 

Colorado to enforce the same, after 
having first declared the entire cer
tificate due, both principal ^ d  inter- 
eat, and though often requeeted the 
defendanta, and each of them, have 
paid no part of aaid indebtedneas, ex- 
eapt the sum of Twenty and 46-100 

|-DoUan (|20.46), to plaintiff’s dam- 
wage in the sum of Six Hundred Dol

lars (fjOO.OO) and attorney’s fees in 
the sum of Seventy-Five Dollars 
1176.00).

Q That the defendants, and each of 
Mmm, hava ar claim some right, title, 
• r  interest in and to the presiises, 
but such Maim, right, title or inter- 
ect, as they, or any of them have, is 
eahject and sabordinate to the lien 
and claim of the plaintiff, ereabsd 
by said proceediags.

WHEREFORE, the plaintiff prays 
that it have judgment against the 
said defendant, aad each of them, 
for the amount of said assessment, 
together with interest thereon,, and 
a reasonable' attorneys’ fee, oosts of 
suit, and that it have Judgment estab
lishing and foreclosing as against all 
defendants its lien upon the premises 
securing said assessment, and that 
the said premises upon foreclosure be 
sold as under execution after issu
ance of an order of sale. .

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court on the first day of the 
aforesaid next ngular term, this writ 
•with your -^turn thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this the 26th day. Of November, 
A. I). 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM.
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

J.sued this 26th day of November, 
A. D. 1!)24.

W. S. .STONEHAM, 
Cierl District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty. Te.vas 12-26

NO. 161^.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
tup: .STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Mitchell ;
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Texas, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon C. M. Tucker, the heirs of 
C. M. Tucker and the unknown heirs 
of C. M. Tucker, and the heirs and 
leiral representativea of the heirs and 
tir.I.ju’wn heirs of C, M. Tucker, and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, by making 
pubiciation of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, and in the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict of Taxas, to appear at the next 
regular term of the S2nd Judicial 
District Court of Mitchell County, to 
he holden at the Court House there
of, in Colorado, Texas, on the 
eleventh Mon<isy after the first Mon
day in February, 1916, same being 
the I9th day of April, 1925, then 
and there to snswér a petition filed 
in said court on the 22nd day of 
November, A. D. 1924, in a auit num
bered on the docket of said court as 
No. 4614, wherein the City of Colo
rado, a municipal corporation, is 
plaintiff, and C. M. Tucker, the heirs 
of C. M. Tucker, and the unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, and the heirs 
and legal epresentatives of the heirs 
of C. M. Tucker, and the unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, sad the un
known heirs and legal iwpresentavties 
of the heirs and unknown heirs of 
C. M. Tucker, are <)efendants.

The petition of the plaintiff, sUeg- 
et the City of Colorado issued to the 
West Texas Construction Company, a 
corporation, a csig|ificate of special 
assessment dated February 28th, 
1924, executed by the City of Colo
rado to the West Texas Construction 
Company, and its assigns, for the 
pro rata part of the cost of improv
ing a portion of Second street, in said 
City, payable by the true owners of 
said property, who are the defend, 
ants herein ; the said property against 
which the said assessment is levied, 
being more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

Situated in the City of Colorado, 
County of Mitchell, State of Texas, 
being Section 44, Block 26 of the T. 
A P. Ry. Co. Survey; sn4 being the 
West 40 feet of Lot No. 6, in Block 
No. 87, of the City of Colorado, Tex
as, according to the Map or Plat 
recorded In 'Volume “C” Page 250 
of Mitchell County Deed Records.

The said certificate further certi
fies that by virtue of an ordinance of 
the City Council of the City of Colo
rado, passed on the 4th day of Aug
ust, 1923, there was levied an assess
ment and tax in the sum of Four 
Hundred Seventy-Two and 36-100 
Dollars ($472.35), against said prop 
erty and against the sai>l owners, 
payable in six equal Installments aft
er February 28th, 1924, as follows: 

One due in thirty days after said 
date, and one due in one, two, three, 
four and five years, respectively, 
after said date, with interest from 
said date at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, payable annually, and 
said certificate recites substantially 
that all proceedings with reference to 
making such improvements have bean 
regularly had in compliance with the 
laws and the Charter of sal6 City, 
and the plaintiff specially alleges and 
charges that all of said proceedings 
and all prerequisities to tte  fixing of 
the lien and claim of personal liabil
ity evidenced thereby ..^required or 
provided by law have been taken, had 
done, and performed; that default 
has been made by the defendants In 
IMyWMnt of the first installment, and 
lor such default, the said West Texas 
Construction Company, the owner 
end holder of said certifícate, hae re
queeted the City of Colorado to en- 
fpree the-Mme, after having first de
clared the entire certificate due, 
both principal and interest, and 
though often requeeted the defend-

ants, and each of them, have paid no 
part of said indebtedness, except the 
sum of Twenty-Seven and 72-100 
Dollars (27.72), to plaintiff's dam
age in the sum of One Thousand Dol
lars ($1,000.00), and attorney’s fees 
in the sum of One Hundred Dollars 
( $ 100.00).

That the defendants, and each of 
them, have or claim some right, title, 
or interest in and to the premises, but 
such claim, right, title or interest, ax 
they, or any of them have, is sub
ject and 'subordinate to the lien and 
claim of the plaintiff, created by said 
proceedings.

WHEREFORE, the plaintiff prays 
that it have judgment against the 
said defendants, and each of them, 
for the amount of said assessment, 
together with interest thereon, and a 
reasonable attorneys’ fee, costs of 
suit, and that it have judgment estab
lishing and foreclosing as against all 
defendants its lien upon the premises 
securing said assessment,^ And that 
the said premises upon foreclosure l>e 
sold as under execution after is
suance of an order of sale.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
writ, with your return thereon, shotv. 
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in Colorado, Tex
as, this 26th day of November, A. 
D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

Issued this 26th day of November, 
A. D. 1924.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District Court. Mitchell Coun
ty. Texas. 12-26

SHERIFF’S SALE. ,

'The State of Texas, County of Mitch
ell.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Alias Execution is
sued oat of the Honorable County 
0>urt of Stephens County, of the 1st 
day of Dec., 1924, by B. R. Grant 
clerk of said court, for the sum of 
Eighty-Twc ar.u 86-100 ($82.86)
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of the Dunigan 
Tool A Supply Company in a certain 
cause in said court No. 1363 and 
styled Dunigan Tool A Supply Com
pany vs. M. E. Eddlemsn, -placed in 
my hands for service, I, I. W. Tarry, 
as sheriff of Mitchell County, Tex
as. did, on the 3rd day of December, 
1924, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, 
described os follows, to-wit:

All of the Undivided 46-64th inter
est of M. E. Eddleman in and to the 
oil and gas mining leases and rights 
in and to all of the South One-half of 
the Southeast One-fourth of Section 
Numbor 'Twenty-one (S. H of S. E 
H of 21) in Block Number Twcfity- 
six (26) Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company Surveys, Mitchell County, 
Texas; and any and all other rights 
of said M. E. Eddlenuin in and to u ld  
land and levied upon as the property 
of M. E. Eddlemsn and that on the 
first Tuesday in January, 1926, the 
same being the 6th day i of Mid 
month, at the Court House door, of 
MitchMl County, in the City of (Colo
rado, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of Mid 
levy and Mid execution I will sell Mid 
above described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of Mid M. E. 
Eddleman.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of m 1c> In the Col 
orado Record, a newspaper published 
in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand this 5th day of 
December, 1924.
(S) I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Tex. 12-26c

------------ tv------------
COLLECTING NOTICE.

I havu out too many accounts and 
must make collections. This is to give 
notice that all accounts SO days old 
must be settled by December 6th or 
will be placed in Uys hands of an at
torney for collection. This means 
everybody.—R. L. Spalding.

Get Back Your 
Grip O n HealtI' •
or NO COST!

Take

The Amoginf Ns«e 
Mediosi

Nodoe Che ^ m k k -----
the wey yoa eat. aleep. look «M 
f M l - ^  twaeAable fanpsoo» 
saeo« la yoar haalM,

COLORADO CLUB WOMAN IS 
ORIGINAL VERSE COMPOSER

Mrs. Elizabeth Grubbs McCleary, 
prominent Colorado club woman, is 
attaining considerable recughition as 
a writer in verse. Among her best 
contributions recently made public is 
embodied In the lines, “Will Texas 
Forget,” written by Mrs. McCleary 
to commemorate Armistice. The 
poem, written a few days before the 
last Armistice anniversary, was read 
by her m  a part at the program 
given by club women of Colorado on 
the afternoon of November 11 at the 
American Legion Memorial building. 
The poem follows:

WILL TEXAS FORGET?
Will Texas forget those eventful 

years
When the world was dripping with 

blood;
When war with its terror drenched 

with tears
Our friends, while we on the out

side stood;
When peace watt ours no longer to 

claim.
And our sun of serenenexs had set. 

When smouldering patriotism burst 
into flame—

Will Texas forget?
Will Texas forgot when her country’s 

call
Was heard by her boys, yours and 

- mine.
How they willingly, gladly gave up all 

On humanity’s golden shrine?
Will Texas forget when they march

ed away
With no word or sigh of regret. 

When fathers and mothers for 
strength did pray—

Will Texas forget?
Will Texas forget all those bitter 

days
In trenches amid dangers spent. 

With nothing but war upon which to 
.gaM,

Had war, upon deatruetion bent; 
Will Texas forget those poppy blown 

mounds
Where mother's sons are sleeping

y«t.
Far removed from all battle’s sounds. 

Will Texas forget?
Will Texas forget those mothers who 

prayed
That their boys in safety would be. 

That war’s cruel band forever be 
stayed.

And nations could aver be free. 
How eagerly watched with eyes that 

ware blurred,
They whose hair was no longer jet. 

For just a tins e’en one little word— 
Will'Texas forget?

Will Texas forget the first Armistice 
Day

How our hearts leaped high with
Joy«.

And each one declared in his or her 
way

“There’s nothing too good for the 
boys.”

Will Texas forget to make good her 
vow

To these boys who paid her debt? 
If not. let’s be doing it now—

Will Texas forget?
Will Texas forget to use every power 

That wars between nations will 
cease.

That our sons end daughters may 
know evermore

Naught but the blessings of peace? 
Will Texas forget God’s still on His 

throne.
And etlows no good thing beset. 

That He is ever mindful of His own—
Will Texas forget?

>
Nay, the American blood of our great 

State
Is as blue and as true as of old. 

She honors, thrice honors the boys 
whose fate

And glorious deeds will never be 
told;

She’ll take up the torch and carry it 
high—

“God of our fathers be with us 
yeU”

Keep watch with they protecting eye. 
And Texas will not forget.

NEED OF BATH HOUSE FOR
GRID PLAYERS OUTLINED

! The Colorado football squad for 
another season should have at its 

.disposal an adequate bath house, pro- 
jvided with lockers, hot and cold 
'water and several showers, was,the 
¡statement of E. F. King, superin
tendent of the Colorado schols in an 
address delivered at the Lions Club 
banquet Friday night.

During the season just ended these 
fellows were forced to use improvised 
showers in a small compartment at 
the school building, he stated. Among 
the many inconveniences cited by 
King there was not a locker nor con
venience of any kind tojbe found in 
the compartment. ^

■ ■ ' -------------

T. A P. TRACK IMPROVEMENT.
It will be but a brief time now 

until the Texas A Pacific railway 
will have their track improvement 
completed to Big Spring. The laying 
of heavy steel is just about completed 
to this city. The first spreading of 
ballast has been completed to the 
new switch five miles east of town 
and the last coating of ballast has 
been completed to Coahoma. Ziler 
is the name uf the passing track re
cently established five miles east of 
Big Spring. This track is extra long 
and will take care of the longest 
trains which the large engines now 
handle on the Rio Grande division.

The completion of the steel laying 
and ballasting will mark a new era 
in the service of the T. A P. as they 
will have as fine a track between Big 
Spring and Fort Worth as any raU- 
road system in the country.

The use of oil burning engines, 
and the absence of dust and cinders 
will be features which will appeal to 
the traveling poklie.

The laying of bMvy steel west
ward frosB Big Spring is now in pro. 
gresB. The construction gang hM 
completed this work past Morita, tan 
miles west of this city—Big Spring 
Herald.

wUl
If wot.

aiMt taking 1 boa. 
, tka kansalt aoMt

Kamak is sold in Colorado by Jno. 
L. Dom; in' Loraina by HutchiM A 
Hall; and by laadinf drugglata la 
awary tovti.

Everybody can ride now. Good 
used cart art easy to buy. (^me and 
see our used cars at A. J. Herring
tons; Ed Jackson, Salesman.

------------o -------
Thera is one Christmas gift which 

you can order with the certainty that 
it will be gratefully appreciated. It’s 
s year’s subscription to The Satur
day Evening Post, The LadiM’ Home 
Journal or The Country Gentleman. 
Ona 'or all of them will meet the 
magasine reading needs of any fami 
ly. Such a gift meana not only the 
paasing thrill on ChristniM morning 
but a pleoMnt reminder of the giver, 
renew^ week by week or month by 
month throughout the year. The 
pleasure derived from the gift ItMlf 
is enhanced by a delightfol method 
of announcing H. In the C^ristiBas 
mail the recipient will receive frem 
the publiahen a bMutiful caiM, 
bearing your name and stating that 
the snbeeription or aubecriptions 
have been ordered for the succeed 
ing year.—Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
agent.

afternoon by a parade through tóe 
streets of Abilene, led by the Sim- 
Mons Cowboy Band. The parade wm 
a specUcle to AbUene and vlcinhy 
because of the spirit and enthwiaam 
manifested. Banners, b e a n n g ^ o j^  

, for the drive were piercing fa t ^  
effect upon the bysUnders. ’The 

'slogan of the Seniors was especiaUy 
effective. It was “.Simmons Univert- 

¡ ity on our 1926 diplomas.”
, .--O"

The Standard club met with Mrs. 
Coleman. Mrs. Sherwln led Shake
speare lesson according to the year 
book. Mrs. Sherwin gave a paper, 
“Cotnpa*"« Caesar’s Ambition to Mac
beth’s. At the social hour the hosteM 
served a Miad course. The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott

'MADE LAST NIGHT"

JNO. L. DOSS 
Agest '

|P re p a re  for wild limes • j 
la h e a d -  j >

THE KING OF i:
WILD HORSES ::( ►

\m rrtrm »  *  T p l« sr* » h  Oe.
UUt I>.»í4mi4

Tb., fv se ta t  q iis rte rljr  SlvtOesd e t  
Two Oollara sa d  T w ro ly -K Ire  r e n t s  p e r 
•h am  w ill b r paid  on T b u ra d ty .  Jss- 
uary  IS, IWIS, to a tm -kbo ld trs i.f  rwcurd 
i t  th e  close of buslneso (.a g n tu rd s y ,  
Iterem ber IKM.

H. HL.AIU SMITH, Trwasurer.

SIMMONS CCMXECE
The student body and faculty of 

Simmons College on Thursday morn
ing pledged $36,000 as a part of the 
endowment fund which is now being 
raised for future support of this,, the 
leading institution of the West

Inspired by speech delivered by 
Prof. L. Q. Campbell, said to be the 
most brilliaht ever heard in the halls 
of Simmons, backed by the courage 
and optimism of President J. D. 
Ssndefer, the drive for campaign 
pledges was begun befsre these in 
authority were aware of what was 
taking place.

The plan was to merely announce 
the drive, it was said, and appoint 
committees and representativM to_ 
present the movement to the various | 
student organizations. But announce-1 
ment of several one thousand dollar j 
gifts from members of the student I 
body quickly followed by several | 
pledges of five hundred and lesser 
denominations, convinced Présidant 
Saodefer that the hrea waa hot for 
the striking. The result was that 
srithln a short while the subscription 
reached $36,000. It is expected that 
this amount will be raisde to mors 
than $40,000 from the studeot body 
before the holidays.

The occasion was celsbrstsd fa the

Old Mee Wiatsr will lUak it’s a 
■ew coat sere. If yea seed year 
hit coal to as we'll pat it late 
shape fee eaether seasea's etylieh 
weerfalaess.

—Mr. Before aad After

“When Things Look Dark Send 
Por Us.”

OcRning and Pressing Ser> 
vice at your d<x)r.

Pond & Merritt
Bne Gotkes for Men

PHONE 381

TIIS SHOP
For rH n e s  and lands of TANKS

Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe all sizes, 
Farland Hot air Furnices and School Stoves.

-------Sec------

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

A roast you’ll like
A atanding Rib Roast of choicest Beef, so tender that It wfll roMt 
to a tara in afanoet no time. TeU oa how heavy yoa wani fi, and 
wa orili Mleet otte that wiU pleoM yoa.

The City Market

: ■

•-
LiSàlìiM

A ▼ S P S 9



With each dollar cash purchase (mt dollar paid on 

account made prior to December 7 th, 1 9 2 4 , 

you are entided to an estimate at the total number 

of inches of twine used in making the Football 

Display in our window. The person or persons 

coming the closest to the correct amount of inches

u.<«d will EE aV EN  THE 5 PASSENGER BABY

O V E R L A N D

FREE!
Dimensions of the Display

S e e  i t  i n  O u r  S h o w  W i n d o w  

Safety Zone, outside line - 3 3 x 6 3  inches

Main Field - - - 2 7 x 5 7  3 -4  inches

10 Yard line, between sticks - 5 3 -4  inches

GOALPOSTS

7 inches High 6  inches Apart

Cross Bar, 6  inches Long. Posts 1 -4  in. Square

Tenativtt plana for brinfinjr a 
lariro commarcial hatchery to Colo
rado aa the firat atap toward material 
cncouraireinent to enlarfe the poultry 
induatry in Mitchell cctunty were 
completed at a meeting of executive 
officinla of the Chamber of Com
merce and other intereeted partlea 
here Thuraday ninht at the Barcroft 
Hotel. The plan, aa approved by the 
Chamber of Commerce, ia to perfect 
orsanixation of a Joint atock com
pany with capital ixation aufficiently 
larirt* to finance and operate the pro- 
poaed plant, which would be operat
ed for the purpoae of hatching egga 
for farmers and other citiaena of 
thia territory, baaed upon a reaaon- 
able 'fee,

F. W, Kaxemt'lr of Bry’an, former 
poultry huabandman of A. & M. Col
lege; U. A. Lackie, manager of the 
Sweetwater Hatchery, and J. L. 
Kuykendall, poultry breeder of Lo

cation of the propoeed hatchery here. 
Kaameier, conceded one of the lead
ing poultry experta of the Southwest, 
waa eapecially intereated in plana to 
inaugurate a hatchery hero, largely 
becauae of the climatic conditiona be
ing peculiarly adapted to poultry 
raising to advantage and the further 
fact that many of the diaeasoa pre
valent among the birds in other parts 
of Texas are not found here.

Messrs. Lackie and Kuykendall re
turned to Colorado Thursday and met 

¡with the executive board of the 
i Chamber of Commerce Thursday 
night, at which time the varied de
tails of operating a commercial 
hatchery and of the initiative such 

‘a move would have in fostering the 
poultry industry among the citlaen- 
ship of the county were explained. 
The result was that the plan was 
given endorsement by the civic body 
and more than fifty per cent of the 
estimated capitalixation subscribed 
before the meeting adjourned.

Figures showing the sueceaa be
ing attained by those who have enter
ed the poultry business along approv
ed methods, either excylsively or aa a 
side line on the farm, were submitted. 
The rapid development of the poultry 
industry in other Texas counties

r . .

BIG SPRiNG COTTON RECEIPTS W. O. W. Please Rea4
PASS TOTAL RECEIVED IN 1P13 4 On Tueaday night, Dec. 16th la
Th. eou«« . t  tk . l0« a  T * “"

. «  14,m . year. This is a vary important nuih* 
ter and you are urged to be presenting to T. W. Angel, pubHc weigher,, 

they now exceed the total receipts for 
last season; the 192S-S4 total being 
13,521 bales. Mr. Angel estimates j 
Umt he will weigh 16,000 bales here 
this season.

The daily receipts now average 
184 bales per day, quite a consider
able drop from the 250 daily aver
age before the appearance of the 
freexe some two weeks ago.

The receipts at Coahoma are now 
in excess of 4000 bales.—Big Spring 
Herald.

at half past seven o'clock to do your 
part. Other matters of hnportanee 
are to come up and you arc urged te 
be present and vote your views on 
them. Let's have a good attceidance.

Earnest Xeathley, Clerk.

Why walk and bava the hloaa; Boy 
used Ford and leant tha newt. 
Coma to A. J, Herrington'e need ear 
department; Ed Jackson, saleanan.

MAKE IT

Christmas this year will bring 
automobile ownerahij^ to thousands 
of persons who never before even 
thought they would ever enjoy such 
a thing.

Of course, the giving of an auto
mobile at Chrihtntas time has been a 
practice for years. Families . have 
bought new automobiles to replace 
old ones, the thoughtful husband has 
surprised his wife with a new car 
and indulgent yet practical fathers, 
to retain larger cars for family use, 
have played the role of Santa Claus 
and presented sons and daughtei^ 
with Ford runabouts or coupes as 
personal cars, a practice, which, by 
the way, la becoming quite popular.

But for those to whom the owner
ship of an automobile haa hrretofora 
seemed impossible, the Fork Weekly ALWAYS
Purchase Plan is now playing the 
ntle of .Santa Claus. Thousands of 
p«'rst>ns who enrolled under the plan 
early in tha ytwr and made their 
weekly payments will this ('hristmas' 
take delivery of their cars, and re
ceive a Christmas gift that gives 
year 'round pleasure.

Approximately 150,000 persons 
already have secured their cars under 
the Ford Weekly Purchase ISan and 
this number will be materially in
creased before the close of tho ap
proaching Christmas season.

The convenient manner In which 
payments may be made undsr the 
plan and other attractive faatures 
connected with it, make It possible 
for most anyone to purchase a Ford 
car. Dealers throughout the country 
already have begun to report enroll
ments of persons who plan on a Ford

TA8TB
Discriminating women nsually pre

fer rimless eyeglassaa becauM they 
are ornamental without. being con- 
spicuuus and are suitable for moot 
occasions.

In fact, whenever there is a quea- 
tion about the proper style to wear 
it is safe to select rimleee. The quiet 
dignity of this type graeee moet oc
casions and the style •eneratly ba

the wear-r.
We supply rimless eyeglaMes hi 

numerous styles worked in Solid 
Gold, Gold Filled and special aMi- 
terials.

fostered hatcheries
,  ̂ .for Christmas next year and it Is ex-

enrollments will 
show a large gain during the next 
month or so. for people of limited 
means everywhere are finding thia an 
easy and practical'way to purchase a

Our Opiei lirista ara Cradualaa 
Regislared

Ifakt an Appointment Today.

ganisationa had 
'was cited.
I The proposed plant will not be 
I fostered for the purpose of entering 
ithe poultry business, it was pointed 
lout. The hatchery, if brought ,to  
; Colorado, will be devoted to the 
; work of hatching eggs for the gener
al public, as the means of eo-oparat- 
ing with poultry raiaers to turn their 
eggs into baby chicks and subse
quently broilers and fryers. With the 
hatchery available, these birds can 
bo hatched at any time and brought 
«»n the market during the season «fi.jl 

'the year in which good prices are al-jjf 
ways to be bad.  ̂ IJ*

The suggestion of .Mr. Lackie wasl^ 
that the pro;u>sed plant here l>egin|X 
operations with two hatcheries 
10,000 egg capacity each, making 
plant capacity of 20,000 eggs. 
e.Htimsted that the plant would oper-if 
ate to capacity for five month* in the ' J  
year.

.Speakers in discussing the plan |*̂  
emphasised the declaration that thejv 
poultry industry ia oni<of the largest ¡J  
in America, and as a business from 

. which substantial dividends may 
reasonably be expected has few 

'equals. In sdditlon to furnishing an 
j income to tha farmer during tha lata 
wintar and spring months, at a saa- 
Bon whan ha could expect no income 
from suplc eropa grown in this sec
tion, tha man with a flock of birds 
about hia place reduces tha monthly 
grocery bill, owing to tha fact that 
poultry and poultry products aupple- 
ment items usually carried in tha 
family pantry and auppllad by the 
grocer. w

A edmmittaa exposed of J. ‘H. 
Greene, W. S. Cooper and R. P. Price 
was named by the Chamber of Com
merce to rapreaent the organization 
in completing details of bringing the 
hatchery to thia city. Interested citi- 
xene 'who would identify themselves 
with the move should confer with the 
membera of this committee.

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, tWBBTWATXR

car.

P A b A C £  THEATRE |
MONDAY ANND TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS AND 16

T h e  K i n ^ o f  3
Wild Hors^

$tory by Hal Ro6<^^
Otracted IçT ftfd  j

H. GREENE É? Co.
There wae another wreck near 

Stanton laet Thursday night when a 
car driven by some Stanton girls 
eoUMcd with a ear ebauffenred by 
some Colorado boys. The ear with 
the girls was overtnmed, inflicting 
some injuriae upon several of tha 
girls. Mica Rena Blocker received a 
broken collar bone, and MNa Jonae 
wae cut and bruieed la eeveral placoa. 
The ether gtrls eeeeped with minor 
lajuriee and alight seratebee.—Stan
ton Reporter.

NOTICE I
After Deeeaiber 16th, 1M4. all 

Dale« Barber Sbeps la Celerade wtU 
ebarge 16« fer slippiae ef ladies ead

:

Sensational
Amazing
Unique

Untamed—  y ^  
Unrivaled —  
Unconquered  ̂

by man or Z ')
beast

A horse you 
read about 
and never see 
In a photo- 
drama of 
pulse thrills 
and heart 
throbs

Edna Murphy, Leon Barry and qplendid cast. 
most dani^rous horse in capthrity m the scrfifRi*! 

sensation. */•
Matinee 2 p. m.— Prices I Oc and 30c 
Night 6 ; 30 p. m.— Prices I Oc and 40c

...................................................................................................... ..
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A  Mountain o f Golden Savings Cr
$25.00 Free

Saturday morning when^the doors open we 
will give away twenty-five merchandise 
credit slips (to  adults only) each being ac
ceptable by our cashier as one dollar ($ 1 )  
on any pu^^hase of Five Dollars or more, 
o;i!y one of I jese credit slips wiil be given to 
an adult. Also only one will be accepted 
as the dollar paymer,t on purchase. Be here 
early for this feature and be one of the 
fortunate ones to save thu extra dollar on 
these already low prices. These 25 credit 
slips will be handed to the people as they 
are coming into the store.

Great Impressive Values and î lKon-
These are among the wonders that will greet you at this peerless seve

V E R I T
of wonderful saving awaits you. ' Popular^
Dry Goods, Shoes and Furnishings to the public

I Yes FolKs It’s a Perfect W hirlw ind o f Saving's TI

L a d ies’ C oats
You will admit that these prices on Fur 
Trimmed Coats adually command appre
ciation and to every trained mind they at 
once become nnresistable. Women will 
thrill at an opportunity to choose clever new 
Winter Coats at a price but a fraction of 
their real worth. The securing of sneh hand
some Coats as these is a real achievement 
and whatever your preference may be you 
will find a number of the most becoming 
modes, made still more attractive by Furs, 
and you can be assured of style correctness 
and good quality. Values to $16.50 for *

Creating IVloney-Sav^ing Values
— That will near triple all of yoor fondest “Money’s Worth Expectations.” its an event of supreme importance 
to every man, woman and child for.miles abont this city— because here*, at this sale, you can save huge sums 
of money on highly advertised, dignified and dependable High Standard Goods. Here Block’s and Beekay Suits 
and O vo’coats will be found for men and young men; Hanes Underwear, American Lady and American Gentle
man Shoes, Tom Wye Sweaters, Stetson Hats, and many other brands which assures you more than merely 
worth-while merchandise. This is an amaxing event— a powerful event— a commercial sensation with enormous 
savings to the point of bewilderment. Everyone will, if t he least bit inclined to exercise thrift, be here during this 
sale. Be here when the doors open and save the biggest dajrs wages with even a smaD purchase.

Sale Starts Sat. Dec. 13,9iA.
$8.65

New Ginghams
Here it a bargain that will demon* 
Btrate actual savingi to you. A 
large variety in particularly at
tractive colon and patterns and 
you will find this bargain a super- 
value at ........................................

FLANNEL SHIRTS
You men who are looking for a good Flannel 
Shirt will be enthused over 
these and you’ll at ,once 
recognise them as oiir genu
ine $2.00 values, sale price.. $1.35

Ladies Pumps C h r is tn a s  G if ts

MEN’S HATS
If you are contemplating the purchase of a Hat 
you should certainly take advantage of this offer. 
These are all GOOD numbers 
taken from onr regular stock ^  ^  Q  d
and values up to $5.00 are $  • O  D

Here is a buying opportunity without an 
equal. Pumps with every essential Quality, 
Style, Distinction—are priced exceptionally 
low, made of best quality Patent Leather, 
Velvet, Satins and Suedes in attractive 
models, Chic, nobby and good looking for 
street and house wear. Ladies wanting real 
quality at little cost will be delighted with 
the saving offered during this sale. $5.00 
values, sale price

“Necessities of lil( *’ always make
best gifts. While 
place, even afttf
leave a fo>id rci embrance of 
giver and brinflgood thoughts I

hey are comm  ̂
vom out they

Does Value Count?
In this lot of MEN’S SUITS yon %rill find 
values that are very near beyond belief. 
You have seen some pretty 1>ig sales during 
the last few years, and we have inaugurated 
some pretty big sales during the same peri
od, however, we doubt if you have ever 
seen one, and we know we have never had 
one, that comes anywhere near m value- 
giving comparison to this event. You men 
who are in need of a snh of clothes to wear 
to work will be donbly pleased urith these 
garments at $9.00. We do not wish to give 
the impression that these are all new Fall 
Garments. We do, though, want to assure 
you that at $9.00 these suits are a rare
bargain value. Price $ 9 . 0 0

MEN’S UNION SUITS
Hanes good weight Rib Union Suits that are made 
right and fit right. Good snug, warm garments 
for the cold days that are 
coming and at a big saving . > <1 el
to you. $2.00 values at . . . .  $  A

$2.65
^  '

MEN’S OAFS
This is hnt one of the specials and in this group 
yon will find Gaps of splendid quality. New pat
terns to choose from in light 
or medinm shades. Values to *T Q
$1.60 no w ..............................  L C /C

Blankets

sweetness into w r every day 
beautiful mcrcbiidise, such as 
clothing, dry gooi s and shoes ad  ̂
one’s Lippiaess iecanse they 
endurir.i; in qoaity— they are 
proper -tb best gifts beci 
they are the ne( »sities of life 
this is a practical way to spend 
money for Chnsmms Gifts.

There ax)e Ipd^^eds of prac) 
artifliss here suitebii for Christmas

MEN ’S DRESS SHIRTS.
Negligees in neck band and oollar attached styles, 
with soft turn cuff in a wide variety of styles 
and patterns. Valnes to $2 
now .......... 9  D  C

In this group of Nashua Blankets yon will 
fipd just the one that will prove its worth 
on a strong ootton warp with a fins finish 
which gives them a soft deep nap, producing 
great warmth. They will be a source of satis
faction owing to their excellent wearing and 
washing qualities. Large varieties of colors 
and every one fuU sixed, 66x84, $6.00 valnes

at a price within 
pocket book. Tbi 
your Christmas i l  
will ]u*ove s wond

reach of everyl: 
by all me 
here, as 

advantage ini

lore,
ping

ng your Christm as dtfts at bed-rock

$3.98

DOORS  LOCKE]
FRIDAY the doorj of the Popi 
Goods Store will •• locked tight. | 
is necessary, *• ^  this
re-arrangc, re - ta f^ d  price this 
stock. Bear in mi^ everything 
store goes on ssB̂  furthermore 
goods have been kmght for this 
These values are lecidel^ worth 
assuring yof savhi|s qf qmch moil

MEN’S SOCKS
Made of seleeted ootton yam, reinforo-
ed, in colors of black, brown 
and gray. A sapor speoial a t

WORK SHIRTS
Blade of extra Heavy Kahki, full cut, 
double sewed, and a splendid value. 
Former price was $1.00
How ...................... .............

59c
The Popular
COLORADO, TEXAS C H E M A L I

■ -.V
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1924 T H l  O O L O B A D O  ( T 1  X ^ B )  W E 1  IL L Y R B O O E D

Uted Thru Jßharacter Merchandise
/piw^n-resisting Apparel Bargains.
ierlkss seven days sale, the bargain frolic of the mid-winter season

GOLD m i

ar̂  D ry Goods Co. casts their entire stock of 
e public at mere fractions of its former price

ree
Saturday momiiif when the doors open we 
will give away twenty-five BMrchahdise 
credit slips (to  adults only) each bdng ac
ceptable by our cashier as one dollar ($ 1 )  
on any purchase of Five Dollars or more, 
only one of these credit slips wid be given to 
an adult. Also only one will be accepted 
as the dollar payment on purchase. Be here 
early for this feature and be one of the 
fortunate ones to save this extra dollar on 
these already low prices. These 25 credit 
slips will be handed to the people as they 
are coming into the store.

: i

Tg's That W ill A d d  Dollars to Your Bank Roll

Xtie IVIark-Downs Are Startling
— You cannot believe, untfl yon yourself have experienced the sensation of these values, just how huge these 
savings are going to be. Former prices do not enter into consideration and are ignored. Inspect these prices, and 
above aU things inspect the QUALITY of these goods. Comparison of the values and the prices will convince the 
most skeptical buyer. Our prices will leave no room for criticism and the thritfy folks will profit hugely by 
sharing m this Wanton Price Massacre. Mothers and Fathers of a saving dispositipn will have an opportunity to 
save as never again. Here are our regular goods priced low , with but a single purpose in mind, namely— to turn 
one-half of our stock inlo money. Prices are the only thing that will do it and we are going to make these prices 
talk. COME SHARE IN Vi\

9 A . M. Sat. Dec. 2 0
rista as Gifts
ties of bf( ’’ always make the 
s. Wh3c hey are common- 
Tfii after vom out they stOl 
fond ra embrance of the 
id brinf good thoughts or 
IS into 01 r every day life. 
1 merchiidise, such as our 
, dry goo s and shoes add to 
ppiness >ecanse they are 
; in qual J— they are the 

best gifts because 
> the DSC issities of life and 
practied way to spend your
or Ciirisfnas Gifts.

cb(«dj of practical 
for Ohriitmac OifU 

reach of evcrybodj’R 
by all meani do 
here, as thii sale 

advantage in bny- 
at bed-rock prices

Ladies' Dresses
Prices have been lowered on this ^oup  of 
Drcsics with but one thought in mind—the 
immediate disposal of every one, and if we 
could place the dresses themselves on paper 
10 that women could examine them before 
coming to the store we know that every 
Dress in stock would be sold before the store 
closed on thefirst day of this sale. There is 
a wide variety of styles in checks, plaids, 
stripes, and serges which formerly retailed 
up to $7.50 now

LADIES' SILK HOSE.
Tell your friends about this great event. Arrange 
to como cai'ly and buy liberally for every pair 
is from our regular stock, 
in all popular cobii with full 
run of sines. Values to $1.25 69c

$4.65

COTTON SEROE.
A very attractive assortment of SERGE in gray, 
Navy blue, maroon, brown, tan and at the regu
lar price of 45c per yard was 
a splendid value. During this a
sale, per yard only ............

ire sxje
gre suitali 
within 
ok. Tbi 
itmas 
I s wont 
IhristmsX

RS L O C K E D
B doo(4 of the Popular Dry 

will |e  looked t i ^ t .  This 
, as v|l nMd 'this time to 
p«.tsg bnd price this entire 
in aOd everything in this 

iQ ssl^ furthermore no sale 
been Ipaght for this event, 

are Isuidely worth while, 
toh money.

Men’s Work Shoes
A special showing of Men’s Work Shoes that 
are msule of Solid Leather thru and thru, 
made for real honest to goodness servioe. A 
Shoe that will give abeolnte satisfaction to 
the wearer. Men whose work calls for shoes 
that have to stand the gaff will find this is 
the shoe they are looking for. This is a value 
that is bound to move fast so come early 
and secure your else. All sises, values to 
$3.00 now

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
A heavy fleece lined garment that is Just the thing 
to keep the outdoor man warm during the coming 
months. Two piece suite in 
full run of tiles. Termer val- ^  ̂
ue $1.00 per garment now.. 0 7 C

HOUSE SUPPERS
This is only one of a number of groups in Ladies' 
Felt House Slippers. These are all ribbon threaded 
and nicely trimmed. In colors 
of wine, brown, risd, purple, 
etc. A reguler $1.20 value for 68c

$1.85
MEN ’S DRESS SHOES.

During this seven days campaign we offer this 
Special group of Men’s High Grade Dress Shoes 
at an exceptionally low price 
Made in all leathers and a Q t i
full run sixes. VaL to $0, now $  7  3

ry Goods Store
& «JABOR C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

'*“4^ w .

IVlen’s Suits
Here u  a group that enables you to select 
a Fall and Winter Suit b  the newest modeb 
at a b if saving to you. At $14.65 you w il 
find many garments ol vnr- ^ 4  g  g % r  
bus styles to choose from. \  1 ^  C n  
Vabes to $25.00 n ow ......  ▼ ■ l e l l u

LOOK HERE, MEN
Your desbe to save money wQl be carried 
out to the letter on these Suit vabes. These 
are the Suits men want; they meet every 
demand, are well tailored, in the most fav
ored styles of English and a   ̂ ^  ^  ^  
conservative patterns. Val- \  1 K 7h 
to $30.00 n ow ....................  V  I U t  I  0

Comforters
Here is e rare treat for the woman who deiiree to 
replenish her sleeping room supplies. Oomlortors 
you will admire when you realise 
the quality and see the attractive 
pattorne, with good cotton filling.
A $6.00 value for $3.60, and a good 
••fortTT.rrt cf $3.00 valuee fo r ..

G irl’s C oats
Here is a Coat opportunity tliat can only bt 
appieciated by prompt inspection of the 
many splendid garments offered at this bw  
price. Wise are the parents wko bring their 
children b  and buy the coats they vriO need 
lor this winter. Every coat perfect m owrk- 
mansbp, excellent style--and so coxily 
warm. They come b  a good rango ol cobrt 
and some are made more attractive by 
spbedid furs applied b  the smartest ways. 
Parents wko have not thought ol buying 
Winter Coats until bter b  the season will 
surely save money by seeing tkb collection 
and buying one now. Values to $7.50 now

$4.65

CRIB BLANKETS
Jnet^the kind that tiny tote like to 
snagfle in. in pink and blue Sedors and 
attraetive patterns 
Per P a i r ................................

COTTON SACKS
These cotton picking Sacks are wade 
of Heavy Dnok in an Extra Large lise 
and retailed at $2.25 
Sale p r ic e ........................

88c $ 1.68

' '■ ' 'V'" —» »
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in o f Golden »Savings Ci*
$25.00 Free Great Impressive Values and

Saturday morning when the doors open we 
will give away twenty-five merchandise 
credit slips (to  adults only) each being ac
ceptable by our cashier as one dollar ($ 1 )  
on any purchase of Five Dollars or more. 
o;i!y one of I'iese credit slips will be given to 
an adult. Also only one will be accepted 
as the dollar paymer.t on purchase. Be here 
early for this feature and be one of the 
fortunate ones to save this extra dollar on 
these already low prices. These 25 credit 
slips will be handed to the people as they 
are coming into the store.

These are among the wonders that will greet you at this peeress se\

of wonderful saving awaits you. Popular 
Dry Goods, Shoes and Furnishings to the publi

Yes Folks It’s a Pe’rfect W hirlw ind o f Saving's T

t.y:>Jrtó: A'

L a d ies’ C oats Creating Money-Saving Values
You will admit that these prices on Fur 
Trimmed Coats adually command appre
ciation and to every trained mind they at 
once become nnresistable. Women wiD 
thrill at an opportonhy to choose clever new 
Winter Coats at a, price but a fraction of 
their real worth. The securing of such hand
some Coats as these is a real achievement 
and whatever your preference may be yon 
will find a number of the most becoming 
modes, made still more attractive by Furs, 
and you can be assured of style correctneM 
and good quality. Values to $16.50 for ’

— That will near triple all of your fondest “Money's Worth Expectations.” Its an event of supreme importance 
to every man, woman and child for.miles about this city— because here, at this sale, yon can save huge sums 
of money on highly advertised, dignified and dependable High Standard Goods. Here Block’s and Beekay Suits 
and Overcoats will be found for men and young men; Hanes Underwear, American Lady and American Gentle
man Shoes, Tom Wye Sweaters, Stetson Hats, and many other brands which assures you more than m o’ely 
worth-while merchandise. This is an amazing event— a powerful event— a commercial sensation with enormous 
savings to the point of bewilderment Everyone will, if t he least bit inclined to exercise thrift, be here during this 
sale. Be here when the doors open and save the biggest days wages with even a small purchase.

$6.65
I Sale Starts Sat. Dec. 13,9 ¡A.

N ew  Ginghams
Here if a bargain that will demon- 
Btrate actual savingi to you. A 
large variety in particularly at
tractive colors and pattenu and 
rou will find this bargain a super- 
value at ........................................

FLANNEL SHIRTS
You men who are looking for a good Flannel 
Shirt will be enthused over 
these and you’ll at once 
recognize them as our genu
ine $2.00 values, sale price.. $1.35

Ladies Pumps

MEN’S HATS
If you are contemplating the purchase of a Hat 
you should certainly take advantage of this offer. 
These are all GOOD numbers 
taken from our regular stock 
and values up to $5.00 are $2.85

Here is a buying opportunity without an 
si. Pumps with every essential Quality, 

Style, Distinction—are priced exceptionally 
low, made of best quality Patent Leather, 
Velvet, Satins and Suedes in attractive 
models. Chic, nobby and good looking for 
street and house wear. Ladies wanting real 
quality at little cost will be delighted with 
the saving offered during this sale. $5.00 
values, sale price

Christo as Gift
i i Necessities of life always ma]
best gifts. While 
place, eve:i after
leave a fond rei embrance

hey are con 
vom ont the

good thong] 
every da]

Does Value Count?
In thit lo t^ i MEN’S SUITS yon will iind 
valnes that are very near beyond belief. 
Yon have seen some pretty 1)ig sales dnrinf 
the last few years, and we have inanfnrated 
some pretty big sales dnring the tame peri
od, however, we doubt if yon have ever 
teen one, and we know we i^ve never had 

that comes anywhere near in valne-

MEN 'B UNION SUITS
Hanes good weight Rib Union Suits that are made 
right and fit right. Good snug, warm garments 
for the cold dajn that are 
coming and at a big saving 
to yon. $2.00 values at . . . . $1.25

$2.65

one
giving comparison to thit event. Yon men 
who are in need of a suit of clothes to wear 
to work will be doubly pleated with these 
garments at $9.00. We do not wbh to give 
the impression that these are aD new Fall 
Garments We do, though, want to assure 
you that at $9.00 these suits are a rare
bviunvalae. Price $9.00

MEN *6 CAPS
This is but one of the specials and in this group 
yon will find Caps of splendid quality. New pat
terns to choose from in light 
or medituu shades. Valnes to 7  Q
$1.00 now ..............................  A v/CV^

Blankets

giver and brinf 
sweetness into
beautiful merchiidise, such \ 
clotting, dry gooi s and shoes i 
one’s nippiness >ecanse the] 
endnrlTc; in qnai y— they ax 
proper fjdts—tW best gifts lx 
they are the ne<|cssities of lii 
this is a practicaljway to spen 
money for Chnwas Gifts.

Hi There ai^ ^(U jeds of. pi 
artidea here suitam for Ohristnu 
at a price within the reach of ever; 
pocket book. Thenfore, by all m<

MEN S DRESS SHIRTS.
Negligees in neck band and collar attached styles, 
with toft turn cuff In a wide variety of styles 
and pattsms. Valnes to $2
now ...................................... 95c

In this group of Nashua Blankets yon will 
fipd jnst the one that will prove its Worth 
on a strong cotton warp with a fine finish 
which gives them a soft deep nap, prodnoing 
great warmth. They will be a source of satis
faction owing to their excellent wearing and 
washing qualities. Large varieties of colors 
and every one fnU sized, 66x84, $6.00 values

your Ohristmas shopping here, as t 
dcrfnl Mwill iffove a wonder^ advantage 

ng  yonr Christmas Sifts at bed-roci

DOORS LOCK]

$3.98

FRIDAY the dooil of the Popnl 
Goods Store will locked tigl 
is necessary, ^  need 'this 1 
re-arrange, re-tag tad price thij 
stock. Bear in misd everything 
store goes on sals, furthermore 
goods have been bou^t for thii 
These values are Aecidety worth 
assurieg yo î savipgi qiuch m

MEN’S SOCKS
Made df selMted ootton yum, reinfore- 
ed, in coloni^ of Week, brown 
and gray. A super special at

WORK SHIRTS 
Made of extra Heavy Kahki, full cut, 
double sewed, and a  splendid value. 
Former prioe was $1.00 
Now ..........................

59c
The PopiMar

C H E M A L ICOLORADO, TEXA5
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ted Siirl. CKaracter
d fKfon-resisting Apparel Bargains.
s peerfess seven days sale, the bargain frolic of the mid-winter season

GOLD
Dry Goods Co. casts their entire stock of 

the ¿ublic at mere fractions of its former price

$25.00 Free
Saturday mominf when the doors open we 
will give away twenty-five nwrchandite 
credit slips (to adults only) each being ac
ceptable by our cashier as one dollar ($ 1 )  
on any purchase of Five Dollars or more, 
only one of these credit slips wiU be given to 
an adult. Also only one will be accepted 
as the dollar payment on purchase; Be here 
early for this feature and be one of the 
fortunate ones to save this extra dollar on 
these already low prices. These 25 credit 
slips will be handed to the people as they 
are coming into the store.

Si.: ■! ̂*--'■■‘,3

h

ing's That W ill A d d  Dollars to Your Bank Roll

vl

w

Xtie Mark-Downs Are Startling
— You cannot believe, until you yourself have experienced th^sensation of these values, just how huge these 
savings are going to be. Former prices do not enter into considel'ation and are ignored. Inspect these prices, and 
above all things inspect the QUALITY of these goods. Comparison of the values and the prices will convince the 
most skeptical buyer. Our prices will leave no room for criticislg  ̂ and the thritfy folks will profit hugely by 
sharing in this Wanton Price Massacre. Mothers and Fathers of a\saving disposition will have an opportunity to 
save as never again. Here are our regular goods priced low , with ^ t  a single purpose in mmd, namely— to turn 
one-half of our stock inlo money. Prices are the only thing that do it and we are going to make these prices 
talk. COME SHARE IN Vi\ |

M. Closes Sat. Dec. 2 0
Christs as Gifts
:essHies of lift ’ always make the
gifts. While 

e, even after
hey are common- 
vom out they still

e a fond rei embrance of the 
r and brinf good thoughts 'or 
itness into ot r every day life, 
itiful mercha idise, such as our 
[ling, dry goo< s and shoes add to 
s L^ppiness >ecause they are 
iriTt; in qualty— they are the 
»er ,*̂ iits— the best gifts because 
’ are the necessities of life and 
is a practical way to spend your 
ey for Christ nas Gifts.
i There Uft bn>di[KlU of. practical 

iM here tuiUfali for Ohristmaa Oifts 
price within the reach of every body’s 
Bt book. Therefore, by all means do 
Ohristmas shy ing  here, as this sale 
prove a wondtnnl advantage in bny- 
our Cbristmai Oiftg at bed-rock prices

OORS  L O C K E D
)AT the dooiS of the Popnlar Dry 
S Store will be locked tight. This 
»ceseary, ai ^  need 'this time to 
range, re-tag knd price this entire 
L Bear in everything in thii 

goes on sale, furthermore no sale 
B have been botig^t for this event, 
e values are le c id ^  worth while, 

yo î Bavinjfa )|mch money.

Ladies' Dresses
Prices have been lowered on this ^oup  of 
Dresses w^th but one thought in mind—the 
immediate disposal of every one, and if we 
could place the dresses themselves on paper 
so that women could examine them before 
coming to the store we know that every 
Dress in stock would be sold before the store 

i^losed on thefirst day of this sale. There is 
a wide variety of styles in checks, plaids, 
stripes, and serges which formerly retailed 
up to $7.50 now

LADIES’ SILK HOSE.
Tell your friends about this great event. Arrange 
to come eavly and buy liberally for every pair 
is from our regular stock, 
in all popular colors with full ^  ̂
run of sizes. Values to $1.20 0 ^ 0

$4.65

COTTON SEROE.
A very attractive assortment of SEROE in gray. 
Navy blue, maroon, brown, tan and at the regu
lar price of 45c per yard was 
a splendid value. During this ^  a
sale, per yard only ............

Men’s Work Shoes
A special showing of Men’s Work Shoes that 
are made of Solid Leather thru and thru, 
made for real honest to goodness servioe. A 
Shoe that will give absolute satisfaction to 
the wearer.* Men whose* work calls for shoes 
that have to stand the gaff will find this is 
the shoe they are looking for. This is a value 
that is bound to move fast so cmne early 
and secure your sise. All sises, values to 
$3.00 now

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
A heavy fleece lined garment that is just the thing 
to keep the outdoor man warm during the coming 
months. Two piece suits in 
full run of sises. Former val- A O r v
ue $1.00 per garment now.. 0 « 7 C

HOUSE SUPPERS
This is only one of a number of groups in Ladies' 
Felt House Slippers. These are all ribbon threaded 
and nicely trimmed. In colors 
of wine, brown, red, pnrpls, 
etc. A regular $1.26 vslne for 68c

$1.85
MEN ’S DRESS SHOES.

During this seven days campaign we offer this 
Special group of Men’s High Grade Dress Shoes 
at an exceptionally low price 
Made in all leathers and a *  O  O
full run sizes. VaL to $6, now 9  • »e

l A L l

G o o d s  Store
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

IVlen’s Suits
Here U a group that enablea you to select 
a Fall and Winter Suit in the newest models 
at a big saving to you. At $14.65 yon w il 
find many garments ol var- ^  ^ .
ious styles to choose from. \  1 A k n
Vabes to $25.00 n ow ......  ▼ ■ 18110

LOOK HERE, MEN
Your deske to save money will be carried 
out to the letter on these Suit vabes. These 
are the Suits men want; they meet every 
demand, are weU tailored, in the most fav

conservative patterns. Val- \  1 U 7 S 
to $30.00 n ow ....................  V III. Ill

Comforters
Here is a rare treat for the woman who deihree to 
replenish her ileeping room anpplies. Oomlorten 
you will admire when you realize 
the quality and m# the attractive 
patterns, with good cotton filling.
A $6.00 value for $8.66, and a good 
R.n*ortT!ifrt cf $3.00 valnes fo r..

G irl’s C oats
Here U a Gsat opportunity tliat can only bt 
appieciated by prompt inspection of the 
many splendid gannei^  offered at this bw  
prka. Wise are the parenb wko bring their 
children m and buy tba coats they vriD naed 
for this winter. Every coat parfect m owrk- 
mansbp, exceUant style— and so coiily 
warm. They come m a good ranga of cobra 
and some are made more attractiva by 
spbedid furs applied m the smartest ways. 
Parenb wko have not thongbt of buying 
Wmter Coab nntfl bter m the season wiD 
surely save money by seeing this collection 
apd baying one now. V abes to $7.50 now

$4.65

OBIB BLANKETS 
Jnst the kind that tiny tots lika to 
snngfl« In. In pink and bine odors and 
attraetivo patterns 
Per P a i r ................................

88c

COTTON SACKS
These cotton picking Seeks are made 
of Heavy Dnek in an I z t n  Large dse 
and retailed at $2.26 
SsOe price ...................... M

$1.0J
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LORAINE NEWS
Load and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
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MallxHlitt Notes.
Tlierr was 1!>7 present at Sunday 

' ^school last Sunday. Let’s try and 
/make it 250 next Sunday. Our pastor 
«•rill preach at the mornintr hour to 
dtike children. The text will be, "SinR- 
4en  Over Heard.” At the eveninR hour 
”“ A Good Man’s Hell.” Every one is 
cordially invited to attend the ser- 

-RejH)rter.

Elder A. R. Lawrcfiee of Abilene!

ance«.
Baptist Notes

TTtree week« aRO our pastor receiv
ed a severe pounding after whirh he 
left for hi« home at .Mjilene \^ith «uch 
a heavily loaded car that he had two 
Jirealcdowna before reiiching home 
about it o’clock in the morning. On 
arriving home he found the house full 
a f  company and he had to sleep on

+  +  +  +  +  +  + 4 *  +  +  +  +  +
♦  ♦
4> J. A. THOMPSON 4
4- TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4
♦  -----  ♦
4* Piano and Hoiuehold Moving 4  
4* Oar Specialty 4
♦    4
4  Regular Tranafer Bnaiaeai 4  
4* Any Time 4
4  I BOW have a first clan ware- 4  
4  heaee and wBI do itorage of all 4  
4  kiada. 4
♦    4
4  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4
♦  4
4 4 + + 4 + + + 4 + + 4 4

the floor. Such wan a preacher’a luck, 
however, he was able to return at the 
proper time to hw church looking bet
ter in appearance (much fed up) ’The 
time had seemed so long since our 
last preaching ser\’ice and all even 
the children looked forward to time 
for regular church services. So Sun
day morning he preached such an 
encouraging sermon on the heirship 
of the children. God, he «aid in part, 
t>eing partner« and equal heirs, with 
.lesus our salvation is assuied for 
God is not going to take his heirship 
from his «on. Also we are heirs to 
the great promises. Bro. and Sister 
Cole of Valley View joined our 
church. We arc so gld<i to have them 
join (*ur church. At the evening hour 
he gave us a message from the' story 
of the cro.ss. A me««age that never 
fails to thrill the soul of the redeem
ed.

preached Sunday and Sunday night 
at the Church of CThriat Elder Law- 
renve formerly lived here and has 
many frienda bare who are glad to 
have hiaa return. Elder Vaughn, the 
regular uainiater will occupy the pul
pit next Lord’s day at H  and at 
night. The public is cordially invited 
to attend all these services. ’The 
church meet« regularly at 10 a. m. 
each Sunday for bible study followed 
by the Loi'd’s supper. The ladies 
bible class met Monday afternoon 
with an interesting lesson. Romans 
6th and 7th chapters being the les
son discaased. 16 members were pres
ent. A nice box of clothing for girls 
age 14 to 16 years packed and 
sent to Tipton orphans home, Tipton, 
Okla.

: Let Uncle Sam Do It

W. A. Sloan and family were here 
Sunday afternoon from Roscoe visit
ing relatives.

Messrs. Paul Terrell and Harold 
and Bill Martin returned Saturday 
from a hunting trip to Southwest 
Texas.

Mr. Glenn Coon who is working 
for Brown-Abbott Co. at Sweetwater 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Coon.

Mr. W. M. Cardwell is in Plain- 
view this week on business.

PLA N T TREES N O W
And get advantage of root growth through winter < 

; and  early spring It is as safe to p4ant during dry 
weather as wet, for trees should be watered when 
planted under all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home
grown fruit. Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, N ectarine, 
Pecans, Jujubes, Berries and other fruits. We have new 
sure bearing varieties and the old standards.

Evergreens, flowering shrubs, Roses, Hardy, Climate- 
proof native shrubs and other ornamentals. *

Catalog Free. We Pay Express. Satisfaction Guar
anteed. Information glacfly given.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON

Austin, Texas, Since 1875 '

Mr. and Mr«. S. C. Harri« and 
Miss Emma KuU* Spurger left Friday 
night to visit th« latter’« mother, 
Mr». I). C  Sporger, who ha* been 
4uite sick at Dallas. Mr. Harris and 
Mi«« FImma Kate returned home Sun
day night while Mr«. Harri» remain
ed with her mother.

We'"are glad to report that Mr». 
Emmett Richardson who ha» been 
quite «ick with a «evere cold is now 
recovering.

■ a
4 4 >| '4 I I  M H 4 4 4 1 1 1  i n  m  I t p l »

B U.B.ThriftY sayi

Perhaps yon are crowded lor tune; perhaps your 
hours do not permit your bankinf during b u s in g  
hours; perhaps you are tired or do not feel well—

Just place a 2-cent stamp on your deposit or your 
letter of instructions or whatever the nature 
of yonr banking desires, and let Uncle Sam bring 
it to us.

Your demands vriU recewe the* same prompt and 
efficient service yon would receive in person.

O '-

We have special arrangements for mail service— a 
service you will appreciate.

.* T

i

Good ó e r s j e

and a  few/ centj*;.
o r e

> : :

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY’

jenslLi\/e io

Dorris, the small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Glaa« is real sick at 
this writing.

Mrs. J. R. Burrus spent the week 
end In Big Spring visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman.

Mr. W. K. Altman returned to his 
home at Arlioirton Friday.

Mr. Jno Martin made a business 
trip to the Plains this week.

Mr. Elmer Soules and Miss Ruby 
White of near Inadale were married 
Wednesday afterruKhi, Dec. 3rd at 
the Methodist parsonage. Rev. H. W.

» 4 4 4 4 4  l i  l 4 4 l ’4 l  i I l 4 4 4 4 l 4-l’ l> » » 4 4 4 » # ’f-f’’l l i l i  m  iv m t

the high schools are classified and 
accredited for the purpose of estab
lishing educational standard«, en
couraging schools to attain these 
standards and certifying those that 
have attained them so as to facilitate 
the transfer of students to any other 
school or college. In order that the 
schools may be properly certified it 
is essential that the minimum re
quirements a« outlined in bulletin 
No. 182 be met. To that eod the 
supervisor who recently visited your 
school makes the following recom
mendation»: 1st That, * Loraine be

association to make the Loraine I Your past interest has helped to 
school a first class affiliated high ¡loosen the grip of the great white, 
school. The town is united in it« ef
forts to make the school such that it
will be a pride to the community. 
With such backing the school will go 
forward. The people of Loraine feel 
proud of this report and the student 
body will do everything in its power 
to merit the approbation received.

Mia» Claudia Alford, our popular* 
foreign language teacher, it ill this 
week and her place is being supplied,

plague. Keep it up till he is entirely 
routed.—Buy Christmas seals.

Hanks officiating. The couple were classified as a four-year high school
accompanied by frienda.

Mrs. Voyt W’llliam* who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. T. White 
returned to her *home at Abilene 
Tuesday. Her sister. Miss Ora, ac
companied her home to visit s few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberta and 
family of Coahmoa visited in the L. 
P. Henderson home Sunday.

THE K im  OF 
WILD HORSES :[

by Mrs. Morgan Hall. Mr». Hall ScCflCry, McD iUldl ►
a graduate of Simmons (College. »♦»»♦»»»❖ »»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦OB' '»

iorses

:

Mr. Hall Hooker attended the foot
ball game played by Cisco and Cle
burne boy» at Cisco Friday.

Mr. Claude Swan was here from 
Trent attending to business affairs 
Saturday.

■O'
Mr. Jim Marshall made a business 

trip to Knox City first of the week.
Mensrs. J. H. Neill, W. L. Edmond

son and son Wesley returned from a 
business trip to Ft. Worth Monday.

if two requirements are met. The 
board of trustees in session assured 
the supervisor that the requirements 
would be met and the department 
of education notified.

2nd That the auditorium be fitted
for a study hall.

8. That if the school continues its 
growth a teacher will be needed for 
the high school for next session.

4. That the few remaining double 
desks be replaced with single oaes.

6. That 'additional hooka for Eng
lish and history be bought for the 
library.

6. That more current magazines 
be procured for the purpose of teach
ing current event*.

7. That all material Submitted for 
affiliation be given careful consider
ation.

8. That the town of Loraine should 
be commended for the following:

It has built and equipped a modem 
brick building one that would be a

College. j 
The department of English is be-|

ing heavily stressed now and Mr. 
Bythe says after the holidays double 
periods will be given to 8th and 9th 
grade classes. English seems to be 
one of our weak points. ^

—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smiles return
ed home Sunday from a visit to Dal
las and Gainesville.

Mrs. Lewis Collier of Colorado was 
the guest of Mrs. .Emmett Richard
son Monday afternoon.

Get your Christmas cards here.

4 4 + + + + 4 + + + + 4 4 4

JAKE’S MOTEL

Rooms R estsereet 
EsUMiahed IM 4

*

4  1 have fod yoa for tS yean 4
4  BOW I want yoB to oloop wltk 4 
4  BIO SS yooro. Try aiy boda. U l 4  
4 door aortb of Borcroft Hotol, 4  
4  ocroao otroot frois Bunu^ stoao 4  
4  JAKE. 4
4  4
»’ 4  4  ♦  4  ♦  4  ♦  4  4

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Phunbing Goods

Dodge Bros. Car 
Reductions

FROM THIS DATE THE PRICE ON DODGE CARS ARE

Roadster 
Touring Car 
B Sedan 
Type A Sedan

new price
$ 995.00

1021.00
1270.00
1415.00

old price
$1025.00

1051.00
1440.00
1555.00

Delivered in Colorado

All cars will be equi|:^3ed with Bedloon Tires at the 
above prices.

Dodge Garage

Mr. T. R. Smith of Anson was a d-^Mlit to a much larger town. The P. 
visitor in the J. S. Munns home lastj'r, a . has bought and paid for an ex- 
of the week. Icellent new piano, maps, charts and

! ^  * . . .  In,;.-»« nnH elementary school. Furthermore,who has been visiting relative« and i . '  . # n  t  a. . , .,, , 1 t / .1... under tne auspices of the P; T. A.frleiids here, will leave last <>» the • . , . j  aI , . . .  u w J I ..llOO tree» have been planted and aI week to join her husband at Losl .. . . .
j  A n g e l e s ,  Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Thur-
man will make their home there.

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas

M is s  Fannie Mae Long 
¡been vUiting in the S. M. Hallmark 
home leaves the last of the week for 

ther home at Lovelady.

demonstration club has been 
started and $150 will be spent this 
year on the library for the elemen- 

who ha« tary school.
9. That the super\’isor has seldom 

seen such determination on the part 
of the board of trustees, the faculty, 
the student body, the parent-teacher

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian of near 
Ijanders visited in the D, E. Gunn 
home Monday.

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Masseur

R(x>m 7, City National Bank Building. 
Electric Baths and Massage Treatments

Grandmother Copeland is vUiting 
at Landers this week.

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

J i m  I f f ................................ aaaa^aaaas  -Ì

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl T. Williams, Mrs. S. E. 
Clement and daughter. Mi»» Bernice 
and Mr and Mrs. Will Ledbetter of 
Westbrook enjoyed a »umptiouf 
turkey dinner et the home of Mr. 
Mrs. J. f .  LedbetUr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dearen of Loon
ey visited relatives here, Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. .Dunnahoo of 
near Snyder were Loraine visitors 
last of the week.

Mrs. Mary Cranfill was in from 
Inadale on business Saturday.

Mr. W. W. Porter of Colorado waa 
in trading Friday.

Homer Johnson was home from the 
Abilene» school last of the week.

Elder J. H. Beach of Logansport, 
La., was a visitor in the M. E. Smith 
home Monday and Tuesday. Elder 
Beach who attended the Primitive 
peace meeting at Munday preached 
to a fair aixed audience at the Presby
terian church Monday night.

Scheel Neles.
H. E. Blythe, Supt 

The Work of clesslfying end ee- 
erediting thè pnblic schools of T e u i 
ie under thè direction of thè State 
eeannltkM compoeed of eix memben 
choaen Ay thè publio eeho<da and six 
by tir/ eoUegea. Thk eommittee do

tile eqndltioM npon wfaich

Berry-Fee Lumber
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUM BER
LIME
CEM ENT
BUILDER’S
H A R D W A R E

‘Telephone 4 Colorado,

1

O
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llirow n Ml the block. Everything must go regardless of cost. A complete line of Ladies Ready-to-Wear, NOiniery, Shoes, 
' Hose, Furs and everything, also a complete line of Toys and Holiday Goods and Jewelry. We havent time or space to men- 

, tion each article and price. Come in and let us show you. ^  ^ .

Sale Opens Friday Dec. 12th Closes the 25th
' (

North of City National Bank on W alnut St.
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:h o o l  b o a r d  r e q u e s t e d
EMPLOY FOOTBALL COACH

That the achool board be request- 
to employ an athletic director as 

kember of the faculty another year 
ks indicated in addresses delivered 
a recent meeting of the Colorado 

lions club. That such a move would 
in keeping with the best interests 
the schools of the city was de- 
id by Superintendent E. F. King 

id others who spoke on the matter.

[Untamed
Unconquered

Unrivaled
THE KING OF 
WILD HORSES

It would require an additional ex-j 
pense because of the increased salary 
such a director would command, it 
was pointed out, but this would be 
jusitfiable through the material 
worth a good football team and oth
er athletic organisations would be 
to the schools.

Management of the Colorado Lit
tle Theatre will also file request with 
the school board that a teacher cap
able of directing the theatre and who 
would devote necessary time to this 
organisation be employed on the 
faculty next year.

The school board has not been 
approached in the matter, it is stat
ed, and it is not known what action 
may be contemplated. Limited fi
nances may prohibit employment of 

' either of the directors requestde.

Get Christmas Cards here..

SHERWIN & SON
■ W-

See the Nice Line of
9

Furniture
Bedroom Living Room and Dining
Room Suits, Sellers Kitchen Q binets, 
Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy and Sanidown 
Mattresses, Baby high Chairs and Rock
ing Chairs, Fringed and Scalloped Win
dow Shades, Picture Moulding, I.arge 
and small Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum.

FURNISH UP FOR CHRISTMAS

Christmas
Groceries

We have everything that you may need to make 
your Christmas grocery needs complete. We have 
a very fine stock of fresh Nuts, Fruits, Chocolates, 

-CoCoa, Candied Fruits, Candied Fruit Peel, all kinds 
of Flavoring, Craid>erries, Vegetables and in fact 
an3Tthing needed in the line of Good Eats, and the 
prices are as low as you could expect.
Dont buy your Christmas Supply of Groceries until 
you visit Barnetts, on Oak street. It will pay you.

C. c. BARIMEÍ1’ r
------ QUICK SKRViCC

_____

PHOMC l i t - -WK DEUVA k -

O.UIMBETHWILLENLARe£ 
COLORADO P JLTR Y  FARM
O. Lambeth ia completing inatalt- 

ation of a commercial hatching plant 
at hit poultry farm immediately wcat 
of Colorado which will rank with the 
beat in tbia aection. A large com
mercial incubator waa received at the 
farm this week and ia being act up 
ready for operationa. He already had 
at thia farm one of the beat equipped 
plants for bre«ding poultry in thia 
section of the State.

The new addition to the Lambeth 
poultry farm will be operated for 
both hia own use in hatching eggs 
from his large flock of white leg
horns and for hatching eggs for the 
general public. Lambeth determined 
upon the plan of extending hia busi
ness in the poultry line after several 
months of experimenting with white 
leghorns. He found that the buainesa 
is a profitable one and has great faith 
in the potentialities of the poultry 
industry in Mitchell county.

Another addition to the Lambeth 
Poultry Farm this week waa 35 
standard bred white le’ghorn cocker- 
eb, purchased from one of the lead
ing poultry breeders of the country. 
These have been added to hu flock 
of 1,800 birds at the farm.

To substantiate hU clainu that the 
poultry business Is a dividend payer, 
Lambeth stated Tuesday that he was 
gathering an average of thirty-four 
dosen fresh eggs- > dally. Poultry 
breeders state that the demand for 
eggs from standard bred stock for 
hatching purposes b  unusually large, 
meaning that an attractive price b  
always available.

D. V. Merritt, employed by Lam
beth for some time as manager at the 
poultry farm, haa recently purchased 
an equity in the bustneaa. He will 
continue as manager of the business. 

------------- 0 -------------
FLYING CIRCUS.

The Lone Star Flyers, an organi
zation with headquarters in Dallas. 
Texas, will be in Colorado thb week 
doing commercial flying, passenger 
carrying and on Sunday afternoon 
will give a free exhibition of stunt 
flying, wing wsiking and aerial acro
batics. The personnel of this flying 
circus includes Ted Kincanon and 
Jim Ingram, pilots of several years 
commercial experience and ex-army 
pilots. Leonard Loerwald b  a stunt 
man of note who will fumbh wing 
walking thrilb. Thn organization has 
toured practically the entire central 
and eastern states since its organi
zation in 1920. Their prime purpose 
in thb work b  a general education 
for the public in the safeness and 
practicability of the airplane. These 
boys have sold numbers of airplanes 
daring the past two years and taught 
the buyers to fly. They sold six ships 
in IIHnob thb summer and delivered 
all by air from Texaa without a single 
mishap. Not even a flat tire. On these 
trips the ship leaves Texas in the 
morning and b  delivered in IllinoU 
the same afternoon. The prices onj 
diips ranges from |750 to $200 for'  
new planes.

— ' O "
CISCO LOBOES TO TACKLE

OAK CLIFF LEOPARDS SAT.

The toughest assignment that has 
been given them since the game early 
in the season with the Abilene Eagles 
will bs mat by ths Cisco Loboes at 
Dallas nsxt Saturday whan they play 
the Oak Cliff Leopards to determine 
wfalck tMm will go into the finab for 
the state ehampionahip. The location 
of tha game waa decided following 
the Oak Cliff-Vemon bstttle last Sat
urday whan tbs Leopards smergsd

victorious.
A grid gams b  scheduled for the 

Fair Park stadium at Dallaii next' 
Saturday and this will make It im
possible for the high school teams to 
play on thb field. Ownby Oval at S. 
M. U. b  unsatisfactory from a 
financial standpoint, on account of 
it being poaaibls for so many people 
to enter without paying the entrance 
fee, and there b  a possibility that the 
contest will be moved Up to Friday 
so that the stadium might be utilised.

The Loboes came oiit of last Fri
day’s game in fairly good condition. 
Wibon called time uut on one occas
ion on account of a new injury to hb 
finger but rhere is every probability 
that the entire squad will enter Fri
day’s combat in first-class condition. 
Wibon, despite having a nail tom 
from one of his fingers before the 
game, waa a veritable demon on line 
plunging last Friday and is counted 
upon to repeat against the Leopards

What b  probably by far the most 
powerful line they have encountered 
this season will go up against the 
Loboes Saturday. The Cisco line up 
until three weeks ago was its main 
strength, but with the development 
of an offense the Loboes have shown 
tremendous improvement. Local fans 
are confident that Loboes not only 
will be able to bold the Leopards on 
defense but that Wibon, Moree, 
Browne and Fialda will find it pos
sible to romp through the tackles for 
long gains as a result of holes bored 
by Irving and McCord. In that pair 
Coach Chapman has two of the fight- 
ingest tackles in the state and If Oak 
Cliff proves able to hold them it will 
be the first opponent that has been 
able to do so.

Inasmuch as the game b  so far 
away from thb section and has been 
set for Saturday during the prelimi
nary holiday rush, there b  littio likli- 
hood that many people will attend 
from thb section. The game wrill be 
followed with cloee interest through
out West Texas, however, as the 
Ix>boea now are the only West Texas 
team in the running for the state 
title.

WEST TEXAS SOUGHT FOR
NEW HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Request that a W’est Texan be 
named on the new Highway Com- 
mtasioa, to function under the Fer
guson adminbtration, haa been made 
to the governor-elect by the West 
Texaa Chamber of Commerce and a 
number of smaller civic organisa
tions. The Colorado Chamber of Con- 
maree haa joined with other organi-

sations in advancing thw request.
It is understood that three Weat- 

Texas eitixena will be applicants §&r 
a place on the new board. Heretofsss* 
West Texas has had no 
tíos en thb important coi

'ivi
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Aeatliery te  Legleu.
The Auxiliary to the Ameriai 

Legion will meet at ths but Bati 
day, December 12, at 4 o'doek. 
good attendance b  deairsd.

»
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Let Us Take the'^ther
•yH lE bothersome business of motorii

' a‘greasing, crank case draining ai 
refilling, washlrg your car —

Let u j i o  It for you,
V«‘te not far from you. Just drive around and 

Ksve your e:r with us — we’ll lubricate it cor
rectly end completely. Bring it back in a 
we’re equipped to do thie sort of work.

And we re£ll your crank-ceee with OarMyic 
Moblloil, the lumcanc that minimisée caretm. 
Saves engine wear, increeeei poavr.

We'd like to perform thb service for you on a 
gNNMhly basb«'we can affoed to do it for lew 
that way,

Diivs at««oJ today axal we’ll ulk it over.

WHY NOT?
Why not buy one of the Colorado 

Cook Books to give for a Christmas 
remembrance. They are only 60c. 
Get one at F. M. Bums' store or 
phone Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

DEGARMO&SON
G A R A G E

YOUR SUCCESS 
IS

OUR SUCCESS
/\s banks p ro p e r  only in proportion that their customers succeed, 
it is only logical that they should be interested in every method or 
plan that is vital to the cmiduct of the business of each depofttor.

With this thought of piutual prosperity in mind, we invite our deposi
tors to talk over every business problem with us. If we can assist 
with our experience, we shall be most happy to have rendered a 
worth-while service.

WL<UCE YOURSElf AT HOME AT THIS BANK.

T h e C ity N ation a l BanK
Coloradlo« Texas ' '

*

*
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COLORADO BUSINESS MEN
WINS IN FEED CONTEST

0. Lambeth, Colorado buaineM 
man and local rupresentative /or the 
Purina Milla Company Of St. Louia, 
manufacturen of prepared stock and 
poultry feedt>, won eighth place 
amons dealers for the district of Tex
as and Louisiana in a contest recently 
concluded, according to information

received by The Record Monday.
A bulletin issued by the mills re

ceived here carried a photograph of 
the Colorado representative and an 
interesting story of the contest In 
which he had featured. The awards to 
contestants were based upon volume 
sales of Purina products during a 
given period.

W ILLER ECTN EW B UILD l

Carbon Paper at Record Office.

Call M e~J. A. Sadler
For Good Gul^GBtoMnf^ there it More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— leaTet Lett Carboa 
Lnsterite— Makes a Brif hter Lif h t

PHONE 154

Í I Morgans Filling Station
“ Service With a Smile”

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES
Magnolia Gas and Oils

We Change Oil, Wash and Grease You Car 
Quick Service

Drive By— Try U t Once and Yon Will Come Back 
ACROSS STREET FROM PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

16 y
L r

Dr. BELUS
HNE-IAR HONEY 

FOR COUGHS
Fort qukk, eare eongh retisf there la nothlng Uke thè pine-car and 

boney, wMch onr parente and grsndps^ta taiisd on. Bu\ be 
aure yoo get Um genuine Or. Bali s I 

^  compound I
offamillee fot ysara 

_ hot etiti tl

m J U fk r^  DO OUlOf# VFluy

aure yoo get Um genuin* Or. Ball's Pin«-Tar Honay, tb* original 
^ compound «dUcb has b**a usad In ibooMnda

of famillea tot vaara. It bas bad many imhatora, 
but etiti tarn eine tb* beat. Often stopa a bed 

Parfactly saia for chltdraa 
iwn-upak Insist on Dr. Ball's and 

Me at any good druggtstls.

An Electrical W ay 
Is the Best

For all manner of housework there is some electric 
ytensil that will help you to do it more easily and more 
quickly. Let us show you the splendid array of appli
ances wc have to help with your work.

West Texas Electric Comp’y.

J. L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

m Brick Garage
WILLARD BATTERIES-Clmnm
R epnirinf aO makes.

HARVEY  S P H /A f G S — Cnaranteed for one 
year.
West Texas Anti4GK>ck Gasoline, Mitchell County 
product for sale here.

, > PHONE 164

(Editor's Not*:—This is the third 
of a scries of articles dealing with 
the churches of Colorado. The fourth 
installment is to appear in the issue 
for next week). *

That plans of the First Christian 
church to erect a modern place of 
worship in Colorado have passed the 
tenative stage was indicated in a 
statement made at the church Sun- 

|day night by L. W. Sandusky, mem
ber of the board of deacons. Judge 
Sandusky stated that the board had 
about completed plans for financing 
the proposed new place of worship 
and .would make definite announce
ment as to type of building, location 
of same and other details ut an early 
date.

The First Christian church has 
contemplated a new building for sev
eral months. The congregation owns 
two desirable locations, site of the 
present church at Second and Chest
nut streets, and another site pur
chased a few months ago at Elm and 
Fourth streets. Rev. .1. E. Chase, the 
pastor, stated M ^day that it had not 
definitely been deter.nined which of 
the two sites would be chosen for 
the new building.

The Record staff representative 
attended religious services at the 
First Christian church Sunday and 
was accorded one of the most con
genial welcomes on the series of 
visits to the churches begun three 
weeks before. We were met at the 
door by W. A. Crowder, who cordial
ly received os into the church and 
just as we were escorted to a con
venient pew the pastor and others 
again welcomed us into the church.

The Sunday Mhool, with an en
rollment of 147, registered an attend, 
ance of 106. .The Sunday previous 
106 were reported present in the 
eleven classes. This is one of the 
best regulated Sunday schools in 
Colorado. Teacher and pupil were 
found to be united in a moat splendid 
way in the work they were doing. W. 
W. Porter is superintendent of the 
school.

Two most interesting contests are 
now in progress in this Sunday school 
One of them is waged between the 
boya and girls of the school as to at
tendance, the losing side becoming 
the “goat" for the week. Last Sunday 
the girls, which as a rule are register
ing the larger attendance, were 
shown to be well in the lead.

Sunday evening at 7:30 the pastor 
delivered a forceful sermon on the 
foundation of the Christian church, 
reading as his text Acta 2:41, "The 
Lord added to the church daily such 
as should be saved." This sermon, in 
keeping with those to be expected at 
any of the preaching services at the 
First Chriatian church, was forceful 
and carried with it the weight of 
both Christian instruction and pene
trating evidenoa of the duty of the 
professed Christian.

Rev. J. E. Chase, the pastor, came 
to Colorado January 1, from New
castle and immediately won for him. 
self the distinction of being one of 
the leading ministers of the city. 
He is one.of the most popular pastors 
of Colorado, interested in the differ
ent problems of our religious, edu
cational and civic life. He is secre
tary of the Colorado Ministerial As
sociation and an active member of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Lions Club. '

The First Christian church, with 
a membership of less than 150 peo
ple, is among the strong religious 
organizations of the city. Budget 
for the present year is $1,630 and 
in keeping with the policy of the 
church membership, it will be paM in 
full.

There is not a cor.irregalion in the 
city extending a n>ore cordial wel
come to visitors who would partici
pate in any feature of the church 
worship. And, side by side with this 
distinction of hospitality, walks the 
creditable distinction of the parish
ioners to fill their places well in the 
church, it mattering not what duty 
they may be called upon to fulfOL 
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after being.cooked by special meth 
ods to destroy their acridity, are 
eaten as greens. The flowers may 
also be cooked and eaten.

The dashen type of Taro has 
proved to be the most valuable for 
cultivation in the Southern states. 
The other good Taros and promising 
Yautiaa are described in Department 
Bulletin No. 1247, juat issued by the 
United States department of agricul
ture. A copy of either or both of 
t h ^  bulletina may be had as long hs 
the supply lasts, upon requert from 
the United States department of ag
riculture, Washington, D. C.

If you can buy a jiew Ford you 
can bu) a used one at our used ear 
department that will be Just what you 
want, A. J. Herrington; Ed Jackson, 
Salesman.

Mrs. John C. Mooar of Atlanta, 
Ga., encloees check for extending her 
subscription to The Record another 
year. "|2.00 per year is cheap for 
a good home paper like the Record" 
she wrote.

DEMAND THE 
BEST

in
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, 

Cut Flowres and 
Funeral Designs

Sweetwater Floral Co.
L  J. Mashbum, Prop. 

Sweetwater, Texas

FOR THE DRESSING

TWO PROMISING NEW FOOD
PLANTS FOR THE SOUTH

ml

Taros and Yautias, two promising 
new food plants for the South, have 
been,adapted for cultivation as an
nual crops in the Southern UnMed 
States through the efforts of the 
United States department of agricul
ture. As food the corms and tubers 
of the Taros and Yautias are compar
able with the potato, though on ac
count of being drier, most of the 
better kinds contain much higher per. 
centages of starch and protein. Ma
turing in the early fall and winter, 
when home-grown potatoes are 
scarce, these'  new crops have high 
potential value for the far South. 
The young leaves of all varieties,

Hurd's Bread makes tbe'best Dressing for your Thanks
giving fow4, as many housewives who have used h  will 
testify. Order what you will need several days in ad 
vance, then it will be ready to use when you need it.
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Order Hurd's Bakery go(xls from your grocer. ai
m
C
S t

Hurd's Bakery

The other contest, participated in 
by the eleven different clasaes, is 
represented in a round the world 
airplane flight. A Urge placard, on 
which ia outlined the recent flight of 
the round the world army flyers, ie 
posted in a convenient plae« In the 
church auditorium. Each class is 
Teprewnted by an airpUne New 
members, perfect attsndancr, good 
lessons ard o^her points entitle the 
clasa to progress of one hundred 
miles.

The eleven o’clock sei-vlie« we~e of 
more than usual Interest. The Wo
man’s Misamnary Society had charge 
of this sei‘' :.:n and tvo .members of 
the society, Mmes. R. U. Bean und 
J. E. Chase, delivered addrMses, out
lining accomplishments of the or- 
ganiution and duties *(' be met by 
its members and others !ii carrying 
o:il its prttr’ams.

Mrs. Bean, the first speukcr, gave 
a most interesting address, dealing 
with the institutions of education 
vliirh have been foundeJ and main- 
tc'ned by the Christian vhi.tch and 
the Woman’s Missionary Soriely. She 
U'ld of the struggles jiMMmea en
countered by these schools, und of 
the success that had come to them 
in after years.

Mrs. Chase, the second sneaker 
delivered a forceful address on the 
duty of the Christian in supporting 
its foreign mimion work, as well as 
every phase of Christian aervice. The 
importance of service, it mattering 
not what our position in life or in 
the church may be, was given em
phasis by the speaker. She outlined 
that church union was not near so im
portant as union in purpose and spirit 
/imong Christian workers.

Mrs. Chase talked at length upon 
conditions in some of the foreign 
fields now being worked by mission
aries of the church. The wonderful 
advancement in acoial conditions 
among the natives who are being 
reached by the message of these mis- 
•ionariea was told. So interesting 
were the addresses of these two 
ladies that ths congregation mat at
tentively until one o’clock, when the 
Frogtmm waa ended.

Another intereaitng service was 
hdld at 6:30 Sunday afternoon when 
the Christian Endeavor, young peo
ple’s organisation, met for their 
weekly devotional program. There 
are 14 young people enrolled in this 
organisation and their programs are 
always well rendered and of a deep
ly interesting and instnactive nature. 

,At this aervice plana for giving the 
, Haley programs here this week were 
arranged.
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ojfers this new-type car
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THE NEW STUDEBAKER SPECIAL SIX DUPLEX-PHAETON, $ 1 4 9 5
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STANDARD SIX 
l l3 -4 m .W &  SO H  P. -

S>raM. m iptaa-PhM tiat $114$ 
3-PaM. Diip lf  •ao.>U»«r 1 1 IS

C oaotryC hib  Coop* 139 $ 
5-Faw. Comp* • • • .  149$
S-Pm ». 9«ihii> . . . .  1$9$
S-Pm *. BotUm  . . . .  1S$0

< hmkn. 4 dUe ioSm I s
$40 ciara

SPECIAL SIX 
IK. A A3H.P

Th e  new Studebakcr Duplex is the o/Jy car 
that combines the protection o f a cIohkI car 

with the advantages o f an open car. Ar.d i: sells 
at the price o f an ordinary open car.

The change is made in 30 seconds, by simply 
lowering the tide enclosures, concealed within 
the steel-framed roo£

«
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S>Pa«. D uptH -FliM ton $149$
3- P mc. Dupka-RaadcM c 14$S
4- Pw«. Vietocta . .  .  ZO$0
5- P mc. r« d aa  • , . • 11$0$-pm. BwUm . . . .  azzs

4-wkvcl b robn , $ dita mrliaaU, $7$<

T his is one o f m any  new  features o f the 
Studebakcr Spe<dal Six Duplex-Phaeton. See it 
before you buy.
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D IO  SIX
7 S H . P .

Dealea-Plweloe $IS7$ 
S-PoM. Cono* . . . .  24$0
7-Pum. Bethw . . . .  Z79$
7-Pmc. BaritaM « . . .  M60

4-«vfc*ci b ro ica  $ diac «Aw l*.
$7S,

(All pHaaa f.aJk. fmeimrtm, tmd ^

■pt^L-slaed balloon tlra«, for which Kaaring machanUm, 
UiMS and even the fender# were ipactally designed. 

Natural wood wheel*. Light* controlled from twitch on 
■teering wheeL Automatic tpark control ellmlnatct apark 
lever. Upbobtered in Spanith grain leather. One-piece wind- 
■hield, glare-proof v|*or, automatic windtUeld cleaner, reu*- 
vtcw mirror. Inapection lamp. Winged radintor cap. Clodk,. 
•peedonteter, oil pf**enre tange, gaaoline gauge, ammeter in' 
•ingle grouping on inttrument board. Step pad* and kick platea.

1

4  rv

L H. WINN, Distributor.
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